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Yoôur Toilet
"TO inake your toilet quickly, yet fauldessIy, the soap, you use

1 Must lather freely, rinse easily and leave no irritation requiring
the application of powder, cream. or lotion.
Ivory Soap makes a copious lather in hard or soft water almost
instantly. Just a few turns of the cake between the hands and you
have a soft, thick, lively layer -of minute soap bubbles far digèroent
fromi the average slow-forming, thin lather.

Ivory Soap doe not stick to the skin. Just a few dashes of water
and it vanishes. There is no free oit in it to leave a greasy gloss
requig long, tedious rinsing.

Ivory Soap remnoves dîrt widxmu sinartîng and burning. After the
rinsing and drying, the skin feels only the pleasant sensation of

peetcleanness. Powders, creains and lotions cannot improve zt.
Thr s no irritation to allay.CETt

IVORY SOAP SU 910 PURE
Moéde M th* Prodne & G>ambifacteiaa .0 HmÎUiOn, CMUNd
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,Air 15 Cheap-mUse Nlenty of It
Nothing is as essential to the lIde of -your tires as air.
New air is cheaper than new tires.
Give your tires'allthe air they need.'
The only way to KNOW whetber or flot your tires have enough
air is to measure it with a

Schrader Universal
Tire Fressur Omuge

If you have been riding on haphazard pressure, you have been
spending a great deal more money for tires t1hen you need have spen t.

Poit SALE E TIR i AMPATURtS jonnaiR8, IFUXRE, GRGS

A. SC3014S O , lacç.
2O0-22 .. St ~ - Top Nolqro* Onai

,8087 Atlantic Avenue Pae1204 Mihiga. AvenuC

Sd.de podutwrr éWord.d Grand Pd"x und two G<>hI Medss et the PanMa-Pr ifi Exp, io
-Th-r l. «R-t..-8
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A\T Ai.'LsROYAL. Painting by Bertha Des ('layes

'WIIO WRT SHÂSPEARFE'8 PLAYISI

Tu'IE Doc PLE.A PAINTING

VRC>M GRAND PRE TO TI-I SEA
i TR T < ' MV t Pýro i\ ri TWj% I»." CLVs

TiuE- EXHIBI . . . . ..

TUEF GTYPS.Y Boy. FICTION

A Gwq, OF WAR. FICTION...

MÀIUI op DIU.NVOORDE. FICTION.

TRIi VICTORIOus, »EAD. VERSE

FROM TRI, TRzNcuTF,. FICTION.
W,.-TFIE LOIS ROAD

MÂA-TÂ.M'IF,. A PAI1NIG ....

WAKING Ur BÂD-1rGCnRO'. FICTION

SCoLKFuPs. FICTrION ....

JORDAN DAY. FICTIN.. .. ..

0OUR NATIONAL TIIOS.

George Wilkie.

Prof. Hl. C. Simpson

J. W. Morrice ....

Betty Thornley ....

Carroll Aikins.

IH. B. Josieph ...

G. Muirray Aýtkin...
Aý. Gertrude Jackson..
-Ralph W. Bell ...

Minnie HalIowell Bowen

Patrick MacGi ...

Festus Kelley.

Paul A. W. Wallace

Jean Campeau ....

Arthur B. Watt...

TuF EAST IN THE WEST . . . .Main Johnson ......

CUBEIRRNT EvE N TS... ... Lindsay Crawford .

Tiir LIi.R TABLE... . Book Reviews ......

$.50 PER ANNUM. Ineluding Great Britain, Ireland and most of the Cole
SINGLE COPIES, 26 CENTS.

Letters containing subscriptions should b. reglatered and addreused te
CANADIAN MAGAZINE, 200-206 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

European Offices, 16 Regent Street,*LOndon, S.W. 38 Rue du
Louvre, Paris.

Copyright Canada, 1916, by The Ontario Publlahing Co., Llmited.
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For a soap that insures
absolute cleanliness-
a soap with healing
qualites-a soap that
protects you front the
countiesa, germ-Iaden
things you must touch

USE
LI FEBUJOY.

The slight carbollc odor of Lifebuoy means
safety as weIl as cleanlîness. Use it at the
end of the day's work. Remember, '^the
odor vanishes quickly» after use.

Ail Grooers ».i Lifebuoy.
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TPwhe,!! Sep;ý&tem;nber Number

*fhe early settlement of Canada contained nu more interesting oir
romantic chapter than the account utf the Seignories, particularly of the
Saiguenay, as giveni by Mr. Hi1dalla Simiard, District MalgiStratte oft
Saguenay, and rendered into English by Lieut.-Colonel William Il.

Andrso, .Ml.Go, F.R.G.S. The essay actually is a valuable addition
to the. records utf a little-known portion o? flhe Domninion quite apart fromr
its interest as a literary document.

The War of 1812 had one incident that Îs not genierally known, even
by ý4tudents of Canadian history, nmlthat an actual State, with ita
own guverniment, was fouinded in tiie Niag;ira Distict by James Martin
Cawdell. An accounit uf this unique community is given by Mr. Ernest
Green from records peruised in the National Archives at Ottawa.

"A boy's day with Queen Victoria" is the title ut a must interesting
reniiniscence by Mr. Richard tobson, a gentleman who stili remembers
how he was gathered up froim the roadside by the Queen of England anid
taken to Balmoral Castie.

The. excellent fiction of the August number wiIl bc followed by two
exceptional short stories-- Thimi Frinch", by Ben Deacon and -The.
Chicken Oath-, by Rene Norcross.

$2.50 PERaANNUM. Iacludimg Gret Eritala, IreIaad and miost of the CoIontg.
SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
i2-02O6 Adelaide Street West - - TORONTO

WHAT RLCOMMLNDS ITSELF9

MELANYL"tV
REQUIREs NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE

NEW METALUIC PEN WITH EVERY BOTFLE
MICKLE LINEIP STRITCHER WITH EACtI LARGE 8821

of m&H Swatosor. chaut" and Stors orPot Fte4forOne Sliffint(25c.) fro. lbe lnvommgmm.

COOPER DENNISON & WALKDEN LrD. LONDN E.. E-G A
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CECILIAN

qucstioned superiority, of the CECILIAN Al 'Metal ClimatePro
nos is the resuit of 33 %Vars of Scientific labour by the clei'erest
Juoiano business.
sterly worknanship in both const ruct ion anid finish, crni biedwit han in*-
>beauty, of tone, place theselovely instruments in a class b>' themselves.
litionai advantage that

"Ail CedilaU tlpright Pianos a.re
CONVERTIBLE -

may bc converted int Pla3er Piano by lia%-ingt he Pler Action s-t.11ed a( anya..esai purchasers of the-e WORI FAMOUS , aginatkj
should i hey âcite to haver a Play'ýer Piano later, Thi, -,ne fat -rangi a a' inq ofat
mi y-r inamtnme.t Write wi folr parti-larsan bw1e oaltCnýjcle

meand hear for yuur.

The CECILIAN COMPANY, Liznited
420 Yonge Street, TORONTO

Canadiait Factory, i189 Bathurst Si., Toronto
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Il LONDON GLOVE COMPAN'
ONiAPsiDI, LêNDONO INCLARD

Direct Attention te Their Uunrlvalled Variety of Brîtîah Made
Ak, &ý Glovea &.t Their TIsual Moder&tu Prices ,O

The.IlfOUAUSNT I
Ladites' Sparo r

Quailmy Sape Sieve.
ttItiah mae in

PT.1 , Pria a

t'In. .pICI pair 73C

Ladino, SIVe<iU DO@-

ski Civs .!Ante-

per pa ir 71 ceillis
The C.AUAWIAU' Luai»cU Suakikin

pi 5 excell a nnrig. i.i Tan

3 BItttInw. pçr pa',*81.03
Ladites, Item, D.r.kln

11,, Pak Tan and Park
C_ -n ltîti

2 2 lPres Bu1ttons,.2
pçr pair 1,

scani -Inn, Dark Tan.an,
Parie Gre5', Britisti M.ne.2

PrJuael 

Butna,
pl, pai r 0 1.44

l 

srtin 

par 
P oints,

prix seam newu,
per Pair $1.20

Laloe.' 'S*e.*U"AN
Buk FPith in asine

Kark Grey,
per pair 81.44

MINI OWUES
atu oe.uaiU Buai Fibhi, il,

Tan or- Park Grey, British madie.

par pair 73 Cenft

The --SAUASIAU"1 Suck
Fintai S10ve., in. Tan (Ir

tGrCvar.ple-.
d id Iioefor

ami'. " ritixh
mnati , t re.
Bu.tton, per
pair 8*

m«$& Réal Searaini Clore.. in
Tan or Dark Yrey, itLit made.,
Prix "eami Man. I Pres But-.
ton,... Pr, pair 81.44
Seal Uaieur. Thie L. G.

companýa 6 aut Quafltty, BritiSit
.. da , Prix - .am, nI

.olf«.wn Points, Ver, -SpecIt
Val-. i Tan or Gr,-,, I But.n,

per pair SOLil

Ladi,.' ak Sp
clîning, BvnFi o

Ladleistra Bot Pres.ty

Dookidn Slave., S.,>
shp.Str -ndPr,,
uUnta Wrtin

11,qsew n anu

DSiriin, Buck Fin.

Tops, ritLîneti
Fui', in Dark Tan r

Uýreyr uae Wriat, Sitrap,

PCr pair, 81.20

Laie' @Sut Quatity Dot-
skIo -Buck Finish"

L'inaIe Wh if, Fui'. Sax
shape, ilh Strap Preas
Button, ini Dark Tlan ,i'

Grce.... par pair $1.69

Pu lned Laies' Seli
SaiFigh," in T an or

G (reN, Lineti Pur. Pique
sean. as iluatrion. 2

Prens Butions,
per pair 81.34

Lalma Supr ult
Chevre5tte, Fur Limed
throughout, IFlaatic Gussut
wrisIt. in Br... or Bak,

par pair $13

Fur Liitd Liles'
M"'k&I, in Ta or"

reLinei Fur
throughout. iquesen

anti Pros . Btton.
par pair 82.5e

M*WNS COVIE
Sirsog Cape. Pria sea
sewn, D.ouble Pal-ns,

Wool Lining, in Tan or

Bu stration
-. per pair 81.3

Montu Streng estoiu

Tan shad,. Lined aýith
Bru't Quality P 1lea

witli Strap aniPra
Buttin,. aniata
tion. per pair 1.69

SUPlPLIMENTARY DEPARTMIENTS-L.dies, Mea's and Chi[dren s HoaierY
,d Undear En Bglish mauacue at quaIY*mdeatc palans

PUWUC LSTS mav b. obtaiadfree, on application te, the Ontario Publisliing Co . L td., 200-206 Adelà
g -ttmc« inlduin j ti by International Moaey Order. payale t. THF L.ONDON GI

G.irlPont Offie., Lo r g elani. Mail ord" .raefullY exeeuted and descIatced by Doit stea

0,,d,. The LONDN COVE OMPANY, Choapslde, LOUDO
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L key's
F.r Cleums 114MU

Lkey's
ENEIT CLOT

Lkey'
'WIUNGTO" [NIM POLISH

go ine. a" m PaMtIe C"i..

[key's

iN oAKEY & sONS, UIMITID

MA.DE IN CANADA

Munlt Bo-oks
vb et.ok of evsry kInd.
»W patterns maBde to orUer.

,se Leaf Lsdgers
-d« and SpeolaltIes
Memorandum

sand Price Books

)wn Brus., Ltd.a*an Fui Streeti, TORONITO

FALL AND WINTER
Suitings and Over-Coatings

fer LdBi. .*Dum.m ud cblides.

L<uiR 15 vU N T' 1 p1,1 ru
ra 1. jçrwta arkn

"' j
Sfl4Ilu(Cirr Minn, Pnt Paidht

14çk 1a>Ni( tt Ili al
PURE WtntLv PERMNENTDYE

"ROYAL" M.VY BLUE SERGE

Adr«-aETna BUNE> <npnnL ~vTD.,

The slighe t Rash farr.s Spot, irrit,,

stiuatcRIS VOQI..i dIRNMSKNT )% .pý11
SULPHOU OYA wh AVI re LUEr' the16E

spotiess, sofR, ala supe coni r ae

SULPHOLNE
111E FAMOUSH LOTION QUORL

SURJNGoA CLEAR COMPEIN

Theslgbîat Rashfues t Spotchirit
Rtnt Ecze iapa S> tplig

SuicLPH U E h renoe h ffcso tisorh. u

S"poie int prearb thpe= con foral
i,'.P P R 2 Co. EARSB =,a-i

Wh.a e %ae Lya Rau %.. Tono
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ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
a" DLOO. sir. V.. rOxOitrO, ONTAKIO

A Rsid..til an sd Day School for Girl*
Founded by the late George Dkckson, MA., former Principal of Upper Canada College, and Mru

Acadoisaul Cows., from Preparatory to University Matriculation and Firat Year
Musaic, Art, Domestic Scc, 1>hysical Education-Cricket, Tennis, Bask.

Hockey, Swimming Bath.

)ARS. GEOROE DICKSON.
Prr.,ident.

Write for Prospectus
MISS J, E. MACDONALD. O.X.

RJDLEY COLLEGE m-'? "im« F...She rutsi

Si. Caarkwal, Ont. 11 e faus~t in1914, RE J. 0.

Head Master:r C. S. Fouhay, MA

SuccESSua 191
Include-t

2 Entrances R. M

4t1, and Ath .

MON TREAL
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IFALPAR INSTITUTE
*PUUN STREET *MNR

r, IA., s.i.Id b a higbly qualil'w'j .tý ff

~ esauna5t.e"", for mc coa.u i .hl
Sa os Sstrda. 9I . 5mbr at 1Od~

M.rpalA nhe at th, i. ont Sptcnhet 7th,
su." CIad 12 and ;-ucu3sd S

rtc 1ý,thePrircpal. or to A.,F
1 1 utl d M.trca,,îI.

XswrSret Mnrrl

R CLburcb iReeîbettal

.l'a,£ %cboo[ for Gtdis
New Buildings--B eautilful hcallhy situa-

tion ,ilh 7 acres ot Playlng Filds
JUNIOR SCHOOL TO MATRICULATION

COURSE
Household Science

Music - Painting
IFpset . The. Lord Blsbop of Toionto

Principal Miss Welsh M.A. (Dubuzin)ri
V . ie-PràncsipaI, Miss Nation, M-A& ÇTriiity Collegel

Iead Mùitrss, jrn ir 'w/ri<w . Miss"A. M. V.
Rossetter (Higiter Certificate National Frorbel

Union>, late of Chlte.nham Ladt(ies' Coilege.
Fos CALEKNpAR Aprt. ro rusv lI3oKAx

SeAoa.1 ra-ea »- #- 'd.. SqiUuA<mr 151h ai 10 ý.~ B..rdera
enair S.pftssôu 141a

rBETHUNE COLLEGE, OSHIAWA, ONT. FO GWRMIRLSCMO
Visittor. Tii. Lord BiIiop of Toýronto,.

ioio.h Univerity and for the eamnination% of die Toronto Cýnaur'toýr) fMa

,tic*,Outdooe garnansd phiy.sia trainins.
" bt,patnsî Pin Theor- s.d Usrion) l bc~une -11h.drcino M.sir.rd tif A Sitrr. wbo fer

t.hgt in the Schal with u.srkod ,uoeI.

ku*wl be in ha *rge ofaauulified miatres.
CLLEGE RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 14th.

1g~~~~SLM D .e.lNi CHARGE. et te THE sasmaCR OF ST. JIoM THE PIYBL Eo, 3t., TOUT.

f0aroal!ct jEaton %cbooI of ltterature anù Erpreseton
etree. Tewumt.. - »iS". e@taoie Nasmltb. PW1U<cip&l

FnKimhLitratrr.andFrench. PhyisilCultuac Vole, Cuilture. Interpretation. 0rit-y -ud

[BURY CLEERockdiffe Park, Ottawa
RE.SIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Beautiful situation. Modern Fireproof Buildings. Ton acres playing4felds.
R_ M. C. Entrance 1916, six candidates passed.

rllwstrated Cakndar.:-R.v. G. P. Woilcona1,., M.A., Hsdaiter

~~wa adie Colege EW BUILDING, ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
Lwa ach s %WO'leg P,,f.Ct17 SsatsrY. fitted wlth .e"ry modern cuavenieu..

, woeii up te the. firt year unvrsity, mnusic, art, domestic science, physical culture

a in one of the. nost up-to-date colleges in Canada and posesses a Il tii. advantage of a

~in th Capital For Cafrsdar Apbly to- Rov. J. W. H. NUO B. A. D.~ D, Pm,a
"om L L. DC. M. G., Chai-au ofi BIoad.
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[Pesidentia nd Day SF or G
Hron. Princfpal, M NissiM. T. Sciir
PrinCipal. MISS F.I>ITu M. I<UAD, M.A.

preerationfr.h University snd for Examinatoni
in necýArat n d Domneatic Science Departmemtai.

Thoroughly efficient staff. Large playgrouid. Out-.
"door games-Tennis, Basket-ball. Rnk Heu*litat
locality.

PRIMARY SCHOOL FOR DAY PUPILS.

For Prospectus apply toi the Frincipal,

Loyola College
MONTREAL CANADA

An EngiisA College under the
direction of the Jeaui Palliera.

Gàsanka Courge hadini t. the dqgue of B.A.
Fam froi. *50.00 a year for Day ScIielare, and
$300 DO a y.a fr 0 Boarders.

Classes wl b. rsuumcd September 7th in the.
New C.a.,.e. BeIsutful fieprool buildl.s-p-41k-
did Euimet 5,....... pislan fieds.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

651 SPADINA AVENUE, TC
Reoidestial and Day Sc"ai fe,

Principal-MISS J. J. STUA

Ilaigcvqalif- ripoof Cardn andws

t-ah-rs Tii. -uriculum sh,,.s et,
with modern thought and eduction,
tion f,,r matnicul.tiou smutoa

ttningicn to iudividual -ode,
Gaineq.

Ncw P,,,spetus fr- mn STU
K110OL1.141111$ SE111

or stutteving oveCýwneltwf Gar natusàl
permaorntly restore natural speech. Graut
evearywhere. Write ftwrfree advioe and iteratur,

Tt ARN@TT INSTITUTE
BERLIN. - CND

START BUSINESS YOUmR
We s ppl ancjç Goods, Poet Carda.Drapery. T

Je ide .. Id_.d., and 6d llaxaar t
Cou.fotioney cutlery, etc. Sainple cases £5 uw

rrun ýieCatalogue" Suoeessý in Uusues
F. MICHAELS & SON,

14-15 Croumwell House, figh Hait
Logsian. W.C.. .Egclad.

A SOHOI. 0FIDEALSAND A ADNA D SGOLYFR GIRL5X-

wh~D.uilesaWfly. - q,.,
MuscAr, atsy Dustc cinc, ~nm.C41en sent, onylr 'iupingUm 1114aso u waa

d ài.a-i.Iati8V.F . AR EL .
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£TMKENr 0F: TIE NAVAL SERVICE.

AI, NAVAL LLEGEyrr or cAAA

Meay .ah %car. acrfl anddas iuur'abontlt Auguit 11ioîn 1-

11,i-oe tor .. tr alr rea pc tirlh 1tht
Ilth ~scçetary. clii Service onnain

Iibtsnk rntr, om cni

y,. -the. 4t JuI fII*ii th' xmnnin

C:.M.G. rpt irsr of 01ie
5w I)cDpafriii of tir Nava . r]ce

&.J. DUESBARATS.
Depnty iue of tir Naval Service.

met of tiie Naval Serv ice,
tt.aa Jirm12, 191h.

~rlad pulicaionof thi, detimr
fr raid (of.

HOME
STUDY

Arts Courses only

SU MMER
SCHOOL

Ifiy a" Asugm

QUEEN9S
UNI VERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO

ARTS EDUCÂTION MEDICINE

SCHOOL 0F MINING
MINING

CHEMICAL MECHANICAL
CIVIL IELECTRICAL

EN4GINEERING

r GCO. Y. CIIOWN, Registrar.

___________________________________ 'J .- I

Royal Military College
.w national[ Institution* Of More valtie .iid Intareat to the. country than t
tàary College of Caaada. Notwlthatandlng thia, Iti objeet and work it le,
1.5 art not eufnciently und.rztood by the. touerai ule
ta a Qovernmezit Institution, designed primarly for t purpoat of zivIng
Il branches of militai-y science to cadets and ofticers of the. Canad[an ilIitia.
sponds to Woolwich and Sandhiurst.
dant and mllIary Ingtructors are ail otikera on the. active list of the, impertal
the purpose. and tuer. 1!5 In addition a comnplote staff of jrofessors for the.
hich foi-ni such art important part of the, College course, e.ia atezdance
;Oii.ge la organized on a etrtctly military btala. t Cade-t. recelve a pràc-
hfic training in nubjects essential t(, a sound modern education,
ricludea a thorougii grounding in Matluematica,. Civil Enginetring, Surveymg,
etry. French mund Entlii.
linÂdplime mahintalned at the. College la one of the mont %aluable featureà of
in addition. tiie conatant practice of gymnratties. dril1 and outdoor exercisea

sures h.a thi and excellent piiyaical condition.
lni ail branches of tii. Imnperia] service and Canadian Permanent Forc, are

of graduation In consIdered iiy the. autiioritlte conducting tht examnilatton
and Surveyor go b. oqulvalent to a university degre., and l'y the. Iegulation
ety of Ontario. it Obtalns the sma exemptions au a B-A, degme.
f the. cour5e liq thret years, ln tii>-. termes of > i4f montita vach.
et of the coure. includlng board. uniforni. in.structIonâI mate,>-. an ail
: $80.
-omnpetlve examlination for admision t0 tiie Collegre taltex place ln May of
a headquarters of the several military districts-
ticulars regardlng thla examînadol(n an for any~ rItier informaton, api:

maeto th Secretary of the Mtlitia Coni.OtwOt., or toth bm
Ul litai-v Collerp e. mtn Ont.
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BARRIE, ONT.
Privat. Reuideutial ScL..1 for Girls

ý llhi, t diitri, ~t and puýrc.t a'r in Cana
1 horujgh1~ ' rno rn rduc, t iôn. 1'tpib pýrnep mr

F, nc1,Mu~ d în , Ar m h~ca ii
C ,r~ f., i)IdCr i x da ill 'eii aHM. e

jaictbtlYi ,ap boo for Pai.i..r*Y mU
SiuMedopoi C.en' MPauor, C. Il. S.Ft.da W.4~

HoCmbrdgr Matrculnd.n

intellecu&M. aim a. th. deeom n f ruw Grailu.teo at

Prsltad pste Qusu Pak B rincpt. W

ManEholCveryos unior fachlyprede Ppl repar .d fi

~~~~~HnrMatricullt n Sineatind a rprt n

anTnaua impn igo. t'ini moralaswI .

HAVROA LAD, IES'_CA, ORNOLLG
MainScI Bon ."lyu i n Scol foeprt ioy

Matrrte Husesfor enio and Duioay os Th SchndGoud

coyer 24 acres. Our own water siipply. Entrance Scholarshipu oe
to young boys.

RECENT SUCSESSES
R. M.C. 1915 3rd and 1 Oth places R. N.C. 1915 1 st place
R.M.C. 1916 2nd and 131h places R. N.C. 1916 8th place

i3Ro i,ý,nL E:, No failures in any p>ublic exams. i the last three years.

oNT.For Prospectus, etc., apply to the. Headmaster,A. G. M. MAINWARING, ~
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~~ REV Y~~~OR <liIIAM ,ItfAI ONT . M mvStU

&tiý,.~~T -dli a Ec.li. C1er.Snorad ui

____m emgcadi day ' wiIl 3bOItIYMcUL JNVUS
box ixfo a ill ce. Ni OTC . .âp.a

dei.a 0u .dRousaumui

coWMIYQ ~ torqk colleIPIB Wrdu
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1Nead Maiter.- 1. TYS ON WILLIAMS, B.A., Emmanue.lCoJege, Cambridge

i .. ý ý'th ', J - t ýr ,a;n n i - 1 p la oe t ., .- n y . b i- , u r i
Mou ecup~ aon o iL.,noe ~oi~no i ng. rebatful aid ?h. b,,iding. up.to.date. saniiy

,Lrn hu ubui~ ha,, b-, dvtd i Hy r prepared fore R.M.CIn to t

~HiUP- s~ lg S, IOQI. lnvmte n u i te f b% an efiLzeet etAIf e
maser. ~hefi grduar. f FngliaL Ulwaio

FOR CALENDARS. INFORMA nOM. ETC. APPLV TO THE HEAD MASTER

CLMA LADIES' COLLEQ
OPENS ITS THIRTY-SIXTH YEA

ON SEPTEMBER TWELFTH: NINETEE

HUNDRED AND SIXTEEN :

For calendar & terme. R. I.Warner, M.A., D.D., Aima Colluge, St. Thomas, Qa

EU

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FOREMER
Policies issued by the Society are for the protect-

Fsrshe. ion of yoiur Family and cannot b. bougbt, sold or TOWa
a upe pege.BMCAMPlete Benefits are payable to the Beneflciary in case oiPar Sy7sem of deatb, or to the member in case of hie total disability,

luwac or to the niember en attaining seventy years of age. 42»
PoNid.. Lsuêd frein $500 to $5000 Du

D J. Di or fuztoer informatio. and Uiterature spply to
FRED J. DARCH. S.S. IL. a. STEVENSON. B.C.R. TEMPL.E DUILINC. T@mtopt
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e Washing done
Foe the day's begun

.bling ia dune and out on the Une befn.-e the day gels

The MawlIlome' Il<sher siaes týucb a lot of' ilyte,

Minutes for a big tubluil of' cloiles, V. b anddan
r.>ugiçy. No rubbing and scrub.-

The Maxwell doe% al] the hard
SfeI froslh and brighî -

,rlregning the samev day,

'HOME WA5HER"
vapib days icasy. Insit on s.uang

thekxwel "Home." Wash.r

Wnit, t.d«,.% anJ wc wti 'en~d

frec tis intrr-stin z ,,klkkt It

MAXWELLS UMNITIS
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A~A

A Magc Chai
of Delightfu Scenes

.1ý. iMakes this famous 800) mile trip through America'% greateat
most interesting Waterway the Vacation Trip witbout para,

The service on our palatial steamers is unexcelled.
Falls of Niagara, the Thousand Islands, the Rapids of St. L
rence, quaint 014 Quebec, Murray Bay, Tadousac and
Saguenay-aIl these attractions combine to make an iý
vacation trip.

The Saguenay River with its wealth of scenic beautieq
mighty capes-its exhilarating atmosphere-is a never n
source of enjoymnent. Shorter trips at proportionate rates.

Write for our beaulifuliy illustrated booklet -Niagan
the Sea." It tells about a vacation trip, every moment ofw

>4hsCuuiad will enjoy. Enclose 6c. to cever postage.

18 e ayFcarS 5 Day Tour to M.utreal 6 Day Tour t. Q.sb
in *urelùe and return, including 'Meals and return, iacluding M

P l a d B rth ......... 25.0 an Berh ..... .... $
-e ç Day Tour to Chicoutimi 15 Day TourtoNoya Sc

and returrn, including Meals and return, indndling M
and Berth ....... $47.00 and Berth .......$

CANADA STEAMSHIP UNES, Limit
46 YONGE ST., TORONTO 6 PL & 0. BLDG., MONTREAI, or amy Tike A
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CANA-DA
Put Your Hand To The Plow!

qr freéh furrow meaus greatr mw£ms for you, added prospety t
inczeased eercgtli to th mieand surer victory for t fies.

Wu of Canada are tody playing an alI-imprtant part in the European

LW. T. White, Canadîan Minite of Fnance,. says: "In order to
interest payuiets abroad, su"ti out share of the. burdeui of the. war,

ote o t e g eat st ossbledeg mc prosperity throughout th D rn ni.t

.d what a be used or sold. For Canada at this juncture the. watch-
the. hotu should be produton, produiction, and again productio.-

r tuN Iiormation regardiag farming efflrt'nities la C" write to;-

SCOTT, Esq., Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa, Canad.
or

LOBED SMITI-I Esq., Assistant Sfpetintoedemt of Eagrutýom.
11 -13 Cbaring Cross, London,&.W., England.
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Canada First
One thing is cetiThis war i,; 111aking Ils prridcir of sur natko

ality. The glorious dveeds of mir sldiers in Francehav made iii

couintry famous throughout the orl mnd hpreafteri we, wiil aywe a
Catnadian with more pridei l r voic than evrfore

Canadiaii soldiers were tried avs nso othor soldiers weýreve trie

befare, this war, and irenot 'foundi wanting.

Theded of sur boyvs wvili 1w w ittn luthe pages of ouir magaxinà

for. yevars ta corneý, and wili develop more ontfidlence and a niationi

patriotismi inorev and as thec 'er rail oit the neaning of the tit

of the popuilar song, «Weý'il Neyerfi Lot thev Old Flag FalI" will take i
a trimr and deeper meaning.

Can1ada is dcstined to take a M9g part ini the fuiture- polities ai

emereof thsworld. andi !ow eNe, van we keev In touchI with wh

she, la dsing othevr than bY rei-ngil thev magazimnes of theeunwv

You cannoiiit rend of Canadian affairs in foreigni magazies becauii

they are fileid %vith the, a-ffaira of their own cutis

TzmE CANAD iN the oldest magaineiv as well as being the, onfly hlig

elas twntyfiv.cet iterry agai IIqll( pb inl the Dominion, al

1).N reading it you wilI keepýl in touchý with Canladianl art, tholight, al

aff airs.

Le(t ouir slo)gani he "Cantada FisYand lot usî read atil about ('an*a

first M ii E ÂiLNMA ZI.

For Sale'ton all Newstands 25c. a copy or $2.50 a year.:

Tmhe Canaian Magactzi7,ni
200 ADELAIDE STREET WEST

TORONTO - CANADA
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Afteir a
tard Day's Work
b the tired musicle', wi'th a few drops of the soothing,

ftz*shi ng, ittsetiin1ientl Absorbîne Jr. Y oui
Il mdll il pleaLsant1 and comni~nert to usýe andrer-

This l iinient nigorates jaded nuislimhr
* Joints anfd( 1 re ent 1 s cond d iý1Y t oeness anrd
maeasý. after atruustir"os , d îy ol srort or

Amierica's b t thletu.s and tr.irners4 Use
~O BIE R to relieve st&n îd~ renches, B OR I

4 ieas a rbdw berevi 1,orous exeru:se to
evmmt soch conditiOn's

ffbnsefficiency wmh afety. It is made of pure
mnany of Nvbîchi ire gr-owni on my own farms,

i% positivelynnposnu
Then, toO, ABS0RBINIi JR. is a germnicide-a

fe powerful germnicide which makes it e'p)ec1ally
Juahl as an application for cuts, bruises and sures.

L, danger of infection if Absorbine Jr. is appilied
optly. A bottle of Absorbine Jr. kept handy for
s.ygecies, is excellent health and accident insurance.

SE AISORBIt4E JR.-
Ta reuce spreas, .we1linge, inflameid conaitions, etlarged veina or glands.

Tc retie ac1et and( pain& and &top laminess.
ir rue sft bunches such as wvens and wveeping sinews. Absorbisie Jr. penietrates

uiky andi assists nature in bringing about a resolution andi dissolution of' the deposits".
Ta cleanse andi heal cut, lacerations and weunqfs

Vqbnvra bigh_ grade liniment or a positive germicide is indicated.
AB$ORBlNE JR. more thani satisfies others and wilI do the saine for you.

Stpit fr.om Laboratory Report on Absorbi.. Jr. by A. R. Payn. M.ft.,
Dominion Analyst, 134 Carlton Street. Toronto, Ca.

Test 1 -a ,.d.,ted .;th . 25% -ueonsiito of Abihie J,- Thcre wa, -o gr,,wtii
ofte Eselillias Lflj*ithlio orl en theo sterjie agar plie froi one up to' iiflwi

miut and ie miue.". eaoee agrrniMai toý th, staphO ococus.

Tet2wcomiucted in the %mre way it i,ý /oitnu Thr, was no ,, w im the ag.f
pltsfo the Ijaci1hlus Diphtherioe or t be Bacillus Col;, towrtes miutes proving %ufficent for

te&nhof the Stapbyoccan
T3 w .siu arlcondticted. usi .g a 10" sltin Th-e iuesCp r t., thi. outo

»actý 1.iius Coli. and saes- minute,' o.sre de,troved the BadDul]. Ujpbthroe,

#6g.minIr, il sgldby !e-dig di'ujid ai $1,00 pet boill or sent direct p..ipoid.

T ai Bottle vwi be maile to your addr-, upon raeipt of jlOt i stampq. s.uj

F. OUN , PD.'L",187 Lyman. Bldg., Mouitri, Can.
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-1 1 Ià.. l a

Creating
Caxpital

Savlng sinall sums crates
capital It is the. only in.thod
ly which the. average man
can become posses.d of the,
reatI7 money which wili en-
able hlm to avail hims.lf of
theii. tuife constautly
presentlug theme.lv.s iunh
"Caaada"s centurfly.D

No suna is too amall t. b.
deposited wlth us, and the.
thr.. and oeuhalf par cent.

compundinterest w. add,
uuaterially assista tie. ucreasg

of the. capital. Put yourself
ia position to grasp your

Opportunities.

Open an Account t"dy!

Canada Permnanent
Moetgage Crporation

Paid-up Capital .... $60, 0.@
Reserv. Fund ...... 4,7S<0,000.00

Iuveetui.mts. ... 33,346,242.74

TORONTO STIIET, TORmONTO

WHEN YOU ARE 1
fIt will b. miore comfortabl. tg
JuIy and August up noreh wl
summer brece. blow' thia

the leuat iu towm

%-'

15C ýiyou

EXC0EL LE
mmiciEAS LI1FI1

1N. B.-Write Dept. L for sp
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FERINGS
'à < ho". ..hkh iw. oIfe, sue on etd
&ialys.~ Ei'.r» Securiy pou-
u the qualIEui emnuilin. a und
uwoei, combinbng S4 4FETY 0F _

tINCIPA L A ND INTEREST
h THE MOST FA VOR.ABLE
7TRESTF RETURN. teshore wil! ruin th.rdiest

-opcdr Protscyoursku by

OMpMrati@fl AId Provon I Gourud'&
Intue&ai ttns.Oriental Cream

Iviece % to0% fyo a". 00Ww .bl.d vIlli 1-r

»mbur--. .rh'- tý,ube eý-
jia ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O bcWeulwdy nM itioi w d1-uo* si onrr. If ~beuti.

fie the cop0i aid pou En IIlh aq rfluod. .. fi, pear1y-while àppea0oe

d e i b r o i ài M * $ iW T ' y. i* a l4

SmJKT-J. T. OPINS &SO

IS YOUR CONSCIENCE CLEAR?
,ruar roidig for bomne ueSeîuge and codfons wkiIe you livc. Will tb.y st Il b.

proide d ou ieWould it am b. wîse to sacrifie souxe prescnt hmwuies for

po"le futur necemits?

AN ENDOWMENT AT LIFE RATE
ai a wty moderate premItm. mot oniy protect your home but wll make fuli provison
-o .wn oldapg. 1 hese po Icdes can b. made payable in Instalments to y ourself or

g benfct"ary, for Ide and contiue to uliare min h Comepany'$ surplus eamipg.

S- satislactoey isuarance contraci for the. average ma bas yet bee devised. Full
rmm. upon rlus.

g je dSi Company that is paying profits in excesa of estiumtes.

LONDON LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD FFIC LONDON.CANADAHEA D OFFICE :
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PSU-up OspOal *7,000,000
Reev sundan

UndMddProfte 7,250,,84
306 trancsIn Ca nada.

Ext.eMigg frofn the Atlantic toth kc aific,

8Sviop Dpatinet at &H Brache..
Pol.iti r"gd~ of $1.0 ffid iipward. and intSSt

PÀliowed ai b..t current rate..

G.eral Baa&b.ag Business.

u 511
a

THE ROYAL
0FP CANADA

10oorpraffl m8e

Capital Autborld - S25,00,000 W
Capital Pald Up - 11,750,000 To

HEAD OFFICIE et
DIRECTORS-

SIR HERBERT S. HOLT. Preaidua4 E. L. PEASE, Vo-.PesidI
Hou. Daid Madoeen G. R. Crowe James Redmo.d
lion. W. H. 1-ioene Hugbh Paton T. J. Druamoend

W. J. Sbm"ard A. E. Dyment

»r» F11048 -$ 132
tal Aoset - 214,00q

MAONTrRKDàL
E. P. 0. JOIINSTON, L.C.. Ow 1

A. J, Bro.nK. C. D. K
wrn. Robttsô C. S.

C. E. Nei

Executive Officers.
E. L. Pease. Managing Director C, 1. NniIi, General M .. age,

W, B. Torraoe, Superinteiâ.iit of Brnh F, J. Sherman, A%8istant Crenti

826-SftANOHES TI4ROUCHOUT CANAOA-38
Ah. Bah i u4 rTO RiS, Dmii& Ra1Hsblc Cot Rica, Antiguaa, Brbado.,

Gin"&, ja maca, St. Kitts, Tro"ad hma Wuand, British Gulana and Brhtsh
LONON.sur, Bk But,$., Pduncn 31- LC. IRii TUEI Ccru Villisa and

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT d~i

A MONTHLY
INCOME

is the greatest boon the aver;
man can leave to bis wd
As a rule, suich provision 17
continuies the houehold c
tom.

THE MO1NTH1LY INCO'
POLICY oif 'l'leGraW
Life isisue on the attr-aci
termsc1rwerzn ail

A descritive pamphlet is ri
in pirint--and will be mnaile(
anly interested eniquirer. Si
age, and personal rates wvil
submittedl.

THE GR.EAT-WEST LI,
ASSURANCE CO 4.

HeïadOffice -Winnip
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lnicot'porated

ceN orTO4bRONTO
MEAD OFFICE -TORONTO, CANADA

Capital Paid.up. ... $5>Oo,OO
Reserved Funds. . .. $,6,439,382

Banking
Business
Invited

Savings
and Private
Banking
Accounts

WE Invite the banking accounts of
merchanta, Manufacturera, societies and
individuals
We off er the modern Banking, Service of
a progressive Bank possesmg ample
resources, extensive connections anid corn-
pletc facilitiez.
Aillcustomers of The Banik of Toronto
art assured every courtcsy anid attention.

Individual also joint Accounts. These
latter arc especlally convenient for two
or more persona, any oi>e of whorn may
deposit or withdraw moncy.
Intercst ls paid on balances.
Banking Accounts opened for Societies
Loiges, Trustces, Executors or for private
purpose

r)IRECTORS
W. G. GOODERHAM, PRESIDENT
JOSEPH HEND"ISON, VICE-PRESIDENT

[iam Stone, John Macdonal, Lt.-CoI. A. E. Gooderham
Brilg.-Gcn. P. S. Meighen, J. L. Englart, William 1. Gear

Paul J. Jier

THOS. F. HOW, GENERAL MANAGER.
1 R. Lamb, Sup. of Branches. T. A. BWr. Chief Irnpector.
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Noirth Ameirican Lite
SOUID A3 THE CON11NENT

PROGRESSIVE.
New Business issued during !he year

1915 exceeded that of the previous year
by One and a Q::jarter Millions. Total
Business in Force at December 3 1 stt
1915, amounted to over $56,200,000

FROSPEROUS.
Net Surplus held on Policyholduu

accounit increased during the year by
$385,92 7, and now arounwta, to, over $2,500,000, while Asets arnount Io ove
$15,716,000, it is à Policyhoideus Con4pay. A **Solid as the. Coninent- Pokiy
sa AE mi ad profitable orne to hold.

North Amuerican Life Assurance Comnpany r>'
EDWwR ug. P,.ldent. L. G0LDxaN. lat Vioe-Poesufrnt m Man gn.D~~

HEAD OFFICE HAMILTON

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED.. $5,00O0,000
CAPITAL PAID UP....$3,000,000

SURPLUS..........,475,O0

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL
BRANCHES
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From the painting by Be~rtha Des Clayez.

At Aniiapoiis Royal, mieC of the 111OSt leaulll
tiful spots ini Nova Seotia ami dee,
of thec most historÎeal, the v\isitor, soest4a
the, old fort, whieh eontins a inumber of, the
old stone structures that -were iused siiueeý
sively by thec English and the Freei.Ii Tlie
antiquities inehide the offieersý' quartr,a
large stone bnildiiig, with huigefrepae
Pid an immense eonimon okigpaeinth
basemnent; an old powder magazine, wli , i
seen on the left -,Îde of flcilutatoe
dungeon. and a sally port., whufle thie earjthj
works support a inimber of callion.
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ADA artdLtç NICKEL
1-arg

OUT THÂT ONE OP OUB BOASTED RESOURCES BECÂME A SOURCE 0P
TO OTJR COMPETITORS, A POWERFUL ARMOUR ÂNR ARMÂMENT

ENEMIF.S, AÂND I;OTHINO FOR OUPSSELVES, IS HERE TOLD
AS A STORY AND> AN EXÂMPLE.

resources of Canada
ced mucli writing,
ng and some wealth.
tsted of tliem, sonie-
,rs to develop tliem
rorked some of tliem

F nickel. Nickel lias
f speaker and writ-
niekel ore is Cana-

.etal is entirely non-
ickel ore is part of
ýanada. It is torm
i rock, raised to the
t, for that is inevit-
nent it lias been de-
out of the control

mnadians and le sent

ont of lier borders, having eontributed
to Canada the privilege and profit of
operating the boarding-houise at wliich
the miners live wliile blasting and
raising the ore. Some of tlie employ-
ed are C&iadians residlng permanent-
ly ln Canada. Many are foreigners
wlio are lmported into Canada by the
foreigners wlio control, the industry.

The nickel-mninng conimuuity is ne
exception. It le liard te govern. It
produces more tlian its share of dis-
order and crime. The population it
gatliers about it le vigorous for good
and also for evil. That population
we provide for-doubtess at a profit,
and we govern and keep it lu order-
at an expense. A littie tax on the

ypdk&
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value of the. ore at the. mine goes te
the. Province et Ontario. Wiien you
have eaut up the. account ot tiiose
items the balance, if any, will show
the proflt or lois te Canada on this
natural resource. If we iiad a man-
ager for our business, if we took an
intelligent interesat in our own na-
tional and Ixuperial business, someone
would inquira wiietier that aceouint
siiowed a satisfactory dealiug witii
thia matter, wiietker this natural re-
source, wiic looked se important and
valuabla, could flot be made te show
a littie noe profit and soea otiier
advantages.

If inquiry wera made it would b.
foiund that Canada is the. source of
elgiaty perceint. et the world's nickel,
that the only otiier deposits ef im-
potn ce are in New Caledonia, a

Feh panal settiement on a small
iislad in the. Paeifie, wiiicii prodluces

praticllythe. *iole of the. remain-
igtwent 7 per oint. Tii. eonsump-

tien of nickel la inru sn rapidly.
Tiie introduction et a salpercent-
age ot nickel into steel gives the pro-
duet qualitlas wiiich greatly enhance
its value, gives it a superiority for
certain purposes wiih miake it a
neceu.sity Wo certain users, for the. war-
s9hip, the. gun, and the. automobile.

Nickel-steel is a necessity. And our
nickel deposits wiiicii permit us te
operate a boarding-camp sud supply
lieuse and te conduet an excellent
police court, enable our foreign coin-
petitors te operate gigantie businese
and our enemies te destroy our
friands, our fellow British subjecta
and 6ur feUeow Canadians by shipa,
canion and projectiles, ixnproved and
strengthened by a judicious addition
of Canadian nickel.

The nickel depoulta et Canada were
discoverad lu the. middle eighties, and
their axtent and value liad become
know-n by 1890. Up te that time the.
modest demanda for nickel had been

suplie bythe mines ef New Cale-
muni.dThe demands wera modarate

-nickel had net yat corne iixto its
ewn.

In the later eigiities experimentas
were made witii steel coutaining a
sall percentage of nickel. These ex-
periments showed that nickel-steel
was strenger, tougiier and leasq sut>.
jeet te erosion than carbon steel.

In 1889 the. Canadian Cepper Com-
pany were selling large quantitieq of
nickel in Europe and hsd an offwr
frein Krupp te take their entire out.
put for three years. S. J. Ritehie, of
the. Canadian Ceopper Company (Caa-
adian in littie but naine), communi-
cated the condition of affaira te B. Fý
Tracy, Secretary of the Na'vy for the
United States. The Secretary eorn-
municated witii the. Honourable WiI.
liani M,ýcKinley, Chairman of Commit-
tee of Waysansd Means, under date
of March 15th, 1890, Tests of armour
plates made at Annapolis on Septem-

bel8th, 1890, showed the super,ýrt
of nickel-steel plates. TeSin4
Âmeric<rn of September 7h 80
gives an account of the expeiets.
In the. issue of Octobar 4tii of tha
year appears:

"The. remaniiably short time it teck for
Congrems, alter the. final resultm at th
recent trials at Annapolis wore made
known, to mnake the. large appropiation
of $1,000,000 for thi. purchase of nicke
te bc used in the. m.nufaeture of nicel.
steel plates for arznourig our war ve@sel
is something phenomenal. The, very gr&t
muperiority of such plates oer the Fg
lis h compound plates, such as ls usedoi
=nost of tii. armourclade of the. Britia
Government, was so plaluly aliown at the
trials as to admit of no question.-

It aiiould b. kept li mind that the«
experiments we-re made a quarter o
a century ago. At that turne the ov
erument ot Ontario were s.ctuàllyan
tieipatrng the. nickel situation asu
se. it to-day. Tiie Attoruey-ee&
made a request for a report on"t,
occurrence of nickel in Ontarioan
on its value wiien alloyed with irn
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referred to several authorities
w experiments had demonstrated
~reat value of nickel in alioy with
r metals. Vhon Mr. Hardy, in
iame report, made this far.seeing

a view, therefore, of the important
nal uses; to wiiicl nickel is being
ed iy foreigfn Oovirnmints, and of

demand for minlng loca-
hers, it bas ocrurred to the iindoýr-

d that an arrangeýment might ho made
r wbich the Governrment of the UTnit-
ingdorn .iiuld acquire a. suhe.tantitil,
bly a controlling, interest in the
-1 deposits cf thus Province.-

s, urged that the proposition ho
e during the seS-sion then being
of the Legisiative Assernbly, be-

s,
t wiUl b. rememrbered thnt pendlng
-mli]ated changes of the law all loca-

ivithin the region of the nickel
ms were, live months ago, wlithdrawn
sale lvy Order-in-Couneil, but, unlesA

00emment sbculd ho authorized tu>
bat tnegotlatlonam are pendinig with the
il mentlonod, tbis territory may have
m, &gain tbrown open tu application.
-iima b>' prospectors and othcrs."1

ie flonourable Oliver Mowat, the
oeney-VGeneral of the Province,
the matter in hand immediately,
on April 6th, 1891, hie sent the

>Wing letter direct to the Secre-
of State fer the Colonies, Lord

1 e to enclose to yen cop>' of a re-
ofteOntavio COmmissioner cf Crown

[and of an Order-in-Council adopt-
:be samne with reference te oui' nickel
e. Titis have been forwarded te the
etary of State for Canada, but, as
Isa £gmet object, 1 venture te gend

ths copies direct. Our' Legisiatare. Le
ajpo jut now, and the session is ex-

ýt. terminate before lhe end of this
ýb. If Lt were praetieable tu give us b>'
e before the 25th instant at latest

intimation s tu wbetber the. proposi-
sgee and explained ini the Com-

jonr' rpor i bought worthy of
Ldeatin b te IperalGovernment,

Guld euable us before tbe Legisiature
rooudto provide for furtiier ac-

r @end als. in a eparate cover a
onoIum pTspared b>' Mr. Ârchibald
-secretax>' of a commnission appointed

Iiitst year by tbis Goverument tu inquir.
into and report on lhe minerai resources
of the Province. Certain documents r.-
ferred te ini the. memorandum are enkilosed
t hereviti.

-Thougb oui' eommnuication and se-
r.otnlanyinig Ipprs have. le U8uai Course,
been sent through huat Rlonour tii. Lieu-
tenant-(Oo(vernor te the Secrg-tary cf St4ate
of Canadat for transmission 11vby i.qxc
lenry the Glovernor-Gene-ral, timI inethod
may net have been neceqsary in a. mRtter,
which, so far ns ive are ronerrned, is m n
inerrial and neot peolitical, and the milnlng
lands te whleh refvrente la mnadei bing
the exclusive property cf the Province, as
te wluirb thc Domiiiniron Governmeont bas
nothing u-hatevvr te dIo.

fAs 1 bave alrvady explalned, lime, Ie
a1 gral bject in the . malter,'

No doubt the Attornïey.Genieral
reote direct to the Secretary of State

for the Colonies in order to avoid the.
deiays of the rigidiy formnaI state
communication. Ail the formialities,
)lowever, were ohserved iii Downing
Street. Lord Knutsford ad-viséd tiie
Governor-General of Canada that lie
had sent the proposai 10 the Lords'
Commissioners o! the Admiralty and
that lie hiad the honour 10 tran)smlit,
for communication to the Provincial
Goverumnent a eopy of tii. lettpr
whieh had heen received froin their
Lordships' department. Rer. is the
týext cf the letter, whicli was signed by
the Under-Secretary of State:

"I amn coinmanded by my Lords' Casa-
mniaiqenerm cf the Admiralty te ackncw-
ledge the. receipt cf your letter oft he 201h
Ma>, trauismitting copy cf a despatcb with
ils enclosures frein thbe QT.-G, of Canada,
reap.cting the nickel deposits ln Ontario.
and in turther referene. te my letter of
the 4th May', C. P.

«Il amn te acqualut y ou for the informa-
tien ofthe S. of S. for thc Colonies liaI
my Lords have moAt caret nll' con4idered
the~ represeutation cenveyed te tbein, auJ,
while the' ranch appreciale the courteay
and consideration cf the Ontario Govern-
ment le inviliug their attention le the
vas-t resources cf tie nickel mines of Sud-
bury. they bave arrived at the conclusion
tint Lt would b. inexpedient to appi>' te
Parliameut for powers te acquire the cou-
trolling interest suggested ln th... nickel
mines.

" 1As far nas can be siceruai n d n u
ing f rom the great entent ofet area i
Canada ever wbicb nickel la tound, Lt in
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not atlc<'ipated that any dliffielty wil
anei btainiug~ suffleient for the te-
qllrf'PDtOf l. M.Service throligh the

ordinary clu.nnels, and whill. demirous of
thanklng the Oriterio Giovorumeut for its
frlendly forethought and ecnFssleration

fhvir 1.ords14iill. eo,sideir tint it will ho
preterabole te Reave the deveiopmnent of
theme mines ta private enterporise,, thouigh
my Lorris have no dotait tint thue Govern-
ment of Ontario ivill for moine long peîlad
te conte retnin uinder its controR morne oftiie land iii whieh t1ile nickel tire depas-its
rire te b.toau,

Exgtomnea! The, rurtain f ails
tipon this ocet. We mlay' not aipplntud
either plot, autlior. or metor, but 4tirn-
Iy h. wiio runs imay rend and observe
wiiere the i-cal statesmnanlsiip was

exercised,
Fra space no fuirther inev. was

mnade. Then the Onitario Governiment
began to receive proposais from pri-
va.te persns to uindertake the sieet-
ing and re8ining f nickel orc in On-tario, but none of the proposais satis-

fled the, Goverument, and nething
carne of tieni.

Themi on Novembex. 23rd, 1899, the.
Diretltor of the. Burea&u of 'Mines'eall-
ed the, attention of the. Comnmiumloni.
of Crown Lands t. the, proposal that
had been nmade t. the. Britishi Ad-
miralty in 1891 snd advisxng the re-openmng of negotiation&s As a resuit
the. following Order-in-Counei was
approved by the Liutennt-Gverno
in 1899:

deUpon cousideratien of the memoran.dum ef the. Director et the Bureau etMines dat.d 23rd November, 1899, and
upon thie recomaendation of tic Hon-ourabl. the. Couuisslouor et OrevuLands, the. (Joimittee of Ceuncil sublait
for the. approvai ot yeur Haneur the tol-lewn suggetqtions resp.cting copper a.nd

niklmlning in the. Province et Ontaria,

de 1."Thut in the. interuet etar relations
wilth the, Empie it lu deBirable ut au es.rlyopportunitY to renew the. negotiation8

opndwlth the. Britishi Govrnmn in
Api,1891, -wluu have tor tiieir object

the. concession of an inter.st i nickel oes
of the ungranted lands ofth Crw forImperial aud nationaIuse on much. terus
as may b. nautusUy ageâupon.

Il2. Tint liavlug lu vlew a large scope
toi the. oiployiment of capital adlabour

in the copper-ulekel i ~fO ' a "~ le
Îs desirahle te secure th, stablimbn" d
tic Province et reftnlng Plat' in e t

nueet thei the scierne
wiso; and, if nessa.mry tei the C

tsaject, to aRk thlt Cet ogvt!5
the, provisions of tie Act (Char'.
60-61 Victoria) tori implig eXPo b ' ji,
on ickel and co)pper, ý,bett U tg]f
fieations, in faveur of tile Kî~
sud the ether coloies'ý af t'le Briti-h
pire as may ppear to ho n tii.C ýUO

iDtere9t. i
-3. Thnt for safteguerdTl»g, th

initerestsqi l ugranted lands o'f t'efic lll
it is .dlsrible tint ail gnit in e
laaidng ii..T-ufter issued s1-11 Provt ie
Patent or lcaIsi that th(e cop1per and,,%t
ares tapon or in Ssud' landn. 111l li, ro
and rpellned in the ProvittOO - 50 I
duce flue nickel fand cOpper of uts %fp
quadity, sud that for ally Viola1tioln1"re i
ion of this proviso 1- tlic gr, er
icirs, or au-sigus, sucilh d 111 erge

to and ho vested ilieàC
cessaisL and assigns or the 1,111 ofmi
the Province, treu ,d 8j0are
interest or cRaint of 111Y aio
persans whatsever,.

This order-in-eoUUncil W88 *it WËU
practical effect. No arn oi
mnade between tii. GOverl1mnet"3 0
of tiiem appeai!5 to ha ve taknral
action, and the Ontario Gverrl . ii
alon. manifested a SeiOlU iDtr
thie matter. .nicel Pro

and at. the saine time it aP01
out t. them that tence bl
corne a practical mnonopOlY.. aff
r.niained but few desi1'8bleIke P"ro~
perties in the narket. to a
the, 6th of Nfay, 1904, the' Adn o
onice again met out thir i'- ý

the atter, wiiich wr
letter froni the 1,nerS,,r
Stat. for the. Colonies: r

"My~ Lords took th-ic tluW tl'S
extent et tie ulckelbaigi a n

ad Peeluded ay gibl 1) na ' 17

inobaiin sfdcent Supice'
tie dvlopment of the. Inain
fore ho l.ft to prvte etrt,,'00
Arrangeents have rec.5l be tr
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. Wa tine , tiiere would arppar to
'8"Perablé difficulty lu obtainin

, ofre freux Canada if necssry

stfel tiafeed thnt tiie position
'lOiitIy safeguardeti, andi thnt nlo

y 181ýa9 far as the Admiralty
ýred fer lneurring a large outlay
1% quisition of nickel properties.

tO llseI an. ta inquire wiie-
"'ne 'regard ta the possibility of
U re "eqjiitiion by foreigu corn-

e ftrhr nickelb.earing areas in
at %Viiei Mir cKink-wod ailtide,

,h let have been, or coul b.,

Ji n ' tRie Dominion Goverrument
or.1 igiits oVer a considerable ex-

enbOring areas , or rlgiitq ot pre-
1 41 Or outpusLmt

line rýIlial i case ot neces-

<»fuiCnetiln, however, the
alty tient te the Dominion ail-
e' InqUiries ln regard te, the
' f the Provinicnl respect of

P(ort Of 114>kel and as t<> the
0 Of nicekel gencraly. Th e

it ti £aessed te Lord Minto,
tti 1  overnorGeneral ef

<>ithe 9th JuIy, 1904, aud
nt On by the aCtinig Under-Sc-

o teto the admninistrator
nove~rnient o! Ontario on the

August, 1904. At thia time
affiturswere somewhat

he nossFebruary of
_Wie Qoverment weut out

Government camne in.
t lret o the Adiniralty sent

~ie 4th O! Jauuary, 1906, al-
l'I1nlerous requests had beexi

Ythe Demijio authorities
en lu-I December, 1905, a

udlnwu prepared by the
>1 fmines for the guida'ce of

. ra Ainnutater o! Lands
ýze n hs rpor tothe Lieu-

rnO-i-Coiiilthe Ad-

li 8 elu)Ial kaowledge of the.
e efUn ersiliaed i. conviuced

ncke1.bar1ig land8 a just'1d b y the
tacts of the. case; and, indeed. it im, iu his

opinion, doubtful wheti@T at the. ture the.

offer wee mlaie in 1891 by th(- Provincial

Goverumnent of the. day, to enal>le the. (4v-

erninent of Great l3ritaitE to acquire la

mpveial, pOssiblY a controlling, intereait' in

the nickel deposita of Ontario, wasm one

0icii mais even then witin that Go0vetfl-

ment 'q po %,e to imiplinft.

"Thle furtherl proposai madie by the.

Lords of the AdinimratY thait rightli of pro-

eniption over the, outpit' 1 f th(, niekel

mnines lu timi country mhoulti b. rets1uin<'

or acuie «b the Doinion 0overnmen1t,

su as to mauNre a gfien7of mluppliem

for Iupral n lmi- o!5l f ,Imrfeflly,

raises a que8tiofl Of plc hciii

withiln the province of ,.i)ur UonouIr 's ad-

Vimors te pronouIfce 1) pn, silc it invites

action 1)Y the ao velnnet ý of the. Doinn

ion of C"Anad5g, ot b7 the. Govetriment of

thus ProvilC e. The.inatter le One", lii

lu the op'inion of the' undérsig1Od. right

mitii proprity b. referre d to tii. G0vcrn-

nment of Cn-af. 
luti

- Regarding the Suggestonae iecthe

covering letter of the late oola Sce

t a r)y t h ft lu na fulture grntits ot irkel

lands it Sbould b. aEl uieiin tixat Conl-

paules working thcmn slhal 1)e flrit isii nud

sball not pas und(er foreign contro
1, the.

un .riglld incfsl th. viow cp0

iu the. memnorandumr attachet, thnt it la

doubltfi wiiethe? any 8 ubetantil em ,llt

coulai be CNPeCtedi fron its Adjoptiop, the

tac(t be n g tint the. MIl.ebarin Ituda

siroady g]rauteti andi 1lageticfiTd i

tically ail the knOwn duPsis-

Again, ' i 1907, in a lettel' dAted

FebruarY- 3rd, the 8p111erntet] det Of
M.e o! canada submnitted te the~

Minister of fbandq, Forestsand Mines

inquiries of the LiordIS' Cernillss0nr"
of the AdmniraSUY for imfora'Ont~> on

the saine mnattel' RS iad been the m'b-

jeet o! the formner inqulrieL. The. let-

ter was replied te on th. Sth of March,

1907. with brevitY Rlount ig 81IuiOst

t e urtnesA, and thOe letter wâs treat-

cd by the writer, asud apparenly by

the recel ver, asfinaily turiI'tin the

em)ImunilCatiens betw,ý' tile parties

ln regard te this inatter.
N\o action was taken byv the. Pr@V1U

eia 1 Governinen in regard te tIUse

serioliS mlatters, but thic el leMe 0

were allowed te b.e dealt with lu the

saue way as otetio mine 1eaes, UOii

pra etc8IU a,, the. kIo,"nikl

pete fknewli value get into the.
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handsq of private Parties, and the- best
of the mnines prooducing nickel, by the
precesuf of amalgamation of certain
companies, becamne ccntcred in the-
'%fnd Nickel Company and the Inter-
national Nickel Company. The Mond
Nickel Company is a encern of mod-
erate dimien.4ions and cerresponding
output, Their mines cannot be as
cheaply worked as these et their great
comipetitor, and their ere ia not as
rieh. The International Nickel Coin-
pany are mucli thc largest preducç.erS
ef icikel.

The International Nickel Company
was ineorperate<l in Septemiber, 1912,
taking ever the International Nickel
Company and the Colonial Company.
The International Niekel Company
was itself organjized te take over th'e
C"laadikn Coppr Company, the Or-
ford (Copper Company, the Anglo-
Anieriean Iren Company, the Verm il-lion 'Mlning Company, thc Amiericani
Nickel Wei*s, the Nickel Corporation
Of Great Britain, and the Société
MiWre Ca'rledonienine.

The Aynerican Nickel Work,i, ln.
cluding the Orford Company, cern-
poaedI the( subsldiary cempany, the
Hure1-nian Cemp11any, Lùaited,. which
owned and eperated the w-ater-power
at lhgh Falls, near Nairn, Ontario,
and] the genierating plant for the silp-
plying et power te the Copper Cliff
works.

The authorlzed capital Of the Inter-
national Nickel Company l4 $62,000,-
000)(, ef whieh $12,000,000 is six per
cent. PI!eferred stock, which wvas part-
ly issued to the helders et stock in
tic International Nickel Cempany,
,and Part remained in the treasury.
The total axueunt eutstanding te
Mardi 318t, 1913, was as follews:
Cemmon stock, *38,026,437,60; pre-
ferrcd, *8,904,000, Dividends have
been paid regularly on the stock Of
the International Nickel Ceompany.
The cemmon stock, havi1ng paid ordin-
ary dividends, paid in jluly, 1910, an
extra dividcnd et twenty-ftve per
cent.

Trhe profits et the company have

been excellent. The total net 'il(""
in 1914 was $6,128,97.5 The div<1 e>
for that year on the Prcferred" 511
amnounted te $534,756. and 03I1

eimnstock to $3,803.1-50. 1'1 19
themnteri were $6,'713j,387;
dividends. $5,34,756 (pr(.e.rre(d),
$4752938 (commeT'o). The
for the year 1914 wa1 $4,54,7,5q,
for the year 1915, $309-:M7. It
reccut report, and llreblY Wlý
founded. that the net irceflle for
year 1916 will exced 1OOA
These amilounlts of net llO~
standing aftr allowving fer dp
tien of plant iu 1914 of 6695
fer m1incral exhaustion for the sa
year *687,395, aud the lik, ~l~
fer depreciation in 1915. et
and for mineraI exhaii5tlOn $lgq'

It willbc)esen theref<>t what 1
Uic profits for the nickel iniU
0f those profits, whether rbyh
million dollars er ten dollaT' plr'
nulm, littlc, if aIy, reatihes Cn
poo.kets. Býut tilahelest 0of
Josses. 0f the tens elof 1"
dollars invcsted ln Uic rcfining lo
the International Nickel olp-
one dollar was spent in1
eue dollar wcnt te paY thec Cla
workiug manl or thecajgla ra
facturer. 0f Uic tons Of thoU1ga"d
dollars Uicy spend arnUllYlvi
iea, wages and for nx&teril'~ f
refining plant not one dollar f<>»
way te Canada and net elle w
any et these psvytb"(,a
Uic revenue of Carjada or
and Uic Canadian m'ani b>
desires te buy nickel steel bi3Y' 1
bis ewn Canadiaxi fiikel. frOv
eigner.

We enght te derIve froua1', "
for

nickel ore, an opportiItyoOrt
minera. to mine the ore,~ gnOP
ity for our wrking Men to'Çr
and lu Uic redlning Plani5 ? ul
tnnity fer these enged lnI
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jp"l'tiiitY for thoe who have
[into seil supplies te those whe

"'11ing~ Plants and operating
.I 1s hort, there should ho ex-

ed in Cana'da on the refining in'
da Of tbii nickel tens of thous-

Oft dollars, and then when we
'd aVe the refined nickcel we

holI it shold ho supplied te
ellP that none ef it reachIes eus-

'e dIo fot desire te serve.
.<tP further were contemnplat-

d"rdwe inight by mneanis of
0ar which we would have ever

"Pl7 Oft nickel centrol aise the
'y Of rickel,i'el At the pre
raollIlIt the 'Dominion Govern-.
hu legislation, te apply an ex-
4b1t7 UP te 10% on nickel and

nickel contents 0£ nickel oro anid
matte. If that were Put in' operaiox

and if the nickel refineries were in

Canada our Canadiall msrntifacture

of niekel-steel woffld have auto-
riatieallY a proforence in' the world

market fer steel of approximatly tI1

dollars a ton, which eught te enable

thein te contre' the business of manue-

factiiring fnickl-steel
The pseaO'of this grent nat-

uiral reseurce is a respenisibility as

well a.5 an advallt8aze W. have not

reeeivedl thxe advaftae wo have not

assuxned the respeflsibility. SeO far

as the advarttage te Cainada at large

is ceerned we, arc buqt littie botter

o«M for the nickel thait is in' Canada

thn we would bc if it were in Okla-

homaa.



WHO WR0TE $HAKESFIAKES -PL)
c~yJÔ ~?&mps

OfEnihLttuca1iny

bee beor th woldfor more
tasxyy.ars,adi pto

the fact that it has not laced able ex-
ponent8 the. world is slow 10 aoeept

i.Frnearly two hundred and llfty
years no one doubted that Shakes-
peare's pisys were compos.d by the
actor William Shakespeare of Strat-
ford. But tb. mid-nineteentb cen-
tury, 11k. lago, wua nothiug if not cri-
tial. It was the. lime of the begin.
nilnp of tbe Higher Criticism, as ap-
plied to th. Bible snd to Homer, and
it was impossible that Shkser
ohould escape the.cle.Sm
doubta were raised in 14,adi
1856 came Mr'. W. IL Smith and Miss
Delia Bacon. The Baconian theory
ta now upon us,. Sizice liat lime num-
bers of volumes upon the subjeet have

appered nd feshones are continu-
ally ppeaing.It s obvious liat in

th. space at oui' disposal nothing but
a very superficial examinalion ean b.
madeo0f a lbeory so wideIy debatod,
but sIill we will do what we can 10
diseuss lhe question as impartially
and fairly as may .

Those who dimbelieve in the author-
shtp of Shakespeare th. aclor fail in-
to two great nects. The earlier, which
Stij persiass itaI of the pure Ba-
,oniang, lik. Miss Delia Bacon aud

Mr'. Smith. Thuse believe th. aiithor
to have be." Bacon bimmself. Tiers lu,
hm',ever, another and more reason-

306

able class, who, whil. flot convli
as 10 Bacon's authorsbip, are yet
tain on one point, naniely, that
plays were by no means writter.
lhe author William Shakespear.
mosl effective expouent of this the
1h. chief of the believers in the «<G
Unknown» X, le Mr'. George Gr,
wood, whoee views are fully set f,
in a volume of more than fi,. 1
<fred pages, "'Tii.hkspaea
blemn Re-stated", publisied in 19()

liet us look at some of the&
ments wli which the A.nti-Shm
peareans in genera[ attempt la, re
1h. ortiodox bélief. It la said i
first place liaI very littie la knw

Shaesparehimseif.- Tis statem
iowever, is misleading. Il la l
tiat 1h. recorda of bis 11f. are M
gre, but hey are as full as hem
any otier Elizabethan dramatist,
cept periaps Ben Jonson. "Inde
Il has .been well said, «lwe know
le of the biography of any wi
of the 16th centu-ry, unleas heir 1
affected Cburch or Polics, aud he
found preservation in the reeqr
«But," Say th. anti-Shksem
«according to you,Shkser
aclor waa tie autior of th. gma
pisys the word has ever seen.
is it then, liaI bis contemporaries
flot take more notice of hlm V' T
however, i to look atthe 16th~
turv with hP evý nf f),. 9MIê+.

Profe.ssor
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eople did net chatter about
and dramatie celebrities as

>-day, and that consequently,
l.y were courtiers, or ehurch-
otherwise distingulished, (un.1

example, like lien Jonson,
1 killed someone i a duel),
ivate lives were bound te b.
1. Wbat do w, know of
eare's illustrions contempor-
Li him immediate successors in
)f dramatie poetry. Very lit-
akespeare'm plays were net
d in collected form during bis
iow eould lie b. studied 1 Un-
,Johnson h. neyer had a Bos-

low oe we expect biographi-
eiaIs? 'W. have a few sitage
es, and recollections o! an-
mple at Stratford. What more
of Beaunont, or Fletcher, or

mLu Net se muehi Stratford
Iiterary place, a fact on which
l.8Shakespeareans are fond of
e.. Hew should it keep up lit-
-aditions? Andrew Lang gives
ateretiflf niodemn example o!
,le impression may b. mnade i
y years by a ver great poet
a place se renewned for cul-

Balliol College, Oxford.
1866," saya Lang. "I was an
raduais of a year's standing at
Colqee, Oxford, certainly net
ttersd academy. I that year,
y and the best poems of a cen-
le BalIiol poet were published.
9'gene down" smie eight years
Being youxig snd green, 1
sought for traditions about

riburne. One of bis contein-
s wbe took a First ini the. final
1 &leols, told me that «lie
qugl Anotlier, that, as Mr.

"- and bis friend were not

cmiete psy single subscrip-
the Cicket Club. A third, a

'f the bmghest rej>utatieu as a
~stad m.taphyiianv, merely
at my ea.rly enthusiaam-and

ý servnt said that "Mr. Swi-
wu# a vry quiet gentleman".

Why did Shakespeare. eonseiouis as
he mlust bave been of his great powý-
ers, never eollert and Publih blis
playsi The answer is simple. Na
dramatist did so until the. year of
Shiakespeare's death, when Bien -Jon-
son hroke grolind i this way, andl waa
mueh langhed at for bis pains. There
was no great reading public thien as
there is to-day. For the illiterate pub-
Iie-and we must remeinher that mostl
people were illiterate,-the, acted play
stood in the place of the. modern novel
and the illustrated magazine. M,%ore-
over we have to remember the condi-
tions of play-writing at the time. Thie
play was sold outrighit to a manager
like Hienslowe, and the author bad no
further rights i it. The manager
could have it altered i axiy way lie
pleased, without r.! erenre to the
author, and was umnally averse from.
publication, as that would give an op-
portuflity te a rival manager te put
tii. play on the boards himseif. It is
easy thon to underst,' and why Shakes-
peare's plays were flot published till
soyen years after bis death. But even
if we suppose that Bacon or X was
the author of Shakeqpeare's pisys. the.
theory doos not help us at all. The.
plays wero net published i bulk tilt
1623, and i Mr. Greenwood's own
view two of those i the first folie
are of different authorship te the rest.
Clearly, thon, if Bacon or X was re-
sponaible for the. issue of the. firet
folio, lie vas quite indifferent as to
what was included and *hat was net.
The. truith ia that dramatie authers
seem te have cared very litti. for a
reputation aznong readers o! another
age. It is a fact tee o! ten forgotten,
even by critics, that plays were writ-
ten, net te b. read, but te b. acted,
and to b. acted i the. authors' own
time, and often by their own cem-
panies and i their own theatres.

"But," say the. Mni &eser

Shkser the actor isthe author
ofthe ply. Here vs take direct

whelmiug.Liiainofsceor
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bld our produclng tuis, but to any
unprejudiced mind the. witness of Ben
Jonson atone, i nhis well-known verses
addresslng the «mweet swan of
Avon">, should b. sufficient to prove
the, trutii of the. orthodox position.

'With the first of the. Axiti-Shakes-
paenarguments, thie silence of

S shkepare's contemporaries, w,
have now deait; but a word or two
must b. sald as te the alleged signifi-
cant silence of ?ilip Henslowe, one
of the. gret theatrical managers of
the. perled. Henslewe 4centroiled the.
"Fortune", a rival theatre to the.
,'Globe», in whieii Shakespeare was
interemted. le dledin the aie year
asakeper, and left behind him
a vêlumne of manuseript, the so-called
diary, datlng from 1591 to 1609. This
is really au account book, in which

oeislowe records the. performance of
plays, with thlir dates, and the. smsn
taken at the performances; and the
book uiso contains notes of rnoney
lent on aceount te several actors and
dramatie authers. Mr. Greenwood,
tôllowlng the. American Judge Stot-
s.nburg. catis attention to the. "re-
markald phenomenen» that tih. name
of Shakespeare does not occur i
H.enslowe's boo2k. Tiie keen scent for
mysteries et the. Anti-Shakespeareans
la truly marvellous! Why does not
lienslowe mention Shakespeare's naine
lu liii account book? Because h. had
no dealinga with him. This obvions
explanation does net seem te coeur to
the. mystery mengers, Why should
Shakespeare have dealings with a
rival manager when lie had a better
market in hlm owu company? Note
agaiu that the. theory that the. plays
were wrtten by Bacon or anether
does net b.lp Mr. Greenwood lu the.

itery. Mi on8KeUpea

wrete liii plays or
sure hegot paid fo
~~peare wasn lxc

Who pid hmO0
empany! Wiiy tii.»

"Tiie silence of ?ilip Houali
Mr, Greenwood writes, '< is a v.r3
markable phenemenon." «It is,II
plies Andrew Lang, «a phenom(
precisely as remarkable as the. ab&
of Mr. Greenwvood's naine frein
aceunts of a boot-maker wltii w
ho has neyer had any dealinga 1"

The. varions apellings of Su8
peare's naine need not dotain us.
Warwickshiire aud at Strattord
naine was spelt in scores of ways,
sometimes in different ways wl
the. sme document. "ii fat)
naine appears in the. records of
town lu sixteen differeut fori
(Neilson-Thorndike). Similarly
naine of Raleigh is spelt in a nun
of different ways. Tii. Elizabeti
generally were careless lu the. ras
of spelling. Agalu, it la said, the
nature of Shakespeare the acto
net the handwriting of an edueý
inu. There la no force lu tis a:
ment. Mr. Greenwood isay: 1141
hardly possible te cenceive that
poems and plays were written lu

liamShakspeare's illegible, ilit.
scrawl"' Shakespeareaus, reply
the. signatures are neitiier lllegile
iliterate. As Canon Beecbing pe
out, they show different scripts-
old Engilali and the Italian. "Nq
literate person wùuld writ-e
bands," saya Beeciilng, "but p
,wrigiit dîd se habitually to
tinguiÀii the text from the. stage ai
tions.» As for illegubilty, most El.
bethans wrote a hand wimi wouIý
day b. thought ilegibi.. Even
writing of Bacon la extremèly diff
te read. Moreever the, slgpatureo
the, will, on, whicii our vr al
knowledge ot Shaepr'swt.
largely based, would probably
written when the. auther wu i
deatii, aud the. lnk too lias faded i
badly. One ef the. Toronto n,
n)a-ers lias recentIv been -nnn
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sttled by Farmer'L0amous es-
1767, before the Baconian pro-

ever arome. Accordiug to the
3hakespeareans Shakespeare was
jorant yokel. Some o! thern even
that he could write his namel
*bviously impossible, they say,
this insu could have possessed
,holarship and kuowledge, espe-
of Greece aud Reone, whieh the

inanif est. Ilow eould he
the itty court ladies and gen-

ii o! the comnedies, or know that
nlce there was a place called the
), or a common ferry called the
mti Row did hie obtain an lu-
s knowledge of the eastle of El-
pi The Anti-Shakespearealis

on the. general ignorance per-
Ig the. towu o! Stratford;- ou the
that Shakespeare'8 father, wife,
dauighter made their marks in

o! signing; on the absence o!
preof that the boy was ever at
lord gramrmar sehool.
w the extremne Bacoulaus ob-
ly go too far. If Shakespeare
a more ignorant vokel, it would
bfeu impossible for hlm not only
ive wrltteu the pisys, but even
ave pasmed himseîf off ou his

ýmpraresas their author. But
rhrquestion arises. Is the

4jdge sbowu iu the plays so
ý, ia the. seholarship so accurate,
ws mufit go te, sonicone like Ba-
ror the authorship? By no means.
,t gcholsrship le juat what we do
ind. Shakespear'e pronounices Pos-
,a 'with the long u, sud Androni-
ïitk the short i, mistakes which Bs-
ýertal.nly would neyer have miade.
would Bacon have made Nlenen-
mefer to Galon, sud Illysaea quote
L Platc; ner would he have pise-

rjttebefore the. Trojan war.
reparlk. Gallio, esred for

ofthese things. Iu "The. Win-
hae"oi calls Delphi, Delphos;

es the place an island; and places
e the oracle of Apollo. H. le eb-

, Ielhiwhiéh was nu islaud,
.,i "a fanions for its oracle o

Apollo. Contemp<rary with this
oracle at Deiphosl, acordinig to
Shakespeare. was the artist Giulio
Romano who flourished in the lfith
centitry, Ai.D.! Scott played moine
queer prankg with history iu <'Ivan-.
hoe" and "Keniilwo.rthi", but nothing
to thlis!

Saepeare's kuowledige and svhol-
larship, iu short, are exactly *hat we
should expect froin a very intelligent
youth who had been edueated ln

-uh a free grammar school as exi4t.
ed at Strittford; wbo left ichool early,
and got most of hlm kuowlcdge of thie
Plassies out of translation.,; thouigl
able at need to render a p)age or so of
Latin; and perbapa even, though wltb
more difrieculty, of (]roek. We know
that 'Shakespeare used translations-
a translation of Plaitarch, for in-
stance. Bacon wouild have gone to
the original, not to an Englishi trans-
lation o! a French translation o! the
original. M.Noreover, a knocwloedge of
Latin was much more current in the
world iu 'Shakespeare's day than now; -
and ail the dramnatic writers were
steeped iu the elassies. Wýhoever
wrote the plays o! Shakespeare wes
evidently an ommivorous rentier.«N
dýouibt," says Sir Walter Raleigh, iu
his delightful little book, '-Shakes-
peare ranged up and down the. book-
stails of Paul's churehyvard, browýsing
among the innuinerable morts of ?Eng-
lish books sud mufnite fardels of
printed pamphlets, wherewith, ac-
cording to a conteuiporary, 'this
country is peatered, all shops stuiffed,
and every stuidy fÉirnishied'
Shakespeare was oue of those swift
and masterly readers who know what
they waut of a book; they scoru noth-
ig that la dressed iu print, but turn

ovel! the pages with a quick diseern-
mient of ail that brings themn new in-
formation, or jutups wlth their
thought, or tiekies their !ancy. Such
a reader 'mill perbaps have. dons with
a volume in a f w minutes, yot whs±
he lias taken front it ha keeps for
ycars. Hc ls t tinea 'wrongiy judged
by slower wits to b. a learned mnan.
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With regard t. the. knowledge of
the. court and courtiers show» in the.
pisys, Shakespeare aced at court,
and was not unacqusinted with mem-
bers of the. nobility. Young men of
position lu Shakespeare's day scem to

baetkn an interest lu actors, much
as in the. 18ti century they took an
interest in prize-flghters. W. know
that Burbage and Kempe were held
lu such favour. According t. the.
evidence of Ileminge and Coudeli, the
Earls of IPemubroke and Montgonmery
were on aimilarly friendly ternis wlth
Shakespeare; and we id hlm dedi-
cating bis peems, '<Venus sud Adon-
is"; and "Lucerec-e» to the. Earl of
Southampton. Iler., again, bis read-
ing would help hlm; especially the.

play andnovels of Lyly, and Sir
Phiip idnys"-Arcaian. MIoreover,

the. argument recola on thie Bacon-
lans. If it was impossible for Shakes-
peare to acquie lis knowledge of the.
court, surely it was equally impossible
for Bacon to Iocom, so familiar with
Mrs. Quickly, Doil Tearsheet, Pistol,
Bardolph, sud the waiters, carters,
and other characters lu low 111e who
are se, plentiul scattered tiirough-
ont the. plays. Bacon was a pretty
busy man ail bis 111e; and if lie man-
aged t. acquir. ail Shak<,s>eare's in-
formation of the lowerordcrs o>f so-
ciety, as well as to write bis plays;
f(no mere academie performances 11ke
tiiose of Browning sud Tennyson) ;
h. certainly was a genlus of a ni-
versai kind; se mmcii so that the.
tbeery that be wrote Spenser's
"Faery Que.».», sud Burton'. "Ana-
temy of Melancholy"' lu addition ceas-
es peraps te b. staggering.

Fialwe have the leizal aru-
menT. wmani is tii.
eaus' trump card.
say, show su astoi
of the. law; sud ii
forward excellent E
of the. plea. Lord (
Penzauee siiould Se
lawf£rom bad, if ai
ouceivsble, ask
peareans, that the.

should have be.» abl. to acquire g
knowledge? And they irnnedial
look round for Bacon, or oee1
Bacon, as the. autiior of the. pla
Her., obviouqly, tiie ordinary lay-n
is at a disadvantage. He can, hi
cirer, pl.ad that other able lawy
fiud legal luaccuracies lu soie o
pisys. M4r. Castie, K.C., for instai
says that lu soine plays the. law
good, lu others bad; sud tiiinks tf
the author must bave had legal
sistance lu the. first case and not
the. second. Indeed, M-Nr. (Jastle thbi
that Bacon was bardly lawyer enoi:
to have mupplied the uecesary kai
ledgc, sud suggests as Shaepl
legal advis.r Sir Edward Coke, 1
con's chief enemy! Tii. ordini
isyman is brcathl.ss, sud eau
nothing! Reply bas however b(
made that tii. g.iperal literatur.
tiie period is fuil of legal ternis, a
that those lu Shake8peare's pla
thougli "numerous sud usually e,
rect, do not establish any great knc
ledge of the. law. Elizabethan L(
don was full of law students w
were among frequent patrons of 1
theatre. Througii acquaintance wi
these gentlemen, Shakespeare nil
have readily acquired all the. taw ü
bc displays. Morcover, h. had
opportunity te gain a cniea
familiarity wltii the. law through t
frequent litigations in wbleb he ai
his father were coneerned." (Ne
son-Thorudike). Mr. Greenw(>
seoifs at this. The. legai jargon lajt
difficult for a isyman te maute
auy sucli amateur manner, even
iie la a genlus. «There i ohn

«cas for one. not of the. craft.- t.eta
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ýst genus that ever breathed,"
ir Hlenry, <"but if you have not
1 the art ot writing for the
yen wiII neyer write a good
play, Of thiq technique tbere
more, striking exaitple tbau
Ie". It le a mnasterpieee of
ýxposition, whieh could bave
,hieved only by a Mari who had
recars i the atmeospbc.re of the
Lý The B3aconians oannot grasp
-mentary fact that the Shakes-
ni playe were written exclusive-
the stage, by a play,ý-wrighit wbo
the very centre and heart of

*es1 lite, and not by an inspired
wr. The inspired outsider xnay
wr admirable story adniirably
1, but witholit any knowledige
,stage, bew ie he to get hie char-
on and off? You sec the crat
ikespeare in bis exits and hie
ce_ .._ an essay migbt bc
ri on Shakespeare's exits alonte.

,Apart trom thec genius of the
ýou have the irreaistible evidence
hakespeare was a great draina-
,strueter, wbe knew the stage as
t.ly as a watch-mnaker knows
echanism of a wateh. llow
Bacon acquire tuis experience !"
1. (heenwood se efteu rcmarks,
inuivere-Barox shows nowhcre
it.met i the stage. lus essay
ra8ks and Triumphs", indeed,

us ometbing ot a conternpt for

= sca matters. Nor, as wc have
Iud he ever bave had the leis-

cîiltivate such knowledge.
eover, an examination ot the
Aýs shows that Shakespeare Uic
*81 umiversally taken for the.
i'i by bis coutemporaries.

sryw. may adopt the words
¶!h.odore Martin: «W. might

n belie've tbat a man who pre-
I that he had written "Vauity
or Ismond» could bave eseap-

ecio lu the. society of Charce
-, TnnyonVenables, or James

himelfoffas Uic author even
,erwn Gentlemen et Verona"

or "Love's Labours' Lost"ý-we pur-
posely namer twý,>of etis earliest and
weakeszt 1)1ys-1 that aTNy of thiat
brilliant eircle of EiathnpeetIS
woluld bave given credit for ten min-
uites te such a inin as thie Baconians
picture Shakespeare ta bave been, for
thfc capaceity to construet eue(, sopne or
even ta comnpose ten onsecuitive lines
of thie exqisito bl>ank verse wvhieh iii
to he fouind ln those plays.-

Obviously, either thie ortbedox
theory iq sound,. or there was a binge
andi -ucaf1enprc,a so hge
that its sueoese oldb aliinet as
great a mniraele as that of «Roinpco and
Juiliet" issuing f romn thiE peu of the
author of the "Bssay on Lv"

We mnust not cocuewithoutt sa>-
ing 8omiewhat of the Simion Puire Ba-
cenians, and esjpecially of the ingen-
ions writers who proveo ae'
authorship by ervyptogramns hidden iu
bis works and in> the wvritings of bis
time. M.Ir. Tgnatiins DIonnelly (The
Great Cryptograni, 1887) mnay b.
briefly dismissed. Lord Penzancre, who
ie a streug Baenian, says of this
book: "The attempt te establisb a
ciphier totally fails. There is flot in-
deed tbe seniblance ef a cipher.» The
absurdity of this imagiuary ciplier
bas been trequently exposed. Amoug
the least of its diffculties ie the tact
that it involves the printers in> the
conspiracy! Mr. Deuuelly ceones te
the arnazing conclusion that Bacon
wrote xiet only the plays et Shako-
speare but those of Ma;lowe as wefl,
and in addition, Burton's «Anatomy

ot elschoy,»and the esays et
Montaigne. This le much as i*f one
should say that Rudyard Kipling was
the author et Uic werka of Anatele
France! Isl it necessary te enceru
oneseif seriously with a thcory which
leada ta sueh prepeetereus results as
tisf Mne. Gallup's «Bi-.lteral
Cipher ef Fraucis Bacon» appeared
in 1900. Byron saym:

''Tis pleasasut, sure., to se. one's narne
in print;

A book's a book, &ithough therela noth-
ing iu't."1
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Mrs. Gallup's work is printed and
bound, with a frontispiece of the
authoress; so let it pass for a book.
But one mnay doubt if a worse written
book bas ever been put before the pub-
lie. We look for evidence of the fam-
ous cipher. 'What does Mmi. Gallup
do? 8h. gives the curious reader ber
resuits I As for auy atteînpt to, prove
that lier cipher lu acurate, the great
work la voiceless. 8h. makes no effort
of the kind. She gives, however, ber
resuits; and wbat resuits! Listen to
the. lady for a moment: "The. proofs
are overwbelming and irresistible,»
ahe writeu, «that Bacon was the. author
of the de1Ugklfu1 Uines attributed to
Spenser»; ('d.clightful lino?' is good,
as Polonius wc>nld sayl She mneans
"The. Faery Queen» and a few Cther
littIe trifles!) "the fantaustie conceits
of Peel. and Greene"; (a goodly num-
ber of plays, and other writings bo-
sides plays 1) ; «the. historical romances
of Marlowe; the immortal playa and
poema put forth inlu eser'
naine; ai wull as 'The Anatomy of
Melancholy' o! Burton." Anyone wbo
bas read "The. Anatomny of Melan-
choly» of Burton will appreciate the.
bumnour of its being afhixed as a tail-
pi... te this marvellous collection!I
If owever, Mrs. Gallup la net content
even now. $ho aIso claims for Bacon
ILyly's «Euphues" and five plays o!
Ben Jonsonsa Furtiier, we 1learn that
Bacon atated in bis cipiier tliat he was
the logitimat. ion of Queen Elizabeth,
and the rightful heir tothe thron, ef
England. Atter thia, the statenient
that «Romo and Jiiliet" la based ou
the. love of Bacon for Marguerite de
Valois talla eomparatively flat!I

A book almost as wild as Mrs. Gal-
lup's la Sir Edward Durning-Law-

aee' "Bacon la Shakespeare". Sir
Edward Durning-Lawrenee la a reso>
lut. eryptogramimult. He finds sym-
holism even in tbe Droeshout engrav-
ing te the. first folio. The. riglit arm
o! the coat la r.ally the. baek of the
1,f t, and this proves someiiow that
Bacon la Shakespeare!I Thon "lie
counits up the letton lin Ben Jonson's

verses te, the reader describin,
portrait, and, finding them te b
countlng a «w» as two «'v's", con
by adding 287 te 1623 (the. d,
the first folie) that Bacon inten4
reveal himself as the author i
year 1410". "This sort of argur
says the writcr fromn whom
words are quoted, "makes the
man's head reel. On similar
ciples anything migiit prove
thing."

Two people lesa alike than
and Shakespeare, the. Shakespeai
coverable in the plays, as wel
Shakespeare of tradition, it woi
bard to find. Bacon la a cy-nioal
iut;- a inu e! clear intellect, but
out a beart, and totally w-autl
po.try. Macaulay says ef him:
fanîts were-we write it with T
coldness of heart and meann
spirit." Bacon bas a genuu foi
eralization sud classification, but
la nothing wbatever lu uis works
shows Shakespeare%~ luterest in t
dividual. Ilowever little our
ledge of Shakespeare, we mnay ai
b. sure that hoe wau not in the i
est dogre. lik. Bacon. Reai
«Essay on Love" anid "Romg4
JTuliet" and you have a moasu
the. great gul! fixed botwoe
two. Moreover, Baeon's acknowl
verses, thougb not bopelely
shiow ne peetic mmid and noe
for the. happy word and expre
ne sense of the. music and colour -
make great peetry. Hlarvey Fu
bim that ho wrote of science 1
Lord Chancellor. 'W. may say
that ho wrete verse 11k. a Lord 1
cellor; certainly not lu the. bea
Shakespeare. ia attitude ev
science la iiaginative. This
actly the, opposite fault whie
ahould expect to find lu a peet. Q
the. language o! Prefessor Tyr
net a whit too extravaizant 'Il ,
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Ui the, creator of Falstaff, Shal-
r)gberry, the grave-diggers in
t', and Launcelot Gobbo! It
)e as easy te imagine Mr. UTer-
>oneer as the author of 'Pick-

should B3acon bave been at
iina te find another father for
Ys, supposing he himseif was
thor et thein 7 'Some et the
qng seem te imagine that it
have damaged bis reputation
rt and bis chances of political
neet teo have bve known as
Éa thing as a writcr of plays.

i truth, it vas more lukely te
iubanced his reputation than
h.d it. The court was much

,iterested iu pisys than in sci-
Every great man had bis com-
f players, and delighted in pat-
g players as weil as authors.
rer, even if vo vere te grant
meon venld have muffered in be-
own as a play-wright, and that
gainent applies even after bis
!e; (viiich, accerding te the

a, vas the very time lic chose
loy .Hemninge, Condeil and Ben

te, preduce lis plays under
peareB name) ; it is hard te
1that an autiier viio was se

1 of the. preservation of bis work
bave 1,f t so mucii ef it te tiie

bi mercy ef an obscure cipher,
) be r.ad by an American near-
year after bis deatii! Besides,

gumet euldne apply te tiie

uhipo(f thi. «Aatem e! Melau-
or Monta ge 6 Esays! Tiiey

lot too liglit te damnage bis re-
on 1
in, *hy should Shakespeare bc

athe nominal author? If
qpeare 'vos the. ignorant boor ot
keonlan imagination, a less suit-
mau for the. purpose ceuld bard-
e boen fou-nd. Ben Jonson, hlm-
vould have eerved much better.

vkfper as a more peu-naine,
,hoc.t as a peu-naine the namo
livi.g actort "Shiakespeare"
pam, but wiiy William Shake-

But the worst is still to corne. W.
are actually askedl to believe that
Shakespeare, the author of "Richard
IL.", was9 identical witlb BaconD, the
prosecutor of Essex. Now, one of the
accusations brought against E~ssex vas
that, on the eve of his eoiispiravy ini
1601, lie had caused te b. acted

Saspeare's "Richard Il.", withi its
fanions depfflition s-cnei (th(, play
and the cemipany eau b. idlentifiedl
withi certainty>. What a dramnatie
situation! Thiere is hardly anything
equal te it i» S-hakespeare's 'playul
Bacon, as prosecutor, vites as dam-
ning proof against bis fricnd the per-
formance of a play which lie had writ-
ten himseif! Nýo wondier William
Shakespeare aasda competene
and bveame the evu-er of New l'lace!
But vho imagines for a momntn that
such afraud could bcolcealed 1 One
can fancy what Elizabeth woffld have
said aud donc, had she ever made the
discovery! No wonder Bacon kept his
secret carefully! It is the most mar-
velleus instance on record of the suc-
cesul covering of a trail. Even Sher-
lock Holmes himscif vould have been
a fool in the bands of Bacon!

As for Mrn. Pott snd 'Mr. I>onuelly,
and thc supposed verbal resemblancea
betweeu Sbakespeare plays and
Bacon's knevu writings--an argu-
ment on whicii Lord Penzane laye
great strese-tiie anhver is easy.
Wherever there is a real paraUlel, the.
phrases used are sueh as are comumon
in Elizabethan writings. MnIr. Pott
finda food for the. Baconiane iii the
occurrence in both writers of even
such simple phrases as "Amen",
«Good Night", "Oood Morrow", and
"0 the-"; ("0 the Heavens", "0 tiie
time>, "O the devil", "0 the good
goda"!). As for "Amen", it bas been
noted that sncb argument s this
would prove that Bacon vas the.
translater of the Autherized Version
of the Bible, and the author ef the
Engliali Church service and numereus
Hymu Books!

W. have now reached the. end of
our task. It is sometimes said that
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the question is one which it is useless
to argue. <'We have the plays,» it la
said, "why trouble ourselves witl the

qusin'Who wrote them?' '> 1 -What
dovs it matter," 9,;k-. the old joke,tiwhether the Plays were written by
Shakespeare or Èy another man of
thic saie name?' ne10 May appreciate
,%it, and yet not, agree with the atti-
tude. The Baconians wi.gh to rescue
these works froin the imputation of
having been written by a mere ignor-
ant play aetor. They hate William
Shaikespe.are of Stratford with a moat
deadly hattred, We Shakespeareans,
on the, othier hand, resent the idea
that the fanions lines on Justice andNiercy in «Measure for MIeasure» flud
'«The Mferchant of Venice» proeeeded
fron the pen of the eold-hearted egot-

ist -who prosecuted Peacha
houinded bls friend Essex to (1
inuch as we resent the PnG
idea that Shakespeare, lilce a""o
the fainous mnen of th, wvorld,
realhr a Ium!in ded there if
abou t as mueh reason in the Onc.
as ini the othier. WeV( have 10w
speak severely of Bacon. v
hini, indeed, to be a ver gr
er and a very great writer. 131't
it cornes to jdentifYifl i"'e
Shakespeare, the set~Ud
genial, the kindly, the bU'
Shakespeare; "the. n8f 0h
modern, and perhapS AXICi'ent 1
had the largest and m1 ost Cot1Up'
sive soul"; then, indeed,' WO
difflouit to restrain our hoIleat
nation.

1r
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FL{OA (KAND PKE to-tiw SEA
C

flrwbigs by 5rI~sl.e~

OTA) surrowe, 4 in pence, gi veta the. coinonin sun4illed day
0thi, final -eut-anx lnidign

? , otrve rodnc sketch iri its,
isothorma iiines afrlith worid, har,
b.,» kind toe Nova weti, as te rail-
Ways have beeni kind to hier, and the-

barbour oemmioSý- But the visitor
wbo knowa bisvn; ln brings a

ébartu more potent still.
7hi green, of suiiimer-showered
gra woiild b.Ic les oothing. iiad

thper bu-en no trxpp;lg ooge -dae
for (Iril-h difting apple-lilos-

ao u sent would corne less sweet if
thogh its fragrance tiiere were not
th meuioried fang of beaehfires on

fhr faqteful night-anld ail the, opa1-
titd red-4anded Fundy tidec would

boor Jegi magie on its towering crest,
b.d not a gentie peet. direaning in an

een garde», incarnatedl the grace,
the trnth, the. grave eweet rharmt o!
Acadie anid ment it. sorrowing. soutii-
w.rd ito xie

Yci eau weep at the Well o!
Evagelnetiiougii von know tiiat

brin not a Canadian farmuhouee(. For
Evangele i typical of womniood
-lovig. gving, waiting, flnding.

And he illos tatJean againqt thie
oi Aea4ian sky are eacred to thie

ptet wistfu]nPm o! ail thie unnam-
Pd daugbterm o! ber race.

1T.-dav there le nio Gale spice in

Grand Pré epeech. Thev prin> white
cottige arefll"d ith Engliqlh fnA-r-N'

the# i rdeý that eill andl eryv over the,
lotig sit mieiisis look down on co-

leess ihu ihe;ani tlic olti A idian
censcrns are, heardl no mnore on thi.

Gaspeean.But the well and tlic wii-
low-, are- forever nt the heart, o! Grand
P'ré'.

hi thic (lare District to the. soutii,
one hun11dre ii ami fifty toanio!
Evangelirir"s folk delin a commrion-
wcalti o! thevir wwn, faitiful to tii.
tradiitionei atii thef ep#-ei o! thaeir
fore! atiere. flere tic '-Norman cap
andthei kirtie» mayN b. seen beuýide
tile ep)inning wheel. andi the. lozicaRl
suce-sor o! Fatier Felicien wlelde a
inore potent septre tan King

G',eorge. P'roverbeý froîn Molère star
thic quaint F'rench of tic leiauirely,
people wiiose thin-etripped farina,
eneii witii its ehin on th(c roadaide.
stretcii bark into tlic rouitry-gide.
glivideti and sidivide(l like thi.
hraneiiing shoota on the. famnily tree.

Uial! way dowý%n the western a;ide,
o! the. penineula lie Annapolis Royal.
Uler.t the wei-informed,( traveller dis-
earde is rosary andi looks Io tie hit
o! is jeweiled rapier, mindfifl o! De
Monteand hie, gailant "Ordre dle Bon
Temps" who feasteti and frolicketi
tiere tiiree- centurie-, ago. basting tii.
King o! France who hati forgotten

them andi tic maraadingz Indians wiio
shook revengefui tomahawka oulsidje
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Th. pi,. white cottagv are full ot Egbfacet

the door. They were a mail ecompanyi.,
ail but (halaHn)ini who lived to found

Qbeplant a garden, marry a wlfe,
andll Settie atatueisqly duIle east of the
Chiateau Froiiti-nae. It la only fitting
that tbie firnest distrivt for bunting i
the southerni part of the Provinre-
tha edenkge and Liverpool
Lakes--should lie within wagon reaeh
of Annfapolia.

lier(, the man who gets tired of all
the ordfinary simmner paraphernalia

and whet mnan dloesn't? mlay find a
restless re.st whipping the trouit-streamn
or sensing the wonder of the Kedgee
Lakes, niot thc eolour-wonder alonie,
wilth its gartmtt stretching froin the
silver of the beach sand through al
possible ledi shades to the dun of the
rocks under the blue of a fleekiess
sky, but the wonder as Wo how mnany
pounida- the rising trout will welgh
ani how frequently his cousins will
repeat hi% flying silver-scaled leap

that begins ini greed and ends lu 1
basket.

Iii the autumni there are wondpr'j
sun-drvnched days sacred to 1
wvocock, the pairtrilge,. the ploi
and the duck. Nova Scotia la on 1
main fine for- the feathered travel
froin the mlysterilus Pole, and thi
are few reacheis in the wvorld whg
the cock-shooter and his setter, or i
ducek-huinter in hlms sink->ox <ian fi
botter sport. Bear River, fainousa
for its chierries, is the recognia
point of departure for coýckdom.

Back of the birdiands, in and
arounid the trout streains, and oi
the open courmtry* of the interior 1
moose is striling, biggest of A\Lj
<ian gamie animais; and fond of N<
Seotla Wo the tips of his antiers. Ci,
ization, i the objectioiiable senue
the wordl, is a coastline acsoy
even the most modest-puruo4
hunters <ian obtain a guide and
ganie license.

-1
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- ach with its chin on teroads"d
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Tii. 4d Pi,wd.r MNam,~ at Anr.j-hm Ryal

Adin, then, la happy in Acadia.
Suý is Eve, left for the nonce on the
hotel verandah. So are tiie littie
Adanas whe find it fa.seýiiating te pad.
dle and ssil on the samne 13ay--pad-
die iii a puddle. far out on a terra-
potta be-ach in the mnorning, go to
lunch wbile Fundy dloes its magie
ris.e of forty or fifty feet, and lnter,
try a P.M, sali over the spot where
the. mud squeezed tlirough one«s A.M.

Ev. -Junior is also happy, becauise
4he maIkes pietuirès. The. twins wbio
carry eamneras arc probably content
Witii their resuilts, but the . misted dis-
tance and the tiare oif the, red snn-
shade on the blue water are for the
artiat's flxgmr a never-ending, tremn-
blIesome delight. To se-to attexupt
-te all-but achieve I Never mind.
Blomidon will tower to-morrow as b.
sits to-day. The. Five Islands doubt-
Icas flung a heady challenge to the
.Micmae painter of mnillenluma ago.
Ife didn't get themn. But lie waa a

bîgger mnan-a sadder-wiser, hap
miemioricd mnan--fortrng

AUl the Fundy side of Nova S
lias a hazed and melanpholy bc
despite the vividnesa- of iLs sanda
heavenly ineense of its orehi
whiere. as Joseph Hlowe naed to ,
mna i migbit ride fifty miles unde i
ple-blossoms. But the enstern si(
the. Province, forgetting the
brimming rivers, tiie gentie. pe-ac
stay-at-home constitution of
FundY, dwellers, puts on a mon
bust loveliness with blup-green
fit to front Atlantic winids, and]
rock outcroppings that show in
why the Province should b. r,
New Scotlnd.

Hialifax was settled in l1749
war measure. Massachusetts, thi
brave littie toddler with ne
knowledge of any comning break
lier Engîlali mother, feareit the.
ages of the Frenchi D'Auvilll. anc
fleet. Se', she petitioneit the, Lort
Traite ant ]Plantations, who sa



PROM GRAND PRE TO THTE 'SFA

IPaddle in a p*ddlk in the ttrra.ctta Fbeach'

The wcII andi the willows are foreve at the hcart tif Grand Pre
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Draw.inu h% 51tk Ir. t'la) "

- 1~ he evely ino-enwoe f itd owb&rda

Lt 1 d ofi to wni ovvr tI 1 il ca Yine the ( sa d
Lordls devidedi tri plant a vtrd o[
ony%,il the11 north, tlie porsonlv of lite
selliers fil (Conlsiat of duaedsoi-
dibers-uqile, at thiat tilie EngIlaId ande
Francei- hadii ufluvedi borne for thev

nonce1 q . Two thouisand fjure liirdredýi
litre entynx oiiniets sakiled. initi

the Migby laven» one roy alun
dayt , and Iialifi %%as borit, if nol fil

grwn t 1iw weli v ad11v aii efi into

Theli mnarner gof Ibis event may hev
the eeo for a certain aussurance, a
coi belie-f in its ablilit.y tri mitinl

ils own wihthe city lias alwaYs evi-
dlýiecd aL de ire oreover tri guverîi

i tseif1 ad everythIng elIse wilhinl
ranlge, alfd ai, aptitude cominenaur-
utc with ils rem.TIn everything
entered, Lialjifax wýill be first, wlielher

>2

lhe c - (on t q, ,t oo 11 fr-t -1- the. Il se
of the laosýt ýommilodiuu)ls liarboir,

bet.toke tishmarket, ithe bigj
gunsi, the bravest sailorizien or

IlultifalIas aNI waei roili of
ordlinary sort. bae-ked as il ila yv Ji
ford 1Bain-laî1eede

summr-stll-w the wlng ilnet
Waewolieor flcNotiwv

curving aromnd it Io the rigl. I
is the, regatta-refgioni, 1w ho
hlaunlt, thle cunloe-eounItr, . i pli
dlise of the boy with the, ban1jo e
thev girl withl Ihe first inoollight
lier- vyce. It's, just near eniulgh
lownl lu gel there and back for wj
you ean atiord anyv lime yoil Iike,
just far enougli away tri lie in
Land of Ileart's Desire every Sa
day aflernoon.



SONG

Pleasant Park on the "Arrne
if it bad grown 1) itslf and

ijoyed doing it. There's a
a, a liative, free griwe to it

0 mlere mnl-arvIhitect emuld
irownl together. But whnit
uwn. and old, anld kinly, he

smr-nu1iedlittie Ilalligvonl-
fted lp into its dim ecsss

idep ber mark. There aire paths
ridep enough for friendsomie
;iiere are, wviý4ing wcelis and
prings; theire, atre portlY trees
of earved hearts and initiais

cir wiýse old hevads are forver
e ta theilt' sekn calnoe.

The visitor to Illalifax will 1w sure
ta waiit to take thle Btedford Drive
along thle Baipassinig tile site. of
"file l 1ine' odge"- whcvre Edwaird
\' [l. of fl lia act alld hlissfull
111a11101rs uisd toý avoidl the ye of
ie faithful guiardiail. lldodtoo is

bathin-hles ld, an as for bioating,
wehrit's rowin11g after fiftten

yeoars* non-practice, or eanloeing with
thle scrfletof lmaidenl aunts, or

inotorracin wih our hig 'sftmeii

in Nvill ble found to fil l r11 re
monts and lev eough over fo- thic
tiv\t corner.

SONG

1h CARROLL AIKINS

THUE wayv is, long
And shIor-t thle daiy,

But sweet ini sang
Thy romndelay.

And thioigilile lighit
Be dari, and (irear,

la thlere no0 flit
~With thee,( so near?

"IlI Ieath eclipse,
Those eyvos of thine

Alld touchl thyv Lips
W'ithl bitterý wvine?

Alld I that arn
so close to thlee,

Sh1lahl 1 not span
Eternity?



TIKTOFFICE ANI) MAIN ICMTRANCIE TO TORONTO EXHIBITION GROUNOS

THE b CXHw4MibTOIs
13V H. B. JOSEPH

AIRS, or xhibitionis, historiansFtit uis, raul ho traced hack to the
daym of Ahasuerus, who "exhibit-

ed1 th. rirlhes of hi.i kingdomi for an
hundred and four-score day.». AI-
mosfft over mince down through the
agKs tii.7 have played a part in
wvorld progr.m and development. In
rude and inland rouintries in the early
Stages of .oeiety, il wvas neeemary, ini
the absence of shopg and transporta-
tien failities. that something of this
ehairac-ter shoulil ho established to
facilitato trade and barter. But in
thoee, day. fairs were of a purely
traite ehararler, and laeked the edui-
cational and inspirational motive
whieh la the. life of the modern ex-
hibition.

Originlly theyýý were associated
with religiàous festivals, or holiday.,
or p)oputlar pelitiral assemiblages, and,
to some extent, in certain eountries
they still are. TheoRoin had stch
mari% in ail their poices. In
anciient England ne fair could b.
helid exeept by grant of the (Jrewn.
~Bavk in l3'l4,hlilp, of Franee, fouud
it necessary toe comptai» to Kdward
il. that "tihe iierehantis of England
had desisted fr011 frequenting th.
Beaucaire Fair, much to the great

loaof îny Ilie&' H entreat
his fellow inonarrh, for the sake
international amiîty and comnmerce,
persuade thic people of his kingd<
te retuiri to their former ( ulstom.

In the tenth centuiry fairs fo.r t
sale of slaves were co01m1on1 in t
north of Europe, audii were eneoj
atged in England by William the C
queror. Olu the Amnericani conti»,.
they date from early limes und
Spanish rule. The great baxaaxs
the East are essentially fairs.

Always we find the amuse,;ment el
eneouragKed, muchi-l of the eharn ai
popularity of fairs, baek te th. a
cients, being dute te Lbe gathering
entertainers, who assembled in nul
bers to amuse the crewds. who ha
apparently always, just as they do
present, demanded that Lb. more o.
eus business9 matter. of Lb. day
leavenied with a little heaIthfuxt
creation and relaxation.

In tracing Lbeir evolution, one c
authority saye: "We find a seriez
legitimate steps, alway. advaneing
the same direction aud teuding 1
ward tbe saine grand resut-
spread of kn *owledge among the a
feront peoples of the earth, coeo»
ing Lb. advaneement made by eaeh



THE EXHIBITION

ial labouir, in the arts of de-
md i the culture and adapta-
' he eartb's products te, the

ties of mnankixid.
h. earlier stages of this pro-
v as necesary to offer induce-

to enable the gatherings of
aumbers of people from dis-
wide apart, and therefore the
ne and sale of the gods ex-
vere partieularly a feature of
fflion. Blut as thle wVorld be-

léher, transportation freer, and
nds of men morewiere-
the. ambitions thirst for know-
the. necessities for this feature
ger existed. and it was found

iiioswofld travel vast dis-
enly te see the produetis of the
ity and constructive skill aiid
ry of their fellownien.
modern indulstrial institution

thie exliibitive and comipetitive
ire uppermoqt, is a British gift
r luto existence with the Lon-
mcI.ty o! Arts in 1753. From,
xt this soeiety, vas patronized
ralty, and sorne noblemnan of
uik vas invariably elected pre-

The. influence of the organi-
upn the arts and marnfac-

pf Get Britain, and incident-
tii. world, lias been enormous.

adeo8system of prizes, native
jt ad invention, and their
tio the arts and manufac-

vers encouraged. and sonie o!
at prminet artista and others

gtgnrtiens euld attrîbute
ig to the. encouragement offer-
the Society o! Arts, which did

hin umaUly possible through
ridclexhibitions~ to advane

eeto! o Albert, Prince Con-
a 1M5, vas made the. crowning
e i the career o! the. organiza-

g itosplans, includmng the
f. th nrt World's Pair, a f air,

Mpandte his colleagues, "net
r natinl ini its scope mnd bene-

ritffinpehnsve of the whole
He suggested the construe-

tion of the. famed ('rYstal Palace,
wherein was to be exiblitedc a "grand
collection of various products for the
purpose of exhibition, comparison, in-
struction and enciiouragzemtenit. Quer
Victoria opened the building in per-
son, and the project wvas sustaineil
and endorsed by the Govertnment.
Court and aristorrcy, and was a pro-
nouneed succeess, financially aud other-
wise. Dublin Exoiinfollowved,
The Paris Exposition Nvas founded on
the, Lon don plan shortly afterward.
Quen Victoria and] Prince Albert
paid it a visit, the, first visit o! a
British sovereign ta Paris since 1422.
Sînce that time world's fains h1ave
he(en hceld in varions countries and
hlave perhaps been broughit ta thevir
highest point of dcvelopment in the
UJnited States.

While fairs date back about a oen-
tuiry in Canada, Niagara Falls having
the credit for the first mnovemnent o!
the kind, they dIo net appear in have
gone beyond the -ouinty- or township
limnits iintil 1846,. when the finit. Pro-
vincial Fair vas promoted and open-
cd in Toronto. This vas abouit the
time tbat Prince Albert became chair-
iman ef the Society of Arts9 in Lon-
don; perliaps, indeed, it vas te seme
extent because o! that fart, it vas
conducted for tvo days on the.
grouxida of the old Government floulse,.
at tiie corner o! King and Smc
'treeta. The prizes were vailued
$L,150. The Provincial and Agricl-
tural Association of Upper Canada
took charge the next year, and it vas,
decided te make the affair a perani-
hullating institution, alternating b.-
tween varions tewns, no one place to
have it two successive years.

It returned to Toronto in 1852, and
Robertson's "ILandmarks> telilius that
it «was heldin the fild whehth
existed north o! Sumce Street, thicli
at that time, above Quceen Street, vas
known as William Street->. After
wandering to Ottawa, Hamilton, Lon-
don, Cobourg, Kingston sud Branit-
ford. the event vas again held in To-
ronte ini 1858, this time on the
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MHE ii(ILWNU THA REPLACES THE OLD CRYSTAL PALACE

groundas to the souith of thev Queenl
S Sirqet Amyhuin. ('r ytal >alaev %vs
built thant yeaýir. and the Fair wws

upenedi with consigierablv ponip l'y

open for two welit inarkvd innovia-
tien on the etlihdorder of things.

Iii I$7 Toronto sgetdthiit the
Fuir bv wesuedi-. from its mnigrator-y
hablitam sud iuatalled perrnanentl *
thpre, suid n deputation cameo away
fren a mreeitng (if the, Art% soca

tion lit bondon with the belief t
thvir arguments haid prvvilied. \N
this thouight in mnInd, they,. appi
for a grant of ordnanve land j
were- given sixty acres on Ithe pre,,
site of the xhbto.Thouigh
work of building the Futir hadl

redhevrn starti-d wheuvi the quesýt
wasý submittvd to the rktepayeirs,.
followingyer it was overwhl ini
fdefitd.

The Couincil, hoevrhving

TE' OLI) CRYSTAL PALACE, TORONTO EXIIIBITION
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,ledlged4 in good f aith thie cre-
ffhe eity ta bath the Ive-
id the Arts >SociPty', determlin-

,rw»eeed, feeling assuredi that
le pub1 lic a, nbe to pro-
1upon1 the cOmpee 11m1'Viieasîire
Ouldl apprevetate Ilhe ine(Sti]n-
vantaget to Toronto and wouild
ted(ly endl(orseý it. Thle deIlY
able !rom nb aL omlplication

y neydasfront thec time1
h.rlty of Council wals obtainl-

I the openiflg day' o! Ilhe EX-
STo abodY o! 111n e1 111

tbis wolild haive appearcd an,
mutbeobstacle te thlecon

of a task o! sncbi ma1gitude,(
utnks to the persis~tent energy
tiring e»fforts, e! the genltlemen"I

rme'( thje cox1nmittee, thle whiole
work wvas comple)1(ted and' tlle

LiOn pee in, the niew bid
rthe GoavernrlinC al, rd

Fi. 01Tesa, etcn
58. Cr ystal laachdbe
t do(wnl front Kilng Street in

Ils ew 4torey added, tnd thle
~iged, sudi this rernained 1n Use
ts regardedýi as Ille mlost ornate,
Mt exhlibitioni bulildling in C'an-

gh up) to the time Ille present
.. usBuilding wýas erected

yparý ago.
h ta th , .chagrin, o! the Toronto
ýtee. the' Arts Ascainde-
tii. f 0llowinlg year, 1879, that
ehiblition muitst resiime( ils old
ter as a travelling instituitioni,

à protest thev orgaiiiz*ltion,
b,% the late .J.Withlrow,

pniine prsidlitfor- twenty%
djeceie ta giv-e Teoronto a per-
t, Exhilitinil, To thle ulnselflshI

patriotir effoar ts o!0 t 11S

t gentiellieii, Toronto to-day -
Po., Voioi at flic very apex

ýbto achlieveniielit. 0f theý

SI direetors, there is stili oile
the. Canadiari National Exhibi-
,ard. MIr. George Boothl, of To-

be îjjirty-eight years that hlave
?1ased the Exhibition Associa-

ase.cred a long series Of

phenomenaî s .csss anld in Ilie ages
oldhisoryof Firs treis perhamps

no0 more1 initerinqIig (-hapter thtan thati
dealing witht the r-isc and prlogiress of
the Camadian National. It fias met

has lwnpur-sied Io oI)eefruition
witfecelec of jt]dgmet.l fortility*

of resourve, and envrgy of paitriotie.
deeîintOIt ls tlihe cullintiloli

it ai long series oif stops iu com11peti-
tivu exhibitions, and is concededl by-
experts iu suvh niatters to 1w the most
ide-ally baaedinstitution of ils
kiwi the world over.

In thti earlY days it envouutered
organized opposition even f rom thle
governiments of ther timie, large grants
being mnade to other faiirs fromn year

to year mhivih were running inopoi
tion to Toronto, whilc Ille locai in-
stitution was c peedto struggle
a1lng bnsîtdecp y its owNv

loyval, pliil-spirlted viltizenls. A
thrcat aseveilniade by a mendber
of the Arts, society of legi,,alon Io
vomlpel Toronto to discontinule its,.
Fair, butl fortunately lt(, matter
neyer \%-(,lt that far.

There Nwerc tintes, too. wben it ap-
pevaredi as if thef Eýxhlibitionl mouldi
have to (cease, through lack of fumn,
and on occasions its offies halve per-

SOnally ben ompele to give their
notes f ront time to tinte to finance(.( ils
affaira. On one occasion, flot manyv
years ago, Colonel W. K. McNaughit,
('.M.G., gave his own nlote for$1-
000, in order thiat thet gales mighit not
be closed. Exhiblitin hlistory i l il
of suchi patriotiv sacrifies ou the
part of i ts offl(iias.

Butt if thle Aoca ion as hlad to
meeut bitter opposition, so bas it re-
eeived loy« al Support front the people
o! Canada, front the people of thi.
Old Land. even front tlle Thrc>ne it-
self. Thle late King Edward -viam one
o! the staulnchest friends tie Exhibi-
tion ever Lad, and many limes he(
showed lils deep interest iii its wl
fart-, personally helping it with eK-

hibits front bis Army,. froin his Navy,
and from Lis household collections."
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A CRKOWD A[Tifs1 EXelIT1ON, TORONTO. MWN ON TuIE RIGIIT lits

MANIUFACTURES IIUILI,1NG

t>uirinig its caireer, the Exhibition
Iham cntertainel ,oniv of the mlost dis-
tlnulÈjiýhed politivai and imdustrial
leaders frein il parts of the world,
aud iti; importanre as an limperial
sas4et ha.x more than oice heen refer-

re o imcn high in the Couneils
ef tlhe Emnpire. [tm influenice on Can-
adian affairi; la perhaps not generally

raidthough ,nany important na-
tional uindertaikings have had their
inveption or rereived their inspira-
tien withiu the groiundat.

Sir Charles Tupper once said that
the Toronto Exhibition had had au
important influence ini binding Can-
aida after Coufederatien. At the Di-
rectoWs Lunoheon twcnty-one years
agohe said:

"<Indicative of *bat your efforts have
accempilihed ia the change that b.. t.k-
eni place in thie viewso hepol frein
mv ewu provine, Nova Seotia, where
one ocheol of men b.d been trained Wo
conuider yen as Canadians, and thern-
selves as Nova Seotians; yen as men
ilesperately eltuýated, in 1867 baving te
gzragp out fer these other Previnces iu
oerder Wo support and inintain yen, and
cuabLle you te exiait a8 a self goernng
eountry. TRisse meni have learued a

signal lesson fri this gret Cana
Fair. 1 have h.d it frein t.he lip. of
opponents, who were frank noiigl
cenfess what they learned from a~
te Toronte, that one visit Wo thi. 1
after sceie ~Buffalo and the Fairi

the djoiingStates, b.d coeYi
thein that much of their creed in re
to the. value of a Canadian C.1u4
tien b.d beon entfrely myhcl and
aurd, and that liere chelu in
travelo thresgh Canada, tbey b.d bx
te learn what a great people y-
tbey are Includlug themmelve. in
number-were atter all wlth such
Exhibition as you bave given to
country, fer yeu have given it t.
country at large, aud te no parti
locality, for years paci."

Every Governor-General ainee 1
Dufferin bas opened the Exhibji
and some have likewiae followed
prineiple of saying farewell t.
people of Canada frein a platforn
thec Canadian National, leaving :
sages ef goodwiil likely to enk
that greater solidarity o! feeling
larger patriotisi which has mm
mnuchto us in Canada. There
xnany wbo rememnber Lord Duff.:
stirring valedictory in 1878. "1
your eountry,» he told us; «belisi%

- - ----- ------
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hionoubr ber; ork for, lier; livoe
ber; die for ber," lusN phrases i

Sit wili Ili filInd' tllîat the Cani-i
»Tl NittionaIil F xhIibition, 11a; hde

udane f manyl" HimporItanit mlore.-
aits that balve malle for- ilIdu4rtIiaIl
toniisenit. The fatrinerýI uomei to

M. ic e adadaer neh
mgnlultUe. eraue le l<owslie

I fnd he erylateast %Nord in thait
peet: th1110- sutie is- stimuii-

pi t gre-ate-r effortsu hy,\ tilt tings
-emd ont exîpifii he worldl's

m dsed da i h prodtil
wbthil he speIa'vlizea; an. itt heil

igbit (if thef I)retor' d manati;ge-
'nt is apphed-i to svotrinigtoe

igi that wili beat serv te ati-

t 1omu11ltionl Ii Il inattelrs thati go

msaki- a nation grevat.
As Wo file pueul tural aideo the

ortsg o! the mnanaiiigefllit toi promelte

r art bavl hieenl % -11 ta;ine11
Pr thic entire career oif theo Aasoeî-

en - Tii. prescuce here, fromi yvar

year o! the worid's greateat bianida,
0fw fairm scieiomi 4a, behard

me by vysitrs. h4 fily appilreeiatedf
.iusheand ud othevrs eapeeiailly

p nn who couild nlot pay the big

icy that wolnld bie demlandedi wvere.
d. um n rganizAtioil Wi appecar in

e*large halls dowUWtovi Canladiani

4W8ti have been greatIY etwcouraged

r the stimuliUS and inspiration af-
It(ld by ti. magnifleentexiton

! materiers githprilfrotii il

&esaof the world annnall. Andt

le appregrlate the exhibitioni noue,

leIm beenaê it afforda, Canlaian
rKxt and othei'i a chanee Wa dispose

Ethpfr workis W art lovera; who flock
theb gallr in large numiibers dur-

ig the progneý, o! fihe Exhibiti1on.
The" w~aatime in the early dayu

rhe the art ists deeided tW abandon
h. galIery and it was given over Wa

IMsietsansd band concerts.
,t.r êhey amked for tihe old privilege

&r mand sin"e then thic Exhibition
'àd iinedl world-wide renown where-

verartstsconregte.The sale's a8-
,,,ailN- of theo pivtures tit viow,

Igjo to aprpitfaou ee er

ror- thle plireha iso of pa 1Illnti to1 foi-Il
the nuelensu, of al pulie i art gatllery for-
lte oitii zens oýif Toirott al.mi ibi t eus-ý '
tomn st ili ohit Iiî Te p. aintî ilg4 m)

pu11rehase Il re o li)ce vo t e wl i ýal 1,

(If tho 1'it Ill atii the l old ( d

w l wnith1 hloie, anld they ilIltiber
amoz thei mne of thef leadin

u Ilrk s of tiltadion artit areeet
fi-rom 1h 111 biio Vitllvry fortei

initas represtwiffg thev bost art oif

Ther importance-f o!f an insltiutiot is

iliIlee.g great thait eaui sendi to fair as..
Autai nd Nvw Zealandi for caetgs-

toi take part ini ail IimpeIrialreiw
thait vould biring th Qeei jbie

g.ifts ber.e, pay thie enormiong cofe
1rii w th lianda of the( ixtih

Brgae f Ciiardal t playv free, for
tw weeksI proidei14 eýnterti nIld'Tlt. ,aRt

tracotions; andi prizssi ( cal for n
expetliiir Yae oear o!f applroi-

imaely a quarter tif a million do(llalrs.

More, than 2.00 is spet anui
lin diree-t dvrangin niorp thaii

'25t, neappes u an a%111 tilt'

Unîted taes andq te ue anl effeget

that riilwvay mon dlesvribe the( Can-

adian Nai onal as t,e greatet
gcrentor of tralme iii North A ieneR.

A consvrviitive mefrehanllt haa 'sa

tlint Toronto vauld Tnt afford to aban-

dion its Exhibition even if if showp4d

an imnnual defleit of $10O000w. l pro-
bab atrad-ts 300,000l fi 400I.000 peo-

pie ta theg eýity VI-Byr. 'What thlis

mecanS in mloney ' a tilt merebagnts Fini

thic eitisens genetrally, riima upi into

the( million-. Toronto buuinr;s mon,

t ia sa id b y bauik er sý, ar e, b etter able

ta mieet their piper after the Exibii-
tion than at any other tinie of fi(

yoar. The visitor coingil here for
flic great national gathering bruishes
up nt tile village, stire before hi. tie-

parture ai in, this, way the whloie
Province fieclsile stimluis.
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The 1tetail of thet Exhbiio 1 a

agIeL ils t als greait as t any

other. big Ilational 0 netklg o,

prepaire thectal antid grand standl(

pat pin t eort ai p)jlnnillg. ai la

vudNve a wuli -Nid Seatrc for- uovvl-

tics-4 flat Stitrts 1111no0t aq 4ool als tbe(
gae coeil, :ýleptembe1r, sud4 neyevr

Frein ~ ~ ~ k thel stan pon1atnac

l facvt thait mlore, peuple v-isit the(

Caaiani 'NaIt inal iii onev day thanii

mlanyv faire on the conqiltinenit thalt atre

sIMI posed to )w itliiieig thleaer eaul

hoasit4 of ii i an entire- seaisl)il. Il, the

arydayýs 100.,000 wasv. a wvonefi

figuire, veni for. 1114 threcv wcckeh- it ranl

lin Il7 i the twev daye' it was

upc»i to thev pula yvar ktgo, 86G4,000

peupl p)I etIl rouigh Ite gal es.

whivhi is perap a more rviiarilablv
%huwting, whenl theé \Var is cnieei

thii was flic attin meint of tbe mil-

lioni mark hli 1913,
Panlivs aire mure or less psyehologi-

val, wo, aire told, su also is prospcritY
to morle eXtenlt. Who filen vel casti-

ilaite tho widespread cietlast ycair's

attendanitcv b.d onl national senitimnent,
or how fair it wNvrt to resture uins

con11fidenico tbiroulghoft Canaida? (7cr-

tin it iS thait uinyV peý1SsliistS look-

cil fier at complete faiilure- o! thev 191-5
Exhibtion.lmmciatcýly fu)llowii'ig

thc wNvrdc-rful turnout o!(bif i

prosperuns4, optimistiv visltors at thie

Cmandiaxi National, busnes prcc(p-

tibly Improveti. Who, will saly tbcre

iii)n relation betwcent tRie t wo

The ('anadian National Exhibition

has beeni fortunatet( Inl baIVilg the

heilp through ifs c-areer o! thie lead-

in1g 11ne,1 Of the' c mu ity -n
whoe dvot.ed se viceeuld neyer

1)aiti for inl dollars antd roents, buit m
Ilave, takeni luuliiiuitedt timelt away fr
the1ir buiesMteet i ordr
tfunisev the puibl ieTe give, ti
tilie f r l sd uruigliaih.

in their coiiecttioi Nvitli ai malti

tioli thatl has1 ineanlt so Iiiiteh in

promot ion of ('anadianl progrqem a'

th Cnjdii Nationli has prilspe

alfter tl1irt-eigt1 N'va rs of si
cumulatieyeffor on whichl ha. Il

eocextrtedth beet vonestruel
thloighit of leaders in igicllture,,

dipstryv, come leiad pbi
menVi whlo have, v1herfllyv ubeyedl
of 111v iost powrfl d belititi
of the hunnpassions ta builti
prolnote growth "thatl thev carth i

bw more, fair anti fi ruit fi"
Asý Io ther servive the, .xhi bi

asrendered sinice thev war tlro1ît
une, coliltifut thq, ýonitinent f
unev ent to Ilt otheri and i nt fil
more, sulitale wvintvr -oneenttrii

capfor fihe imilitia. It bas pri
thie ideali plce for thouisands or

who wvould otherwisc hlave ee
vil iu tvimporary quarlltera whevre
rigours Of winlter iiiigbt have ser
Iv %vefeeillet their training
it is, o betrtraiîncd men havé
Caniadi(a thanl those whul rce(eivg
pairt of their proparation at Ex
t io n am. Theistnc of 'Ail
place( solvedl a perp-llexiiig proeku
the military atoiis and ila
E'xiblitioni bas bre of scrvig
King anti country in suoh au er

ency mut alonev 1w Suffit-cit rt
to the patriote wbio inistiliiteýý
"Faiir"* an1ti who biave sincet earri
ajlonig tbrough gooti andi b.d
for nearly forty years.



B3Y G. MURYATKNI

Qy j ýt N o fl m il th', u l %% ltre i-

jeg A il (day 1 tî e lI Ia M td,

ndii hs drcn %lie Iawliîne

mo~t' I i e m vtra! th sle

bue~~~1t'e' onbi sus hee r

abubIt tht' yps Bey kiiNe lIothlý
1.V e!f thirji Iinte-rvs )-(I lie nyii-îee

l es 1" bore te J- ei king.
htsipsalloe4 upl tht' r*iver- past

w, vry hppy beause flie knewý that

if. t'vvpirlg they. woi'ld aunebor in

teharbour of tht' city. Ilis ovos

uer'tJ l'li bt Ilit shilt 'itei ikl

inJ iwko, freint Jus dreaii.i
iJimuqt go Io tht' vity." he salid
~t3 tiyhimself. -For wherethr

Nt' muehI lite, 1 isba 1 surely fiiloe
AAlove lu tht4' imo.stwntrf'thg

q»t vein(,lz whlet the' stars were
th#,ing tsey a 8 ttlt' boy sle

a dusty roa.d.
Wbenýt day b)rokt' tht' bo)y batted i in

th river and -,vent on hie wvay. Andl

m4 lie journt'Yt'd lie- heard tht' birds
~ wely overhetadl. Ili tht'

evring they% sang lit long, ION% notes.

sue h( knew they were singing love
On hlis way lie mnet xany

% . 1 !t i i L#U 0uiK ,u 1* ht'n . %a !r011 lI! N

aîîd ffot ill Isgt'

m1'rî tht y t 1 vlo 11w id a

as l ' J î'ti 0i liii' lis i

201*s II ghI tht'i soi Y :. )i s i lui, lit

M% asl hvve loiit'y O it quw Ilv a

tres ndtht rid 1i net aî tel A u
anoth,g, liawitie hog i 1t

IIt'rI aud SaMng ll lI te l but i ll 0
sa ce \% e lit' v ltlainete th frest l

lit was h i fait e S4 n.11 di t alst.1

Mheii ie hadgreli aliont' te r
tlr got'Ii, he o rhewy vat te aui
1mdl , i standi g on a thIglit hîli he

Illirtht' ety tatd set m t'd si

awaYi Thenfl alie lugd on iuud aixd.

eti duag ie danting sof disc te
go. selie he iuei enat

hurrym tel ai re, inTiters passedt

leat Jet the' (erowiug of a kinig7'
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Titit %%-len lie askedl the city boyvs
thoyv inadeii fun of im.ii

:Wh deesilm- he w-eur gold ringes in
h as", aakt-d eue.

fWh des ho ea a ri-d haiir--
due! ound is nek T" ake aother.

'ýLittle- boy. litle,' snid the old
beggar wtnsn, "w a m -s you look

"teis si) wodru v ried the
Itypu BoVy. Ad then I Il 1ou paISSe

olVIer hi. faceýl, for hol romrembewred he
hall tint fillnd that whieh hov hadl

ectu te .ek,
11110 the Illt diy Vasd 8ild the

neit, and the ilext, ald again ilmany
more~ day. and still i, hoaught 11o

vliiliseoflove: and though hit was
ffllsim he juys il.t o lite, he ftieh

Ilustilav love.
lIe liked te wandelr by the gr#en

bastik of the river imid watteh the shipg.
neeiae little girl watehed lmi

fruuteupper window of a sailorls
houm',.01 ()u ay She lcamle down thoe
batiik snd pausedf boiudi imi. lie (lid]
net oa-fr bier, She threw a dlaisy nat
hlmii sud rail aw-aY. IP paid nlo ai-
tout ion to ber, go she canme baek. Thon
het wns snuoypd and rose nt once

-Wit aud play wvith mne. she, beg-

Ife shfflk hig head.
-Ii muai look for fflmething 1 e»au-

tint flind," he Raid. And fariher nip
the river hoe W on his bock te wateh
the edoudg sudr dreamn bis dream.

One ho sEw a beautifuil ehild, sud
ho followed her. lier ceoks wore
lik-e roses. and ber bosuty troiubled
hiflm; but mwlin hie lest aight of her
the troublé lot hum, and he knew
thai it wss not love. Thon ho grew
ishea-jrteniod and returned to the
beatk (if thec river te wateh tho ships.
And bis littie triend came sud mat bo-
gifle hum, but she did net asic him te
play.

Day atter day aUl through the suni-
merhÈecame tebriver. Day aftr
day they mat togeiber sud watehed
the ahipo.

O)ne day, as ho ]ay ou the grouind

biting off littie Mldes of grass, Tu
broke the silree.

iWhlt oit eno when the wln

Goon looking.-

Solmething 1 rare for."
Judy Va lost in thoulght. Gyp h

nover told bier of his quewsi. Tii. dli
wenqt by . Far itwiiy like thle oiall

al bird Ww the eaUl of thle futIure. 1:
for thev moulent the soiindls luin

Gypsy Bioy's heart were, stili.
Ald als ihcyv grew aeunstomed

each other the qinhamlis p1aý
aroandii themi and tieyv wero hippy

"Lýite lasts teeer"whisperea
bony to hiiiselt. "I haiNv 11an1 dil
lu wvhiehI te conitinue myi -searo.h.

"OnIy one, week miore,"_ suid Ju,
as, if in iiiaweýr to bis theunghia. "à
thoni I eu goinig away.",

The, Gypsy Boy's cyes fil.d w
tears.

"I shalh ho very loey"he m
sottly, 'w\heni yon are gene?'

One week longer ihey Sut a
w-atedi thle Mlips pesa down the ri-

lalden wviih yellow grain. Th. flI
men weoni eut wiuh their nets to
ses. Ilirds circlodl and whoêleda
flew southward. The woek pa
sud together they watched the rir
soit setiing ot the suit. In the h
heur the brig had hoisted sa bru
mail.

-We ssii ai suundown,"ý uaid Ju
"Se I mui say geod-bye.»,

As the, suln dropped bolow
cathedra] spire, she raised her fi
Andhe kissed hier sud held her el
Then-sho ran down the. bstnk t.
father's boat. But the Qypsy
threw himselt on the graff. n w
as if bis heint would break.

"That was love," ho eried. "I
wam love!">
Heour atter heur, through

gloemetofthe dusk, long ater ni
had tallon, he lay, with ibe l
ing on him arn, histenug te the *
et the. river flewing on te the m



AÇI FTOF WAR
Qer4~ttdg%'cksoiz

KHAUTEDfaint froin baKs of
bboodx an(d lack of foodl, Cainer-
en Young staggered along, now
ow clown, but niever for one
nt forgettinig that hae bel-ongzed
Univensity battalion froin Can-
T'le eobours were there inside
hk. and they demanded mueli
imen wbo Ioved tliem. A rope
~hbi.waist was faiitenedlto the

01 qf his eaptor, who ha(d fallen
il the rear Ge#rmaxi. lines. About

la te. ruina of the littie Bel-
vlaewbii b ad been caiglit

ay bstween the. Britishi und Gecr-
tbee and b.dl r.ecived its bapt-

lifld th. dlesolation of the desert-
,cil-wept lttti place the (Jerman
ed bis vigilance. and rode slowly,
ýhick ahoulders diroopiuug witii

[ewbie bebind bim, on foot,
Ig sud tumblng. rame the boY.
a was Do aigul of lite, OuIly the.

Ipou th two men. The steeple-ee demoisiad by a shell, but
on corner still roeo the gilded

nipeedthemontonusdroning

of the dlistant nirtillery. The, horse
bencath the. G l mi Icad ilito tii.
air asud feUl ie.avil.y, pluninig itx ridler
undeir it. Behivud thi t boy. burl-
ed on Iiis face byv ili suddeut jerk t
tbef ropc, tay still. hdt.fstuuned bly

tlit, violence et blis lu.
Tho vhurchi dioor swung opien, And

froint I prang tilthe figurefivi of a
girl, rifle Inlu aud. 8he uipedut
a sharp slirilt eommiand ini French.,
wileo ber rifle, eoveradl the. German.

Buit lie tay mlotionleas,ý bailltt.burl be
Death blis bora.. With a bounde ahe,
was at bi saide, and bnd lier rifle buitt
againast bis bienl.

Franitrially Young trlcd to rai..
himself ononae ebow. lietriedlto ery
out to ber, but his lips. wsre swollen
and parclbed, andi the. ouund came
tbrough thein tike the. failnt whistting
of a summier wlnd. lie lb.d been in
Europe just two menths, anud bl. bi.d
Dot yet sean a woIflif shoot anyozw.
Tii. borror o! it gripped hlmi witb
eold siuI(daring.

"01i, Don't! Don'tI bis quiverlng
lips trvn.d.

The. rifl.ecraeked( agzain. and b.
fought the. dealy failutueus tllet was%
overeoming Iiimi and sqtrugigledt up
tohis knees.

"A life for a tife!» ha heard bier
bmbtzhahy. "1Tb.t's for my brok-

'5y C", -
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Thon everything faded-the desol-
ste village, the. ded German, the
white face o! the girl bending over

fle avoke in the little ehapet.
Through thi, gaping rouf the mnoon-
light str.am.d,. revealmng dimly the.
ellantlc rondition of the ebureh. Near-
by s inu walin on a heap of
testries, an h ugh s eyes seaux-

ed loedhi lis ere mroving slow-
ly, repeating edelythe- prayers of
* lifeý-turne. Now aind agailn Rome
balf-famhiliar Latin phrase foreed it-
self into the. boy'. attention. lie was
too tlred to think, too tired te do any-
thlng but arecepthia strange place as
hoe fonnd it iea xleepy ehild he
repeat.d brokeuly the word. that
rearhed bis Par.

The. sound of bis own voice ronseci
hlm.ý lie stlrrad weakly, and discov-
ered that ho wast ail in bandages, soft
white tings that breathed ont the
aroma of antlssptirs. lie trled to re-
membehqr- H. trled to thluk- Ws

"Iiigh" hioppm asoft voie im-
Periusl «T"ou mnust net tuake any

onud nos.We are biding bore. Youi
nover know who la around. liow do

Thé. boy mtared. Thon with ashud-
deringery he retinimbredt.

- Didvon ibl iihl? h. agksd
faintly.

"Tes". 00oto sdeep.-
fIe .earched ber fae. ln the dlxi

llght, snd found it pale sud itert
snd mnarked by tears or bas of sleep.
It was a vary youing face, as me
to the, boys, din fancy reinulceut
oif tlle campus snd tennis court sud
homne.

"Who tied me u in tiese rasV

"I did,» mie snswered sfl. «TYou

you have lostsabottfbloo. Try to
go toleep if vu an.»

good job o! me."
lH. fancied that she ujnlbed a Uittie

smdly. ,PI a nurse," sho said. 4 1

oulgit to b. able to bandage a few
fleshi wvotind."

"Are-aire- you Eniglish?- lie aak-
ed lier.

"No, 1 arn Belgian."l
"14huti yotu are talkinig Eniglimit"
"I was educaRted in England.- said

the girl quietly. -Now yo inuxat stop
talking. If youl wanlt Ille, call SoNty.
aud 1 wili hear yoii."

.'Wait! Oh, wait al mlinulte!" .r14.
Youing, nov wide awake. '*Who in
thia± mani over there? I. hae wound.
ed, too V"

'<It's Father Boilleaiu, and ho wu
badly hurt wlien the cburch wu
struck. Nc>w flot another word?'"

She straightened oit the dark ý.
ering that Iay over lmi, and dlmp.
peared into lte duaky corner o! h
chape!.

By degrees, through the. week th&t
sueceeded, he found ont mnuch tliat he
wondered about. The girl %vas El.is
Belloy, and aie had graduated fro
the Mialines bospital a year belomth@~
war. lier father had been killed in
the. firt part of the war, at iee
and bier brother had b..» oel
woninded lu a skirinxih in the Ktý,t
of the little village. She ad oe
nurse him there., and thon the &>
proaching forces of both (lerman
and Allies bad doonied the. litti. piee
Everyone fled in a panic, but thr
lvas no turne or chance to mnowe he
brother, who was dylng, aud »osh
had stayed. The. priest, fiudli>g th&
qh. would not go and leave lier br
thler, had qtayed aso. Theii, he
died, and the saie uight. bdfoe.th
girl dared t> leave the cellar wer
they had taiien shelter, theohli.

forced to remin lu theii. dne

village.

for food snd ncssre.Addr
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but the country mw ites,,ted with
%pf e and scouts, and they dared flot

lh a fire.
-You are endanittgeriiug your lives by
b"eiiin e litre," tilt boy said bitter-.

ly oue day. "If youi we-re fomid (,on-
CrA1ing mne here, it woujldn'lt lie slow.
wbat the (Jermaniis would do Io uis il.

mus rnilve ais soonl as i a walk.
"Dntle toolish, myi son,- saidi

the. oli priest. "'I will neyer Iw ahble
to bgave here,, andi wlio wii take care

of ba-r! This vliele part of the cmun.
tr Dx ow iD) (ermnanhas,
1*B1t with you litre nio oile would

bother ier." eried out Young. "I amn
tht forbidden prmon areund litre. I
i% uot sale for a (log to lie meen in miy

mpauy uinlesa lie lias, mie at the end
of a ller?-
The Old Man pauased. and looked lit

the hoy. "She lias nlot a relative lett
in ail the wveld teo liom she ea un
M[y day. are ahort-)erhaps4 thevy are
but houm. Who can tell? Site lias

roalblmdin )fer veins. and thuis i
nomrp thati a rat'. trap. Sturelv,
vo iii not leave lier Wo shift for

N%, no," exdaimred the boy eager-

tfr-without mie "
"Yi are a Canadian. and you've

*ogtouldcr to aliuldler w-ith uis,
&dfor us," n sid Father Boilcan

*osrnly. "Deni't yen think 1 wouild
trq lier in yoiir care rather than to

~idjv- inean I-Motuier and Dad
tre-'ýfloinfer ic h bey. 'Damn!

Wh» am trying te s.ay i. that 1-
jý_'egot a simter at homne like lier

-- *n Vrm no angel. but l'm-vbit-
adif there. sanY way out of this

11 be er ett
knowvoyn vi, answered thc

jgsntthe stalmed enoeurs under the
kikfor lbe pniest'a face vas full

or tuirt "Am1 sid, site bas thc

gffldmthervas of royal doeeent, but

th oa wish. and wss no longer re-

eogniedlier dlaughiter-Mias Bel-
lo'. siother-marnied a meedint etf
Malines, but she is dead tie. any

Tilt girl entercd, and they couled ssy
ne more o» thte subljee(t just. then. But
the lby loekedl at lier wilb diito ee;
for lie thtouglit et bis Nsmen, Mtarion,

., eltored sud mafte iii their quiet borne.
in Toronto. and h li ahuddered as lie
iminied bJON le wouid )lave toit il
lieh)aitbeen thaebrother who had )ait
to dit and ]eave hi. sisten in xlncb a
predivamnt.

With thc pasaing et thte day., Ilie
grew strenger, and tilt- ld prient grtew

WAe.Young wa" oligedfý W keep
ver* low o he ter rtho ake of

themi ail, buit with i.i reniewedg
strength rame more hope, more of lb.
blnoyant optîmiismn eouf

-We will esrape ilt niglit," hio as-
aerted cefflidently ta Father Roil-
leanl. -My mnotiter iî in bo»non,
wVaiting formie, sud even if Miss Biel.
loy had flet savedl my lire as she dl.
Mýother motild 1w ofily too glad Wo
lielp bier.-

"T'onli blllave Wo marry lier finit,"
aid the priest dlitberateily, atid fore-
ibly. -A~s ail elgian retuWee, mli. vili
hiave Wo avait lier turt W e the%
cllinel Wo Eniglaild. Butt as the vite,

et a C'anadliani ffiper. il] li
-,ent at the finit olppentuityiv

-l'mi enly a lieutleiant," aek-
ineileged the boy. tliusinçi bll7,

Tht udenof e the uge tctok
away bis brealli. lie wax mlot ue
tventy-one ycans eh( iN iva
uwam.l Lite wias hteomling tee M-11
picated for bis compflete omrhn
sien. lie feit vaguiely ilat 1we b.d
scièehow slipped frein tilt present iii.
Wo the niiiide agetc le vondeired if
lie liad really becin a roilieking uini-
versity trenlinian se shortsa timne age.
But whitle tried te thin aud real-
izc what it ail mleant, the girl protet-
cd alelnd teartufly.

an r ad love don't go* hanid la
band,» the oldj mai sud gritil.

"Iov la a nesit ot pmopinqniity, amiy--
Way. T'eu ouigbt to know enougb-
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after what wc have »ssu in Belgiuim
-te know--to thik-wlat wiIl b.-
corne o! youl, if yenl-"

She, Khivered, and the, boy criedl out
te her.

"lTou saal not. if y ou don't w*ant
to,» lie exeaimx.d.It ie-liorrid-

satdil the, old mari quligtly. "If you eau-
rnet do tht. for m- -

1Eleise BelIloy fliung out lier armas
del(ý;trilgly sudI Soblied, Alid the.
boy'% stood,. awkwardly uineertain of
what hie iiould de, and tw'irling a

Iebuittoi On lis cont,
Itsrotten lueik," hb hrqt ont at

Shev vaine te hirn slowly, with r
dark heiad heldl bigb, indi bier lips

c%(riing , rf Yotung, iving~ in the
fiiiy Iok orli ofhischildlhoodl,

caugrht bo)th bier handq in his Own,
and bending klssed them lightly.

"Chier up! r'oli eried shakily. "I
eau use6m myi arm aganin, Miss Belloy,
so we will woon b.e off and eut ef ail
this liorror."

lier oye., dark and tragrie, bored in-
te bts soul. "W. ranret-wlat-yon
--eaUl divorcet-aftert

"Suire thing,» lie nodledt.
"Toin-promise V'

Sthey ver. married by thé ôld
priesqt iu thi, litle ehurdli. Tva days
afterwardg Fatiier Boillean died; and
thqy met out together, thie boy in lis

agdkbski, and the girl in the. gray
etfrmo the German. They wer.

yeung. anid life vas very sweet, and
lie vax overftoving their hearta.

"I e al ameug Germains, I vil
b. your prisoner,» lie said, trying te,
joke. "and it-I mean wb.u w çst te
theitis line., yen yUll b. mie
till1 an tell some ofte officers-
jeu are my-vlf! Doea't it eem

,,J>on't! 1» ae said sharply.
IIAIl riglitP Young 1 reedL Ol

lu moakes nie think boy e t fel
when 1 wasa ittle tad and read bi
talea of adventIire. 1Iused to wsh

thalt somjething would happen te me
like it dfid to th(, beroes in tihe utewle&
An1d now% that it is hlappen-Ting, a11111li
thie twenticth century, too, 1 want We
keep prhi yscîf te soe if 1 alti
ftslo(ep.»

She styiled a littie at that. -1I fiel
likt, that, too,» shev said qoftly. 1'Otiy
I think it is far nicer to readl it thil
to live 1 t.

The bloy Iooked at her. She wu
litle and darli, and the uniformn waà
luieifrously]' large for lier. Mit te hi*
hoy' i4h cys he waq ailto)getheir WI
to sec. A sud(en hyes flushod his
broiwi hek For h.ei(m-,e that
aie had corne of royal aiicestors.

They tranvlled by slow and weaty
stages. They scldomn even Saw the

trvlei througýhfaire, for tlipy k.pt
ta th(, woodedl vallys, and the, frtug.
cýd banka of the labyrinth of rivur*
that lay* among themi. Fortune fav.
oured thcmi for tii. Germian lin.o hâd
been lient haick fromn Lpimar te the
North. and the. alliod armiies werc ad
vancing to ineet titem. Ant at l
after Inany days, thcy calle one nIig
te a ecntry whose challenge ran ou
in a dp Irishi brogue.

Qedan (i1" cried Canro
Youing, laughing and sobhig a, ,
drew Eloise forward with ont r
flung aeroms ler littie shouilders,.

Tliey were ment together to the o
ho8pital, the boy to recuperaite,an
the girl, at lier urgent requcat. to el
nurse. Youing would have lad herg

begged to stay, and ber help ur u
too weleome in the overerewdd hU ital. Recause lie realized htl

letreould explain, as lie woul4 x

people, remoe frem the actuael rn.VA
of war, eonld not sec thine as h
did, the. boy did net tell tliem bu

about lier saving bis if. and a
about their escape. And fewà
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arion, Rionnie der"she wrote.
)h. dear boy, dlon't y.ou think tbay
Il gend youl baok flere to get strong?

arm. arhe for y-ou. littie boy of
m.The. days liere are intermiin..

je. 1 cannot remembehr when wec
id rio wsr. Were we very happy,

>nnip t It seei blit yesorday thlat
u Were rurningz abolit at myv knes,
~now yol aire a moldier, b)enring

* sanm etbttef love will1 keep
ui frein buri, dlear, suirely you wil
mnebavk ta me, for ny heart i.-
enking witb it. For your saeevery
Ïd1. iu the uniform iii dear to me

Bunt lie gained utrength quickly, v and
py dld nlot molli] Ilmr ta Eligland.
je wondrnonthbli, ient t' oàbis

ttalion again. Ile was anxioua te
~yut omlietbmg tuggedl at his b.art
thé thouglt of Ieaving Eloisp.
-Jil mluv youi-terrilyl," li. saidi

*tfully. "Wby won't you go borne
m.otfpr 1 saul feel au wnorried

out you. I-Fiii awfuilly-1 mnean,
w'v got te kiiew eaeh other pretty
.1,baven't wel"
~.S brushed bier hamdkerehief over
r em but flot Moore he uaw the,
Lr *hinlng on lier lasbes.
He toôk as.tep nearer. and hig

atws very full. But suddei(nly
m ffamped one igmuall foot pa&iiu-

4jy and dasbed away the. unwel-
me ter
'ïsr in-bui4iell! r' he sobbed out,

d.tunng, &&ed
He ever maw bier again. On the.
ryfig day iu the. front tranches, a,

n4 grnade expioded iu bis face,
d tfkhis ight. Atthe field hoeý

ta, miter heurs of waiting for bis
rn, the doctors removed what wus

'tofbis eoes Tbey were very mer-
ýu thy gve him cbloroforr n d

ppieto duIl the. agony of thoee
Tibledays.B.h was ve1ryeyung,

d4I4 if a abead-to elvd
n4. Hi$ mind became a treadmill,

ruin ovr and over the paui, aud
m -uur as he new ssw lt-Ah I The.

b abefuture! Not te b. blind for
&y or this week, or tii yewr. but

for ever and for ever tiil the end of
ili thinga' Ile wiabied that h. had
found deatb in the tlieea~t first.
Then lie remembelxred( bis mother sud
bis wife! Ilia wife ' Tbrough itii, weeêa
just paased lie haddrem dreais
of taking bier horne te Toronto when
thiq war waàs ail ove-r. Ile bail tbougbt
how lie loved bier, bew h litmut ]lave

bevr, bow lie miiiK make bier love hIii!
Ile bail lei er witb Mairion. witb
the eof etoungi people lit homte;
lithaldaseeuh(r in tbeir Tlel borne,
sitting aeýroK; tii. table from Iiihu,
xmiling linppily. And now-uow eh.

iit bave bier divore ' Wbait wornan
couùild lovea blindmni l lieurd
the Soundig of groaining oi every .1*1.

of ini. Poor fellows! Ile trieditaobx
glati thiat le waa not burt a-* monep of
tbiem were. Ile trieti te lm, b)rave--
Ile begged a nulrse for tii. eoloum

p)itlte% inside bis oit -hIi uinversity
eoloirm. lie èluteb.ed theon tigtty,
and abut biq tretb.

The. wounided pouiregi in frein the
fie1d. sudl on tie. third dlay hé wax

,sent baek te the. baue hompital with all
thonw wbo eouid b.e rno-ed. lie dmefd-
etji meeting Eleige. lie w»s afraid
of bis own wéàknem, I l btweeng the.
spasins of agony lie k u.kpein
%avagely t i-Rl:"ir p
You'v.e got tobhuek iUp!"'

But nature helec hlm,. for h. wu
uneonscoos long beoretbey affrivdi,
and lie awo&e- boura it r lie bad been
laid upn e liuttr eot lu th. bospi.

and eulling. H.e wu abhokdt ind.
thati h wau bimRneif. He 8topped

abruply. Ten b. féli bis ilthn
cangh tigtlb tweeni two Rmali

bandg. Ile knew everytbing in Ltha
oue qeCond.

lioi ef'b wimup.red,
8h. 8pbbed; tears fell on his baud.
H. foiild net bear that. le -me

witb bisi baud, sud found ber hair.
He attd h awkwardly.

"Do'tcry1"h. sid and itagr
edhmtat bi- vol.. wus tim and

shaky. "Why, rm .k. Nothing but
rny bliukers gene.
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Sha caglit ii hani and kissedl it.
ile wanlrlt,çdtovrY euit tn lier that lie

1m eil lier, that lie woeuld flot Inild
alythilng. ne, Inet evein bl 1Iidness. if
stie 1)leved him. Thonýi lie embr

,id iiain hlim fuiture as Ilie liati seenI it;
lie coiild tnt tie lier dowin tesul ila
lifeý. In hi, anlgilisl, lie sntchIet hlm
hanti away' . Then she rose frein lier

knitem and utodi by the et.
"We are geng tei Engiland as soo1,
s yoit aire ailie te go," ;lie saidi lirk-

-Pooir miotheiri* Ilie sid. "Write tei
ber. wili vyen, Elolsel Let lier down

Ps if yoten ea. Se.W ra w-
qll good pails, yent know .

Tf-lieh rempnîbvriud tliat she bail
qild 'wa'.

"Ama yon comlng, tee r he ttiùedl
ber,

"Thanks,» lie Kaid a littie bitterly.
'Il wili net a nuirs always nov,
voni't 1 î-

"Von't !" xhé crierd out.
H14 rmmemberad that vas what she

had ".id whien lia bail spôkien of lier

'*h" up! re giaiti more quiptly.
'W, viii get that divorce wlien va

get te En<land. 1 den't watit te hoiti

Ili qpite of his vlmli te free lier, ha
longeti te bear ber aay semething,

ariihig, ritell hlm ah. vas mot an-
xiois ¶ le free. Buit .11e left him vltli-
ont evan a word. Then hi, vonderati
vbetber li ar1. saiti sompthmg lie

b.ad net meant tei; lia wishet
that lie 1ev ivhat she vas thlnking.
Buit they qlpeke ne more about it tili
they vere on thi. boat crousing the
vhannel. Then, becaum3e he whs very
yeuung. anti vér' brave, andi alto-
gether blind. ha left lier eut ef his
plans for hig twialed, broken future,
and talketi about the divorce as a
thilng admnost aeeompllahed. But sh.
remnalued sUlent wlian.ver lie apoke
of it. Then lie wotuld talk femlsihly

of lii. mother andi Canada: of VarultY,
and the 'buneli'. and Marion. Eloise

tailkod so littie, and lie e.ofldl
nlothling front lier fare no%%-, lis le

been ont to lIefore, hi, hkad lost
sigli. Solie toug .t11v did neot e

andj( lie Irie te lIe glail that she
not, for Iie. kipnew that %voeul mak

eayfor lier,
1 utt hie thouglit aliiost elivieul41
thei beyýS whe were ait reast heni
egi or Frenehi s4oi, and lieV

dered if things weuild halvo beenil
ifYcTrelit if Ilie haid net been me
aled,( sul Ii.sfigtired. Perhlips El

wNvold( never hiave levedi hil1. ayv
fIeý wa,., g1lid there we-qre suli th

ast divorves, for what a terrible ti
it woldlie h for aniy girl te be
te 1( iml thing lis lie was lnew.
shuiddefredl at the imaige 11e (eo1it
ulp of hlm owni featurea,. aud h.
ladR that lie wa-ls hlandsiged.

fIe WM.a talking wlth a y oungk laý
whe hiad lost a leg. anld vas Ir
homie te Liverpool. ie( told hini 0'
ewn mairriage te Eloiste. l'ut in ail
personial way. as thouigli lie were
iug the story of sontiern ie.

«11 don't tliink they celdi get 1
vore,7ý -aiti tlie 'EnglIishmianl tliov
fuilly. <'Rut of course that woulId
mnatter. That miarriage withouit
nes4ses asit wa.s wuld uothold in
coiurt.Y

"lThen tliey weuld not neefl f
voreer quiestieneti EIoÏis's i
veice.

The boy started. Il. lad not b

h ellofeouh e.1 ceulti not

uay that poqitively,*» returned
mnan. *'But 1 rather tbinik ilot.

",But they eli feel beinud 1
themeselves, 1 slioitld thik,» sh.
tinuiet eahnly.

That werried the boy. Of et
4he weid f cal that way. Hie b
to fret about it. His tene
vent uip in lamp andi boumds

vary weakueffs made hinm fret e
things that at other tines vouit
have cost hlm a thouglit.

moeise charger] hlmt with wor
about gomethlng, but lie mn
laugh, But hedid iot fee& g
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ui ald ani wice lie was strt-ilegi
mudieny leornghimeif sayilig

pthing over whiich lie liait no ' oui-
lie. ktlew, thait waýS neot riglit,

lie questioniet iber.
111i, yoli're juest ai bit d1eliriouis wýitli
paI1in IWnd U&'0Wheaid va

Iv, gt tostop worryvirg
TYU . tiemperatuFe. '

uat lif e 111troy antih li ardlly
ermberetl more thani tbat theyý
,lied Foikestone lit last. Then it
med just a moen lfter that

iw wa, try ing to rouse hi"m, andi
ing bilm that li4 t motheir would h.

hiin i a minute. Tlieyv wereii
Idon,
etiriet W shâke off tiheavns

t seemeti Wo have paralyzed hlm.-
hert bis ,moither's voive tbiroiîgli

darknem that envelopeti hilm. lie
.w aie was kiasilig the baindages
Fit his heati, andi erying.
,Rnnle! Riolinie!» lie coulti bear

1 ealling orer anti over. Ile trieti
tell lier abolit Filoise. Ile wonder-
vby sh. vras eryiug.
MONnther!' lie whispere t aInlia.
en lie vent Io aleep.
Illothier!" That bati been bis luat
rd. It was bis first afterwards.
whevin lie long uiege of fever hait
,nt itIlf This timie il was i tbe
Io, ulite bis mother hati taken in
ndos, anti lie reacbedl into tbe

rkefl for ber sud found lier. 'Withi
wveak handls lie feit lier lips anti

M,1ýlthrr li e erieti ont to ber. "Oh,
gter. 1*11 neyer gee you aiiy more!»'

'1But Jou ean lisar mneand feed me,
-she vhispered brokenly.

-ipole will shrink trom the sigle
5eW e groaneti. "Motier,

ý0hmy dar'Mv doar 1" ahe cred.
f ny1mde bear il for yon 11111e

Mel me~~blnnu l

WWit was;ot.
6%Iter" lie pleated. 'ils Eloise

>Wnt vou tell ber 1 vaut lier?"

S-'he gdid not answer, butt lier vool
filigers lingered on bis rit

-No. no"* lie Qii klmtlitt impa)itienit-
ly IY m ail riglit. Mother, w reim

lluui, dar!"sait ha iothr
tremuilouly. -l do Ilot know whalm
youl meian, oni Youi are, just

wei.and youi forget vhaitba luispii-

crie. Moher!Mother' Whcre is-

«Peaýjr Ileart7- ale 4iid. -try to kecp
valmn. Thvre Wau n10 (Me buit anrs
withi von-juut thev imrse who-'

-It waa ilvie!"h iiilt-rriipwd.t

-l do not knowv, Ronii..'-, rvplivd
hi% inother ini a troubleti voivo, "lie
%vent off to lielp) soine otesof the,

poor lads wio. vamne iu oIl the tratii,
Thon al ,)iari rY escaped tite boy's

lips.
-~Mnther! Ilie groaned. -Oh.~

Mother! She is myi-wifpl*'
I1 detit lier oitery; liec féit %n-~

equlal to the exploinations dtal h
knlew miust vaolle, litit thevre wrrr

depýItlia Ilu his iotiier tHt lie biai
never souindeýd. lie voutid not se bier
fac. ani mli. diti fot ery ont as lie
liai] expeeteti. Inst.adi, uhi- put lier
wari airma acr(g his ahouldersi, atid
laid lier elieék againat hilm bot band,.

-Whiy, Rouai.!"' she uid, and lier
voire lieldth e musiv thaI eoimes from
the. strings of a miothier*s livart. -My
poor latdie I My poor litile latdie!
And 1 diti not even kuow!"

lle triedto r ontrol hiiinadf, buàt lie
was very weak;:and big oINshook 1119
tim framei.

"Tell me. dear.- slh. wilisperel.
anti, bit by blit. vith bier armas stili
abolit Mn. etolil lier.

"Lýiatexi to me. itlef boy oif mine,"
sh. sait wlien lie wasý don..- "You are
.,titi a very* siek . boy, j su oui muii
rost snd gel strougr before we van iro
homie. Now you, muis try Wo ki-ep
from woçrrymiz.berause if i-

Eloie i in ,oi(lçb), *11 finit lier.
Don'l asi mie liow, for 1 (Io not kuow
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yet, but juamt trust your mether, Bon-nie. B~ut, doar, yen nst net builtij
too Mueh On it, ShIe mnay nt-»8he heitated, and ie o dded, for

~~Mether'h saiti brokonly. -V(dli if yen voere net haeroý!»
Thon tiiy spokr of Eloige ne more,for éee aile thlought it weorried the.otiier. Butt his mother wenit out everydlay. andi Ofton twice a day, and J'ftthonurse in harg. of hlim. ie wait-

êd an forher return f over-ilty- but as the days dragged by, andiGetober eame, ha' gaVe P hoping. Insioof that, youtx gave 1m the.elsiolty that mnate reeuperatinpoeslbia, andi hogin( strength%todily. Early in N~~ovfthr ho wasable ta walk eiInut the rom (with aPane te guide hin>i. Hoe knew thoym>nild bonr ho going home.Thén On. day hismenther ramne inxat duù.q, andi hlm quick ear eaught the.wIount Of lier sWift ,ligli sgtop beforoah.e entere&. Ho fouina bis cane, andistarteti for the door t. uxeet ber. 8h,was earlier than nouai,«The, first insttant ho knew that thorewas aomethlng the. matter, lie notcoe1
a lttl, flirY f %xciemet btler;

brenth. 8h., laiKeti softly, anti flnnglier a 1 about bis xe*
"Ronie,"gliefluttereti, "honni,

Then lie knew, Re, tronie a lit-tiel. and sho ai. hlm Rit dowu .uthe easy elhair. 8h. kimet him gen-tly.
«Yen muet koop eeol, littie boy ofmine." a.h. whlspere&. "Oh, R<,»-j.ieFoo1ish little sont t>ldn't you knowthat Yeu Vire breakiug lier boaft aswell as your on when you insited

thou bt -W y, R nnie 8heatuall 7

haer! Anti abo thoiight sti
inake it easv for yen »ý

"B-buit, Mothr, ,1-aeelV
1 thonght She didn't care il,

Blis mnother presscd hi' b813&
are very younng, Sýon,» sh I
tremnleusly. ,yoli strelyv v
expert a womiau te net fl 1 f shie
yon, when you were worryii
timae about bow soon YOI'Col

«Where is she? lieh criOti.
«She bas been in the. St- l3

H ospital, -n ring. I I - -

throughi the Belgian coliqilsù
bas takan a long time-»

"Iq she bere?»
Shie ran bier finger,, thi'<>"î

hair. «You>ll he ir.dal
8ht. diti net wtvait for ailY ai

but hoe hearti the joft rustle '
skirta. Thon ho was RlOnelO.

Hoe waited breatblessll'
dering of bis eart deafene hi
thenght. the. door OPffe Cf1

lie was net sure. Hoewntdt
the, blinines that dree
Venld.

«Eliseieh called tid
reaching gropinig bandai toWa'
door.

h. was on bier knees bOB0'
the. no2t moment, andtie hillt
little sob-shaksxI figure ju il
arma.

mny face!I Do yen ae eiOUg
tha tr 1"sM

onDly- 1onlI love m ! l &
world b ave ne on, oe

"Wo'ro goixxg homne etWe

are we going» 111"
"Home 1" miarmrrd E
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ARTIL\ BEDUYS, izn Bel-
Rýtw88 conidered pretty.

""'I haiidsorn. Of tiat
Plmli build so cbaracteristic

to inl whorn the. soil
~<>mdu. ebonpoilit, sile wus

Rdb. wliçn ii. witr broke olit,
e f or the irut tinte Entglilh

h bn ir ho mne. T ere was a

ieOf xtemen.As the, old

ýxrtd but the~ mo«t calculat-

lim.l baker', shop bein the
Ill viurch had alwayaq been a
of incOme, but never a »ie8i>

%t'iuinent ot wealth. MUartb a
le $011 of a uliop-keeper, a tblng
I. i le fatherts eyes. made bier
id, 'If hi, iioisehold.

I~lnS Beduys waa a mnu of
n"lt of min&. Hill features

tM&" an eeis hatie g, be bd lue

n the fnt t tlv eir cl fne tô

lamuA ic

siugte. .wax calcu latitilt thl%
w eight . il s ius M11d fraIicL;

ThaJt iliglit BeldUY5v laid <10w" th
1law to bliq fatnil>, loh'

..The girl, vil] ail bohy' ticltb~
b. ai~ ~to WhCbI sitpal. Tticy

,l -for "Ii')~' shreelO to th,-

xvlih tllq arb'lit

snapti of blis Mle 'Vi-iitl

Te Il o j-,d b et.8 abrvs

to reap;ý 1 l we' shal1 reaptf 1 !

puiring Ille si- mo tl iftt O

wAere glad .1 so ht 1-llu ui t hn

te en id w o tltl

overvofine tO flirt .ihridl-,fnd ini

front of whoml to show lf tier

el" ~e Il th p

dine iii tIe b1aek palu ksfth

if theY îfeit jik( it. sud not worry

verl mneb over a few »ais ChaF

Ilu the m.sflntinie ed Hans waxed

finaliciaIiY fat. bou4bt a ne' Sunlfl
5~it~woe<1t1i ont of bis girls,

and4 Prayed iigbhtly that the Cai>fr

djia'i W>4 ar 1,ii th iciKiIty of

bis pyrtieiilar -SoWCwherc lu Bel-

fert3iize at the. roots ' the. littiS shop

iiecaln more and mnore pretOftiou a

the weeklv turnoveT IreS 1a

day that tii. reoeipts fel» bel@w a rer-,
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tain level old Heusrisedý Sili-h I
btormi thaut his bevy of dauighters, re-
douibledi their efforts.

Msrtla hild becomoi ain enithusiastkc
buisiiie.., wçomn. lier fair bend %vitle
it's goelden.l cirîs was bviit for. manyv
hotiq il lte d111y OVer aL (-rude kind Of

l'd-,and she thougý,ht iii termis of
pikes ainvid fruits, (cliocolate, iind

c-igayrttes. Th#o spirit of commtrerce
band bitten d1ep into Malrthia's soit].

More- sud more officers field imii
proinptu dimiers i the hiack parlour.
Malrthaftkuiew most o! tlin, bu(t On]i>'

mie iinterested bier. id het tiot qhoiru
lier the. systein of double entry, aIP
how to baa ie eracot? li
w.sit aIl meca asiiet

As for Jfroit iras a relief to
hiim, aft'er a touir in ftic tronches, to

haveta ocion l ht with al moder-
aitel 'y prvIty girl.

On.- rai.slen mrky Jamnr>'
milght, ver>' w.wry, irot, and muddyill,
Joffoy.rRon irpdni to se., as ho
wouild have put il "thé. baker'g daugb-

Martbi a pnod to b. atone, and
weloind .NlniielrJeff?» beaming>'.

Pou4aaps thi. dim lighv. o! the one
amaitlIamp. peniaps lits Lifter ireari-
neL,, induedi .leffersom to ovrlook
the omse of the girl'H akin, hor
ugly hindi, aitd large feet. Perliapa
Martha was iooking unusually pretty.

At ail ovonts b. suddlieniy deelded
tat mile ira. desirablo. l>utting his
ai around ber waist as she broiiçht

bu»t bis eoffee, h. dreir lier. uinresist-
xng, onto bis knoe. Thon lie kissed
ber.

Hfeaveni knows what ose.w
Marthil tliut evening. She not onIly
allowedl bis klý,e., but retuirnect tlwý,
stroking bis eurly hair with a tender-
livm tlint gupised herseif as uue

Tbereaftor Martlia had tire moula.
Asolul for busines and a SOUl for

Jeffersoil.
The- 1(iak wmnter rolld on, and

spring cAf'te.
Ab)out the begifling Of Npril oWd

'Bedu>'. reoeived, aecretly, a letton

1 fromn aetiv in Frantkfrt,'
con1tents of the, letter wire sitcb tl
the Simili pupils of tble old nman's e
dlilaLted wîith feair, lie, bld tie.d
mlent away, ami bis temper for t'

day as exeerabie, That nlçlit
slept but little. Beduyvs la>'- in I
and pictuired the satils o! at windul

-liTSirmud iin-, su eb tboui
also of tenl tliimmad francs. ilild
own Saifet>' lic thouiglit of ti. djjistR
to the 11111-a fit tir kilomeitng
and of the imartiail 1mw, whieti diet
cd], auaong other thiugs thflit lio b
hi. homne after at certain bouir nt niR
aind that bis iil's sails be set at a r
tain aingle wben at rest. ThIo n
thouglit of Martbai. Martha .1f
commiercial mmid. Marthm the oi

dintYe!Thatt %ias il. obedj>e
Ilans l3eduys rose front bis b.*d %0
1>', irithout disfturhiug bis heavi
s1leeping mi!., and readl and rer

bis brother's letter. On. ag
kept, aied tlie rea4th tore toe q
and bnebit by bit, i the a.ý
fime.

Iligl i p on the bill stood the win
mil-fb. Beduys windîiil. P
over in tie Germnan lin.. ai Inte
genco Officon peered at it fle ii.
ening dusik tbrotigh a niiglit.z&
Slowly, aluot imjorceptily hes

fuil minute. Siovi>', alinoti<m
ceptibi>' tii.> turned again, mnd Nt
ped again. This happoeed pra
tirent>' times. Ti. Gernian n,
sorne notes, and vont to tilei. r
signallhmg station.

Five minutes later a saivo ofe,
shlls trundled, vitli a noise like d
tant expres4rains, oer te the e.
thle miil.

Then. were lieavy csilisi
newiy-arrlved liattalion ivoier

not liaif a mnile front the baker's hûThie inhabitants of fie vilgeao
aud trembled. '¶lurrumil)iltnh
Again the. big sheila trnndled ovrt
village, and again. There was (.
fusion, and i u-h deafli aud wl
ing.
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id lay Ilans,ý Bedulys, sweatf- 11e bld'( hiimself in a corner and

e.ad to foot, %ohule hlm brafln walied. 11e waitoid so long thalt he' fe'1

ont with ever-iincrensiilg asloep. Tho ol)tinig of the li1ttis

~thousands fraincs-Ten woodein door of the iiil roused hinm

Frae&"with a start. There was a long pause,

muail hours a shadoiv diseil- and then the somnd of footsteps) co1i-

If fromi the old mili, caii- Ing up the wooden 8tairw&y wichýl led

rheni it began to nun, and to whvre Jlefferson layv. The wind(owv iii

self into a womian. Byv lit- the mili-face refiected the dYung glow

by ditches, by side-tracks, of a perfect sunset, and the( lighit in

aehed home. S-'he panted the mili was faint. Ile coudi hear the

or face waa white aimd hag- hum of a bipinie's enginea as it hur-

en she reaehed lier roomn ried hiomewý)ardt, the day's work done.

h>.rself on lier bed, and lay A peaked cap poked above tiie level

i-ûyed, dumiib, horror-striek- of the tloor, followed by a stout, rubi-

1h. dawn broke. cund face. A Belgian gendarme.

us liattalioIi finished a tour ,Jefferson Ringered his revolver, mmmd

iches on the following nighit. waited. The gendarmec iookedl arounid,

marehied bmek to billet withl gnunited, anmd disaqppeared downi the

in bis mlujjd. lie had hap- steps againi, closixmg the door thiat led

notice the windmnill mioving into the mnill with a bang. Jefferson

before, as lie stood outside mat up mand rubbed bis head.

bcadiqUater~s lu the Ile did not quite uinderstand,

lie b.d heard the shell go Perhaps ten minutes had pwamsed.

&y back-and had meen the wvheni for the timird timne that nmght

again. Tii, two thingsecon- the door elwwam opened softly,

heniselve mmstantly in Ji s closed as,ý softly, and someone huri

ibaps lie Should have report- up the steps.

.nter at onjceý, but Jefferson It was. MarthS,. 'She had a shawl

10 go. Ile mneant to investi- over lier head anmd shoulders mimd she

birnelf. w-as bremthing quiekly, with parted

&y, later Jefferson got leave lips.-

te day i the nlearest town. Jefferson noiselessly dfro.pped hi. re-

mued earlv lu the afternoofl, volver into hlm pocket agamn.

-evolver lu1 the poeket of bis 'Witli swift. mure miovements. the

rarmI eoat. and met out for the girl began to met the niachlueiry of the.

n le did not know to whomn miii lu motion. By glaneluig over to

nor did timat trou- th lindw efro oudmeti
mails miove slowly-very, very slowly.

Jller rigade had parked Martita fuiinbled for a paper i li er

villge tat Toriirig.bosoni, and, drawing it forth, merui-

,ngot inmilde the null without tinized it tensely. Then she set the

rIt waa a ereaky, rat-halint- mnaehiierinl motion again. 5h. had

la", and rio one'lived wlthin her baek to hlm. J'efferson g

nile of it Poking about, he stealthilv. and took a tep towarda

ed othng nti hi evs hp-lier. A board creaked, and, startinif

0 fall on a littie mledalion nervoiisly. thi. girl looked round.

tween~ two bourds on the floor. For a moment the two0 gazed at ench

Lg t ulp. Jeffersonl reeognised other lu dead silence.

ie of those little 'emiraculous "ýMartha,'> said Jefferson, Màartha!"

whbiei lie bail seen tung Theire was a mixture of mre axmd re-

t Caini aronnd Martha's proach in his voiee. Even a8 le spoke

4frowned thoughttully, and they heard the wblue of sheill o;ver-
head, anmd then four dùil explosions.
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"Tour work", eriod Jefferson thick-
ly, taklug a stride forwvard and seil-
iri ti epreeehlem woman by the arm.

N araloôkedlat Iimiwith akind of
dotl! terror in ber eyes, with titter

bopelesmn u d the. Tnan paused a
uteoond. lie hadl not known b. eared
for bier s'>) miur. Then, iii a fiasb, b.c
pietured the. borrors for whlih this
womnan wus responuul.'-a mers eom-
mou s4py.

l1. made to, gjraap hier more firmuly,
buit .b. twlýsted bierseif fromi bis hold
oin bier. Darting to tie deviee wliieh
freed tii. mill-mails,, fie wrenelied at
it madly. Tii. mils eaughit the. breeze,
and began to cirele rounld, swiftly and
more swtiftly, until the. old wooden
building shook wlth the vibration.

From hi. observation post a Ger-
'flan offleer took in the new situation
at a glanee. A few guttural sounds b,
mnuttered, and tiien tiirning angrily
to an orderly he gave him a eurt mes-
s-age. <'They bhaU not usne it if we

canniot,» b. said t'> ii8sf, shý
bis fiet in tiie direetion of the
ring mails.

In the. littie village parn of
churcb and tiie baek(r'e sbop fi
ruins. Mfartha bad sent but a pý
lier signial, and it hit been act
with characteristic German pri
fl5fl.

In the windrniill on the. bIl,
siiook crazily as tiie sale tore
way tbrougb the air, a nman m
woman struggled deeperat.ly,
womran with aiinost mup.tb
etrength.

Suddexily the. eartb shook, a
explosion rexit tii. air, and tài
on the bull was rent timbe4r fruit
ber, wite tbe fragments burtleý
ward and the great sails double
like tin-foil.

«Good sbooting,» said the. Ge
Forward Observation OffEcer, i
tueked hie glass under his artr
went '"borne» to dinner.

THE VICTORIQUS DEAD

Br MINNIE HALLOWELL BOWEN

H wshould w wv.ep beholding the white light

Tiie pathway shines the exultant fest have mai
Beyond the. Immeasurable dakesof ths night 1
So vers the atrong broya crowned wlth living gold:

The. imperial ardour won through sacrifies
Burned 11ke a lambent flame, to grow and rIs.,

Qlory on glory, as rich dawue unfold.

Their eyes were purified fiat looked through death:
They took the. cup and thirat vas satisfled,

Eternel visfas op.nsd, life beyond breath I
in man's extrsmity, in the. lest slesp),

Tii. immortal spirit would not b. denied
Trnuphng goiUI How should. vs weepi

............
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13qJAbick Jfcd

Audo ë* *1drmn of t&be ad £!nd"t*
NOD. IV. -THE LOtIE ROAD

T E hstlk of Verineiles and ifi totidaycf ivetnchy ha il nt
yot playetihvoý' vitti 0111r

tff~S ani tuica hree danys ani
n1rtd8 had -nly WPpst Iie w eft

for P1 acan(] vo

vt.r ow W Illetrtinl a farm-icuse a

riekri. recio ntriiCti.lland*
,j in" ate ofd i1giiszaliipîaised

with imueik flimng iip Ivy puinig heion"
sudi runbroi'i wagonsg. The farum

wai *ne tw&lIve kilomeiitreli distant
frnr Neuve vhp Ml~wert a battle
vagnov in full swinig. lu1 tho eve1i-
inr x-rtit vith my tW ehina, Bill

Té-eWi A141 dle111y Pryor, to thki wîle.
eap of Jean Lavroix, two milesi away
rroe (>tr billet. Ag vo wetk &can

Itýs fiM'l vo eoid m.eIl -h contelîb
0in f star-shril i nt iu a heaven
piirtf vlth elpetrie- white anmd Iurid

Md oparm f artillpry flame, Thé,

tuuto! thundlet andi the c-rash of

nit wtsotr aerffl the wotld and

lui tid not te think ton clearly of

wis vu happehnn eut there výhere
inen drnk iththedolusion of var,

stoft kill one enothet ander the

mtin o quiet surs.
ris ma throuh .11 the. " work-

ed moards thilO Hiave the exoes of
nudee progreu made him qsiu

zzaavg a being. full of prmare-
da hât ad lust, vho takegs bo

tie Oie tho roat te strangie him?
yV ;esuch atavms, Pryor Teake,

and m%é1Z striplings with badges en

tir hats4 anid wapona of ver in Our
mana, minow On Our vaV tFl the

laUit. of Jeran Laix.
,lean Lacroix -at boiethe long-

leeketi satove iuttoinu g l bard. a
ietllttIe whlitt, beard vhieh stodt

,ujt perkily front hii fat rhill Jean
Larroix vas, fait.., a(j% j ll leu o! a

11a4111 Wben. ho, ('lkehan Ili% 1@elitv
lie, a.huffiet insteatil of ivtIblig. wh*ni
lie lkiiizlie( ho, rhivo-roi nI shook hi.ý
falt as if lie wantet ta flilli it otff. 'l'
vas, se1lom sorious. wlhen hP vas, aU
tha ln.,-aler hiln liaughod.t Prpr wa

scpvakimz to Jean now andi 1 vu foi-
theosvémion villi my éar*

Fretwh 1 v udeiigritanci. but 1

pointed a faet thii tovards- ti. In-
rality of the 11igfne.

"flundredit o! thein hrokc throtilzh.
They vere unable te get batik andi nov

thry are roving a»l ovor the countrv,
"1býey heven't bon rapiturodr
t4Bore o! thcm. ' said Jean. "Moicat

of them perhaps. but not ali. Lait
night they voe about here.»

'Diid yen wse themft asheti ?tyor,
«fav iasn themr' a.kodl Jean.

shivering vith llIuqhter. Thvean't
beae.They dliquimo thmývps ag

turniPs, bushma an Fngli,;h %o
dierfi. . -. Lut night tve o!

your contymen, soidiet I.! t bore at
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inie o'clock and got killed outriglit'
Jean paused.
"Where were they killed 7" asked

Pryor.
"You are billeted at Y- Farm,

are you iiot 7" inquiired the innt-keelper.
"Youl are. Then you came along the
road to--night coming here. t>id you
see a ruiined cottage on your right.
a littie distance back f roin the road 7»

"A mile fromn here 7" said Pryor.
"Yem, we saw it.",

"That is where it happened," said
Jean lineroix. "The two soldiers
were found there thiH mnorning with
their throats cut, lying on the floor.
The Germans

"The Germans,» repeated Pryor.
1iwent intoa back room where an

Army Service Corps man was telling
a story ef marveilous adventure in
which lie played a notable part dur-
ing the retreat from Mimes. A circle
of listeneis paid for the man's wine
and hung on every word of the nar-
rative. When the tale was told 1
came back to the man by the stove.
He was sitting there ail alone, his
seunken eyes fixed on the flames. Pryor
was not there. Bill Teake hiad left;,
both mry comirades had gone home
without me. The farmi was seme two
miles off.

I looked at my wateh and saw that
it was nille o'clock.

"Nine o'clock," 1 said aloud, and
something familiar in the words
struck me. Two soldfiers left the wine
shop the night previeus at nine
o'clock and next morning they were
diseovered lyig i a mmcnd cottage
with their throats cut. None of the
meni in the inn now were billeted at
Y- Farmn. I2 had to go home alone.
I swung my baudolier over my shoul-
der, lifted my rifle from the table,
and went out into the night.

The story whieh Jean Lacroix had
teld affected me, 1 must confess. A
stranger to war in a strange land, I
was ready to give credence te any
tale. What inight happen in the
daxrkness? I eould net tell. 1 wish-
ed that Pryor and Bill had not gone.

>They ought to have looked me u
was aunoyed with themn; 1
angry.

Tho road stretched out in fro-
duil streak of gray lined
ghostly poplars, and lost itself hr
darkness ahead. The night
glooxny and chilY, a low, weird
crooned iii the grass, and a bel
night bird shmieked painfully in
sky above me.

The shadows gathered round
silently, çFue rushed in frorn
fields and took aun alinost def
formi on the roadway ini front
could flot help gazing round fromw
to time and stamiug back along
road. What miglit flot bc foliow
I was ail alone, spart from my k
isolated. One hand gripped i
on miy rifle, and the finges o
other fumbled at my bandehier, I
my hand over the cartridges, eo,
ing aloud. Fifty rounds. But I
none in the magazine of the rifl
should have five there. But 1 w
flot put them in now. It would
toc, much noise.

Mýy eyes, becoming accustomneý
the darkness, could now take stoc]
the roadway, the grassy verge
the ditch on cither aide. MIy imag
tien conceived ghiastly Pictures
men lying flat i the shadews stau
at the heavens with glazed, uuffl
eyes, their throats cut scrof fi
ear to ear. 'Whist a noise niy footal
created!

The breeze whimpered amidst
poplar leaves, and its sigli wau car,
ever se f ar aw'ay. Again a shq
crept up from. the fieldsand t
shape on theread in front. 1Iadva
ed towsrds it quickly and colli
with a solid mass, a living forni

,CI amn sorry,» 1 muttered.
"Good eveuing," said a voie ýN

a queer, strange note i it. «lYou
eut late."

"I amn going back to my bllet nw
I aaid, and asked, '<Where are~
goig?"

There was a moment'a heia
before the stranger replied, ai
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ing on Wo the Inext village."
niow se that lie was dressed
elish soldier iii a khaki uni-
ifte over his shoulder and a
round bis chest. Oermaus

theniselves as British sol-
n Lacroix liad said.
do you belong tot" I asked,
>ff after the monuentary hait.
accoxnpanied me.
&ýrmy Service Corps," lie
readily enougli, but his ac-

ýk me as bcing strangely un-
i bis low guttural tories

something foreigu.
ou billeted liere?-" lie asked,

Ileted at-"
>ed and asked, "Where are

t the next village." said the
L number of the X S.C. are
here."
a long silenc. Our boots
angrily on the roadway, and
liglits of war lit the horizon.

re flgbting like liell up
iid the man. "There's a big
Snow. 1158 your regiment

ed u1pV"
spoke lie pulled his rifle for-
rosa his chest and fumbled
boit. 1 stared at him fascin-
nerves strained to an acute

are you doiug with your
asked.
iothxng," lie answered, aud
over his sboulder again.
e around inthe breeeh? 1
L. 1 had not a crtridge in
Lzine. WIhat sa fool 1 had been
ave taken the preesution of
epared for emergencies! The
ie close Wo my side and bis
alinost touched mine. I mov-
e left, close to, the verge o!
j and my hand slipped to-
y handolier.
very dark to..night," 1 said

dr," said the mn.
ea no moon," 1 said. I Slip-
boit of xny rifle back as 1

spoke and. pressed the cartridgc iute
the mouth of the magazine, As f ar
as 1 eould judge,ý thc maxi badl not
noticed the action.

"No, thiere's no inoon," lie said, iu
answer Wo iny reinark.

-Ilow far is it to tiie next villagel"
I asked and slioved the rounds inte
the magazine. The eartridge-clip)
clattered ou the coîbles.

"'You've droppcd something,- said
My comipanion. ",Wlit was itlt"

"I've dropped nothing," 1 replied,
"I miust biave bit myi boot againat
somiething.

1 glauced at bis face, white and
ghostly it looked, witli a protrudiug
jowlI aud s dark moustache that
drooped ever the lips. 1 pressed the.
boit home as I spolie aud uiow feît a
certain confidence enter mny being.
Thiere wss a round snug in the breecli
of my rifle. One toucli o! the trlg-
ger-

"Dîd youi think 1 dropped a shil-
ling?" 1 laughed . "Wish I had one
te tbrow away."

"Many a one would wish ti. sane,»
said the man gruffly; tlien lie whistled
s tune througli his teeth, a contempla-
tive whistle as if lie waa considering
somletiling.

"You're et Y- Farn, of course,»
le suddenly remarked. '*Thiere are a
numiber o! soldiers billeted there. Yoit
know thec wsy to it?"

"I know thieway to it,"I1nswered.
"You leave the road at a rin.de

cottage along lier. sud cross the
fields," said the inu. "l'ni going that
way niyself."

"I leave tIie road farther along,"- 1
said bastily.

"Nonsense,*' said the mnai. "Paut
the ruined cottage is the. best way,"

"F'm not going that way," I said.
«Net going that way," repeated mny

companieu-"'wliyV"
"I don't kuew the road tlirougli the

fields ther-"
"But. 1 know thie way.Y
"I prefer to go fartlier along,» 1

said. "Two o! my mates are just
ahead."
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<'-Where are they t" asked My cern-
panion in a toue of surprise. cI
thought you were al alone."ý

"They are juet a few hundred yards
iu front," I told hlm. "Not se f ar
away."

"Oh!1" sald the man. "Then that la
wby you're lu such a hurry."

"Fi ini no particular hurry," I
said. "Dut it is wise te be back before
'lights out'."

We hadt turned off the road new
and had gene about twenty yards in
the direction of the cottage before 1
noticed it.

"PI' not goiug that way," 1 said,
eoming te a hait. My conipanion
stopped.

",Afraid t" he said.
«Afrald! H'm! I'm not afraid," I

answered, uettled at his words. "Ail
right, yen go ahead. I'il fehlow."

The mani did uot meve. He fumnbled
in his peeket and brought soiuethlng
eut, something dark, smail and tipped
at the points as if wlth silver. I
imagined it te be a revolver and slid
my rifle forward se that its muzzle
pointed at the man's body.

"I-bid your weapon up, yon fool,»
lie said, and a note of conceru was in
bis voice. "I've a peeket lamp here.
We'11 get off luto the fields now and
l'Il light the way with this. The plae
le full of ponds aud drains. Last night
I feUl ite a hole somewhere about
this place, You get off in front."

"l'il foIIew," I sald. "You lead
the way.»

« "Ail right," the man meekly re-
spouded. "Now we get off the read."

eselipped into the field, and I fol-
lowed. We were now near the cet-
taze, and I could see its bars rafters

"Did yen se t]
light near the eoti

'I eaw nothing,
ion.

«Yen didn't sec

«There's somebody lu front. Fr
of yours, maybe."

"I'Fve no friends here--You s
light-Nonsense !"

"There, what le that 1" I aske
I heard a thud as of. sonebody fî
over a hurdie. '<Did you not heai

'Tes, what la it ?" asked my
panion, extinguishing bis torch
heard something. Shall I shout

"Why?"' I asked.
"'Why t" exclaimed the man

te flnd out whe's there. IIallo
yelled.

Somebody answered with a
"h1alle !", and again a liglit gle
ln the darkness."'

,Who' there 1" shouted my
panion.

"Itfs us," came the answei'. «
Try well lest ln this 'ere bluirry
'0e are yer?"

"DBiII Teakel 1 shouted in a
voice, for I recognlzed the voi
uiy mate. "le Pryor with you

"It'§ oie Pat," I heard Bill ex(
"We're lost, Pryor and me. e
know w,,here we are. D'ye kno,
way te Y- F'armu "

"W'lsoon get there," I said.
soxnebody with me who kuciw
way.»3

"Dring 'im along 'ere then,"'
Bill.

I turned tco my companion *h
juat moved to eue side, but n
could not see him. On my ii
dark form became ene with the
and lost itself.

"Hli! 1 shouted, but there w
reply.

"Hi therel" 1 cried in a. 1
voice; but ne answer camie IMIc
had gene.

We got into the fahosz
o'clock. Ail our mates were ir
and the watchdog at thiegate bi
in the upper part of the thigh
camne in.

I neyer met the A.S.<1 an
wards. Three German soldiers
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From the Painting in the National Art Gallery of Canada, Ottawa, by Festus Kelly, a British Painter
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1WAKINý3 UP I5AD&EBORd

Hwasq a big, absent-mninded
man wvith large ideas buita
srmial ineome. U-nlike miany

wvste-rne(rs, lie bore the town nlo
gruidge for being his home. fIe
evenl Ioved it and neyer for a mament
lost hie faith in its future. The rail-
way--, survey hadI given birth to Bad-
gzerboro' and presented it with some
resi estale wrapped in a fairy tale
for a birthday gift. But the f airy
tale never esmne truc, and the real
etate proved te b(,ie erely mudl, for

tbe railway tuirned its baek upon the
uiurvey and went south, leaving the
orpbsn "eity"ý te dlreamri of the future
that wss past. It lay dumpcd on the
âhsven prairie like a heap, of pack-
ing-boxes in a back yard, and nobody

raea fuss over it any more but the
coyotes aud the curlews squalling
round the aleugli behlind the school.

The townspeople did not have muieh
sympathy with ene anlother, for when

mn love only money and cannot get
that, they grow bitter as stagnaut
Wells in the sikali country. None of

t es eme west te liye, but only to
Make enough inmeney te go "home*'
agan; sud those alone remained who
were eauglit by hard times like rats
in a hole and suffered the dismal

eitneof people who are always
on the point of mevýing away.

But tiiere wes no alkali in Robert
»Sparow's disposition. Behind the

eutrof his general store (so caUl-

ed. said customiers, because it was
"geerloy et of evrtiga body

-wanted)i, he dis penased toba(cco, tca
ami overails, and mazde plans for local
imiprovements thiat nobody eared a fig
for but hlims-elf.

"What thîs tewnl neOdSe,» lie said,
isto lie wak-ened uip," ard lie "et

imse-ilf tn flnd somnething te rouse it
withi. Tt neyer oecurred te limit that
the town was dedada dead tewu
on the prairie is the deadest town
there le.

0ne day the idea eamewto hl that
whiat Badt(gerboro' ueeded was uioving
pictutres.

"Look at ail the wide-awake towns,"
he sýaid to Johin Allen. the lvrmn
who came iu te buy tohaceo nd ehew
it. "EIvery eue of them hiase a pieture
show. That's what wakes the people
up .

"Picters nawthin'." reterted Allen,
jammning a palmful of tobacce into
bis mouth. "It's hard eash wakeps 'em
up.'

«Yeu don't understand me," pro-
tested Sparrow. "What 1 mepan i
that when People see moviug pietures
it stirs the", up anid. well, wakeus
themI uIp. Moving pictures5ll bring
the money to the town. And we've
heen waiting for it, we've been wvait-
ing for it, ain'twe»

'zWe been wýaitin',"ý nodded John.
«An' nOw we're gem>' te whistle fer

it 'cause we thinike it loves mulsie t"
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«"You don't seern to get MY point,
John," remonstrated Sparrow. "I
want to pull out of this town as Mon
as any, and I'xx going to start a
speculation. I thought maybe you'd
like te bave a share in it."

"Me! Chase yerself 1 Only spekila-
tien I want is a single faire railway
ticket."

"Wait tiil I tell you. J'ni going to
build a theatre up a-in the store and
start sorme moving pictures. I thînk
it'Il help tiie town."

«God-nght1" exclaimed John,
eXpectorating furiously. 'Wy don't
ye build a subway or a mooseum, or
a parianient buildings, eh? Gee
hôkusi Who's goin' te lookc at yer
picters t"

«Why, the people'll corne lu from
round--sure they will, won't thcy t»

"Say, Bob, w'cn yer daddy-in-law
got yen, he got a damn poor stick.
Yen kin try on yer movin' picters ef
ye like. They don't fit me."

"Yen don't understand, John,» said
Sparrow sadly. "Yen ain't got ne
imagination. Yen need wakcning up
as bad as any.>

Tfhen one evening lu May, Sparrew
pinned a large yellow paper upen
the door of the new hall beside his
store. The poster proelaimed, iu shin..
ing bine type:

.Meving Pictures
To-night 8 o'ciock Sharp

7,000 Feet of Film
ill WNeicome

Tickets Twenty-five cents.
The. day of thc awakening of Bad-

gerbore' had arrived. Sparrow had
timed thc opening of hus theatre with
thc day of the annual auction sale to
make sure of a good erowd for the
first performance.

«It's the first nigiit that ceunts,"
he said. «Now we've got thc people
here, we must make tlem want te
couic back. That's good business,
ain't it, John?1"

"I1t'd be a whoie lot botter bsns
if yen conid chain 'cm up and put
'em lu cages," snecred John. "Thon
you'd bo sure of 'em."

Sparrow srniled good-hnmoured
and walked back to the store.

Ail day behind his counter 1
worked like an electien mnan.

"Yep,," he said, twirling strii
round a package ef tea, "it's a wa
derful invention. New to-nig
(What next? Soapt Sure. Whie
Fairy or Lifeb)uoy?)--Now to-nlg
wc're showing some wonderfnl film»
seven thousand feet. I'd lik. yon
sec theni. Here's a ticket."

The farmer put it in bis purse.
"Gimme a plug o' terbaccer. Gut

l'il corne, mebbe."
"Se-ven thousand feet," repeal

Sparrew. "Wonderfi, aint itr"
«eHow's yer apples R"
"A dollar a case. It starta

eight o'cleck sharp."
"Good eating V"
"Oh, fine. It's a kind o! an xe

ment, seeîng 've neyer had mv
pictures lu this town before."

«Bale juicy t"
"Sure. Relp yonrself. But if 9

goes ail rîght to-night, it'Ul help t
town soine. YWnil corne "

"O0h, I dunno. Guess there ai
much less. What tine's yer show 1
gin V"

"Eight o'clock. Eight sharp.Y
"May corne cf nawthin' ciao tut

So it went on all day. Sparrow U
vssd cvery man in tewn, and
gave more than hall of them c
meutary tickets. Uardly azny o! tho
rcfused te corne.

At 7.30 p.m., a light appeared
the Empire Theatre. At 7.35, 'à
Sparrew's voice, comrndlng 1
town with a megaphone, swept c
into thc fildsa nd set the oy
yelpiug lu the stubble behind the ý
byterian chureli.

"Ail aboard for thc Empire beg,
sharp at cight o'ciock wonderl
feature cight o'cloek sharp and se
tliousand feet cf film."

Allen came a.ieng and looked in
"Therc'Il be nobody corne," he

markcd genially as he passed on
the street te thc hotel.
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At 7.45, ',%r. Sparrow, liaving in
the meantime attended to thiree out-
of-town cuetomers in the store, again
planted himself behind the mnega-
phono and repeated the anflounce-
ment. At 7.55, two more customiers
hi been disposted of and Sparrowv
was back at hie post.

"'Ail aboard for the Empire begins
in fifteen minutes six big recls of
twelve hndrd feet4 each will begin in
fifteen minutes six big reels.ý"

At 8.1,5, a long-neekied phonograpbi
en the platformt started crowingi at
tho ernpty scats. while thie mregap-iione
qutside proclaimied hoarsely thie
"1seven thoueand feet just goingt to be-
gin,',

At 8.30, the doors opened to receive
the first of the audffience. It was Mol-
ty Evans. the famnous frnale basebal
rooter, with a couiple of boys nained
Ils That started it. The crowd
care like geese after the leadeýr. Spar-
rov could not collect the tickets fast
enongh, so lie threw the doors open
wide and didn't take any more.

Lest of ail camne John Allen.
"'Who's r nin' yer show v?" lie

"TYon -I suppose yon know -Molly
Evans ie here, an' the Hess boys, eh ?
I suppobe YOU think they corne to sec
te pictars, do yen t"

ý1hts the matter with Molly

'Oh, nawthin', onty smre people ie
.11 nionth frem car to ear an' they kin

UMit tou. There'lt bie some tougli
brmakin' he-re to-niglit. l3clieve me,

ths sgein' to be smre shirt sleeve
performane."

Whon the hall was full, a last wail
frm the. megaphone anneunced:

-Svnthousand feet of filin is nov
9at the Empire. Ail aboard."
Under tuntuttuous applause, Spar-
rora up to the platforrn and throt-

tied lhe phenograpli ini the middlle of
Go Save the King". The applause

redobiedas lie dleared hie tbroat te

icaie, lie began, but coutd net

hear his own voice for the stamnping.
"Ladis,» h cried againi, and then

"Ladlies!» at the, top of hi 'svoice.
Shouts ef «"Oh I Oh!" Above ill the
din, shritled the voice of Molly
1,v ans-,:

"Yes, lady-bird, we're ,omm'ii.'"
"Ljadies and gnlm ,"bellowedj

Sparrow.
".Ny name's Bi.What's youirs?"

yelled sornebody av thli back.
"Wokilledl coek roinh"ired

Molly' Evans. One of tlie lces boys
took it iUp:

-l. said the Sparrow, wvith mny bow
an' arrow»?

The manager, transflxed by t hese
dehicate shaft ot wit, stood dumb.nh Ilc
had neyer been made finn of to his
face like this beforo; but be vas a
miild mani, and kept hie temnper for
about eighty seconde before hie face
grew dlark.

"Iloid on to the ropes," hiowvled
Molly. '<fle's goin' np!"

Tt was flot a personal mnatter vith
Sparrow aI al, and if the Ilces boys
had not mnade f un of the theatre, thecy
miglit have beeni eaved a lot or trou-
ble. But when thc audience begait
to shout:

"Wý\here's ycr pictere? Bring on
the filmn!" one of the boys leaped
on tu the platforni and signed for
ordler.

"l3oye," lie announced. "the show is
now ab)out to begin. The firsI attrac-
tion is our wenderfùl taine filmi-spar-
row, a cross between the ostrieh ani'
the ass, with no tees Ihan sewen
thousand feet-»

"How big je Ilicyl" interrupted the
other Hiess.

"I think I have the nuniber riglit ?"
continued the spokesmian, turning
pleasantly te Sparrow. The latter
wae opcning and sbuîting fiels aiffd
jaw spasmodicatly. Hec remarked aI-
terwarde thal lic thouglit Lie was atone
in the hall willi the lies b)oys.

"Take a look at bim, boys," continu.
cd Hies. "Re's ail the show we got.
'Taint mueli, but it's enougli. The
mechin' ie now adjourned. Ami-en."
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The next moment, Hess was flying
through the air on to the heads of the
crowd, and Sparrow wus charging like
a buill after its victim. Hess dodged
dowu the aisie and through the door
like a hunted rabbit, but Sparrow got
jammiied in the jumping crowd.

«G0ive himn to me"lie oried, strug-
giing. "Give him to me. 1 want

Meanwhile, the other Hess boy,
eonsiderabiy startiedi, was trying to
mnake huxuseif inconispicuous in the
erowd; but the crowd had plans of its
own. Some iotd him on their
shouidera, whie others liftedl Spar-
row, and they bore the two of theui
gesticulating round the hall to mfeet
on the platformn in the inidst of a
bowling staxupede.

"Let me down, boysrý," gaspedl Spar-
row. "I didn't know wliat 1 was do-
ing. fie made fun of this show what
waa to heip the town.»

They hoisted hilm higlier.

"Who Irilled cock rob)in 1" squeied
the voiee of Molly Evans. She had
been wa'ving lier arms and sliouting
1inheard for five minutes.

"I sald, the Sparrow," roared a
score o! voices.

"Three eheers for the fllm-spar-
row," shouted 'Moily. They were
given. «An' a figer fer hie f cet," ehee
added.

WhVlen chaos had collapsed, and
Sparrow had escaped to his machine
i the rear, John Allen eiapped hlm

on the back.

"You done great," lie said. "I
didn't think you had it in you. Now
fer the pieters. Anythin' 1 kin do to
lielp ?"

«CI wouldu't have minded their kid-
dling me,"> groaned Sparrow, "if
they'd oniy ieft the show alune.»

"Sure. Now git tliem picters agoxu'
qjuiek. Molly Evans le about ready to
mnake love to you fer the ichase you
give that there Hiess feller. But she
don't last long quiet. l'Il run up au'
set the phonograph agoin' eh Min'
put the lights out."

"Thank you, John-and, John, go

flnd Hess and tell him 1 didn'ti

Wlien the phonograpli resume
grinding and the Union Jack. et
'badger, and thirty feet o! mura
corative stove pipe hiad disapp4
with the blowing ont o! tlie le
Allen hurried baek to heip "the 1
lHe saw that the thing was on thE
to, succes after ail, and it impi
his sociability.

"1Away we go," lie said, '<bull:
ns!"'

"eWhere's the ha mmer, Job nr
cd Sparrow nervousiy. «Jt's oi
mind I've forgotten something,
ean't figure ont what it i.

4"1ere'q the hammer, 'Start hc
Don't talk about it. Strike whil
irons is hot. Run the show firsi
fergit afterwards. There the,'
agin l"

The audience was restles
mnore. The phionograpli had min
«the sound o! the grinding" wai,

"-Aint that there-hlie-hen
seratohin' yet?" ciied a drunkeni
near the front.

"Liglit a, candie so's we eau se
pretty pieters," shouted -Molly F

"You better talk to 'cm," sai
len. "T'heir monthe neoeds shi
1l1'i n the machine."

«LTadies and gentlemen," ann
cd Sparrow, '<sorry to keep you
ing, but we are now golug te 1
Start hem up, John."

"Where's the lightt ?" demi
John.

«The liglit?" repeated SpiN
nervously. «Wliat light t»

«Why, the thing to shoot th
ters on the sheet wlth.»

There wes a long pause.
"Won't they go without itV'

Sparrow.
«D'ye think we're ail a bun

ows t oseein the dark?'
-Another pause.
"1Will I get a laxup frouu the

John?1"
"Get the inoon, for my sae,

Moily Evans.
"Strike a match," yelled sm
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41Use your head: it's liglit enougli,
ait it ?" cried another.

Pandemonium resumned thic throne.
Yells and cateails charged with wit-
ticisuis lilled the lhall withi a hideousq
<lin, until at lengthi a match struck
and S-'parrow, his rouind faee illumin-
(cd hby the disimal glow f romi a caile,
mnade bis way Up to the front and
turned to Speàk. The noise died
awa..

Bos»declared Sparrw huskily

(his feelings were too dieep for elad-
ies andgetee"-Bos e'
bust, or at least slie int a-il there-
We forgo)t a'bout the liglit, and hie
Say NS it'll take haif a dlay to 1hx it. Bujt.
if. youT1 'ail wvait over tili to-morrow
niglt, we'll shiow every cussedl foýot
of it free of chaiirge !»

With howls and stamping, the hall
claeand Býadgerboro', after a

brief hour of civie consejouisuess.
rolled over and fell fast asleep again.

FORE VER

Bv L M. MONTGOMIAN

WITII you I shail always be;
Over land and sea

My thouglit wiil companion you;,
With yours shail ny laugliter chiine,
And my step keep truc
In the dusk and the dew
WVith yours iii blithesome time;
Iii ail your joy shail 1 rejoice;
On iny lips your sorrow shail find a voice,
And when yonr tears i bitterness fal
Mine shall mingle with theni ail.
Withvou in waking and dreamIulahall be,
Iii the places of shadow and mexuory,
Vi'der young springtinie moons,
And on harvest noons.
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WREN, ffteen years ago, 1 was
reading the despatches froi
South Africa covering the

utege of Ladyumith, Harrisumith and
the umaller towns, 1 did not dreain
that eue day 1 would myseif have
smre part iu uimailar scenes laid lu
the mame territory. But Cera, who
had gene with Dr. Kingsten, almeat
immediately after their marriage, te
¶Barehfield, had been back only once
durlng the. eighteen years of their life
there, and se the asat week of Octo-
ber, when the trouble began, feund
me a South African guest of smie
weeks' standing.

Ameng the. peeple ef BarcMfeld
ene o! the. traditions ef the war will
b. tbat school kept e'ven in the dark-
est days o! the. rebellion, and, al-
thougii scarcely a Ixeroine, Hilda
'Pipt'rr-1 the aher whý auietlv but

on Ieaving Pretoria in which
clared that things were far m(
ious than people knew. Thon i
places the defence force liad ho
ed out. Reports camne frein th,
that a body of farn, gettin
and ammiunition, had revolted
however, was untrtie, as the ac
the volunteers frein that sectio
proved. But it was only tee tr
DeWet had gathered up a thi
rebels frein about Reitz aud
fort and that these were in ce
the foothills, net twenty miles,
was alse truc that there wer
fifty rifles in the town-all of
ninety-seven type.

During the week the ban'
loaded their gold on an eugii
sent it te Natal. Ne secret wai
of tuis, and the authorities hepg
it would b. ene resson less for
tavk. It was knewn, howevei
there was still provision and è
ite lu the tewn, and if in w
either the hil camp would àhu<
tainly attempt a raid.

For nearly a monthrag
supplemented by scouts had l
ing special patrôl work betwe
town and Natal and on the hi]
there had been no nartienln-

sone
316
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nighit of that week the news of De-
Wet's arrival was suiddenly brought
in. The saie evening, 'however, a
heavy rain began, aecompanied by in-.
termittent thunder and ligiitning,
during wiic it was almost certain
tiiat the. hismen, of wiiom the rebel
keader's band was largely Pomposed,
would uxot fight. The storin lasted
over the. week-end.

On Sunday the magistrat. received
a telegram saying that men, guns and
ammunition were on the, way from
Ladyamith and that a machine gui'
wasç coming f rom Durban. AIl avail-
abie .quipnient iiad previously heen
rushed to German South Wesýt, but
m.anwiiile the. Lusitania had arrived
in Capetown with big guns, two hum-
dred and flfty Imperial Gunniers and
quanttes of smaîl ammunition.

The. arrivai. of a machine gin would
meanl that a proper de! ence of the
town it b. made. The. location ini

itefaforded a partial defence. 1
cau se. it now as it appeared fromn
the. doetor's bungalow or, better stili,
from the. steps of the. littie Duteix
.Jiurch on the. aioulder o! the. li to
the. noutii and west, where it was more
viidly impreed by the. events that
flowed. B.iiind and on two sides

___ tii. mounitain, witii no passes and
~nthing but a all to certain death for

ay who atteunpted to comin i that
way. Straigiit ahead rai' the. road
out lto Natal, with an electrie Une

parlleingit. Tiiese were patrolled.
To he soutii sud to the. riglit o! the.

iroads ran a large spruit, with only
one drit. On the. west lay the. river,

sp lie y a bridge o! live long, low-
hnigarches.

In the. centre of the, town stood the,
courth@us, witii Iigli Street run-

nin dvn trou> it to, the, bridge. Tii.

qqaerau a short distance up the.
hii, i the. bungalow at the, iead
ovelooingit. Part way up the. iill

alg and on thie est aide stood the.
seio nr the back o! a large square
t'ht served as a play-grouuid. A new

flag, made by tii. cildren tiieuselves
under the. super-vision of the teaciier,
lent a dash o! coflour to a landscap,
wiid ini spit. o! the. rain wore te
uisual khiki colour of the veldt.

Tii, town itacîf em.rged from the.
tire. days o! wet weatiier witii every
appearane, asq far as .quipmepnt al-
lowed, of a mnilitary camp. Store.
were closed except for two hours eacii
day. Tiie gtreets we.re patroll.d. No
one l.ft tii. town witiiout permission.

On Tuesday morning tii. news came
that 'Botha iiad routed B.yer'R comn-
mnando, the. Transvaal rebels. That
unigiit have a gond or bad eff.ct on
DeWet. Aý gencral s;ummons iiad been
sent out and on Tuesday afternoon
all men o! both town and district were
to b. reviewed in tii. market square.
Tiiose wiio werc. not prepared lto figiit
were to bc disarmed and interned].
Even of tiiose who volunteered only
tlic truisted would b. accepted. It was
emnbarrassing.

Tii. a!tern(on came witiiout fur-
tien word of the, rebels, altiiougl the,
local moni of the. district came crowd-
ing iu. No regutar troops lad yet
arrived and uintil tiiey did the. ritizen
volunteers worked ini co-operation
with a supervisory committe. of the.
town board.

The, doctor, wio wu. one of the,
members, went down soon a!t.r lundh
to attend is duties at thie square. The.
day was warm, so Cornand 1 took
our a!ternoon's work outside on a
v.raudaii facing the, little parle and
seiiool-iiouse opposite.

Preparation for defence iiad so far
not inter! .r.d witl attendauce at
schiool. Wiien we went ont the ehild-
ren iiad already been gatiieriug for
some turne and siiortly before the two
o'cloek bell Hilda Pietrorr came dowu
the. street towards us sud stopped a
moment at the. foot o! the. walk. AI-
thougii shiort. sie wvaq well proportion-.
ed, carrying hersel! with an air that
was at once dignifled sud girlish. Her
expression vas remerved and yet
frank. 8h. 'w's !air-haired aud of a
liglt complexion and ber bIne eyes
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seemed te apeak snd liten for her
as mueii as lips and ears.

"'You, at least, are golug ahead as
tiiougi notbing were happening," said
tiie doetor's wif e.

'II arn believiug that nothing will
happen,» ah. replied, smiling a little
self-eonsclously at her slight lapse
fromr the English cast of expression
which ahe evidenti>' prided herself on
having maatered. " arth, you know,
is mueii among the. country people
sud exeept for outlaws i the hils ha
says they wsnt no figiit."

A alight frown psssed lik. a aha-
dow aeross her face sud ah. added,
"If anything does happen, it might b,
weil te have the. women and children
goat once toourehurci. A Duteli

chrhis aes
Then shi. eroased the, square sud

entered the. school-houae.
«cWbo ia Qarth?" I asked when ah.

bail gone.
"Osrth Johnson la on the doctor's

oommittee," hia wife replied. "H.
bas a large farm to the, south, but
since the. trouble began he has. been
iielpiug in the town. Tii.> are te be
married wben school cloes."

"8h. speaka of him witliout healta-
tien.">

"TYes, indeed, I did not tell you
with what unconeeru ahe told the, duc-
ter sud me when we met her Sunda>'
evening that ah. was juat getting baek
from seelng Gartb off te picket dut>'.
She la very auxious, sud yeu siiould
sec the. man. He la at lest large eu-
ougii W tàke care of huiseif'

Later lu the. dayl d 'i: se -.I

had been set up outside the, (
house, and lier. the doctor wit]
magistrat. and the town clerk
bus>' attending to registrations.
£armnera and townsmen were reg
ed. The Boer were sent to the
Grounds and the Britishi t the.
park opposite the sehool.

Earlier lu the day the mer&'
badl boarded up the fronts of
stores, and now throuigiout the,
work bail commenced on barriei
the streets. At four an arni
nmotor truck and guard arrived
anununition, but neither guna ni
inforcenienta had accompanied î
was then I cauglit siglit of the, big
Garth Johnson. He iiad juat f
ed giving ordera for the unloi
sud storing of the. ammunitlon i
was being plaeed lu the vaults c
court-house and was going tu
Show Grounds, where the, inoç
farinera were heing tested. An
the way h. called at the de
booth, near which I was standini

«That amnuinition lsa sothei
bility, nlot su asset, witli neltiier
nor guna at hand,> the, dootor
mented, turning to hlm.

"'But we are changing the~ oo
tien on the. lock,» replied the. (
"sund troops are to b. lut-mr
Thursda>' at the. latest.Y

'II have juat heard from,
grounds," the. doetor eotil
"'Tiere la going te b. nio troub]
you dan get some sleep. Very
of the. Boers are volunteering.
German Jews offered, but werf
accepted. They ail gave up
horses, but witii tiie few armas we
ourselves we have flot offered tc
arm, tiiem. As a inatter of fact,
ever, tii,> have ver>' few gainsai~

'qI shall do as you sa>,» Joi
replied. 'II go out at elevein an
not see YeuI until te-morrow. 'W
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"Wlat news have yen of the out-
ders?» questioned the magistrate.
'lThey brouglit in a rebel despateli
der taking despatches to the camp.
Avances have evidently been made
>the local district -ommaniiido, but

]eV declined to leave us."'
"7DeWet lias been waiting for sucli

ýijforeements. H1e wiil hardly at-
wk without them unleas badly put
> it for aminunition," commented the

Wen 1 reaehed home supper was
ýa>y but the doctor did not corne lu
mtil quite late, so that 1 dîd nlot sc
ilin agoin that day.
It was inky blaek and (Jora Wall

msking me when 1 awoke.
11Qverpowered the sentinels-are on
s-t. the chureli,> 1 dimly caught
ie ideas but not ail the words, and

.acigfor what clothes 1 could
m4 in the dark made after miy host-
ie The doctor had already gone wo
ike bis place iu the defence forma-
on. 1 bad forgotten the instructionis
ýout the ichurcli, but Cura cauglit me
y the arm and we hastened UpT)w
r4, it. Evidently we were among
leat to be disturbed by the alarin,
ir bouse doors were open ail along,
.4 qeept for a few stragglers who
-re runuiiig with us the streets were

But flring was waging flercely lu
le Jower part of the town next the
iver. W. could flot only hear it, but

-mthe. elevation we could see weUl
lfah of burning powder and smel

le smoke s it ame upto us. Then
landfor the first time that there
a enaterrfie explosion that had

],npietlywr.cked a part of the
..i* ad prevented the attacking

)refrom getting into the town un-
Ja.Ilow it had oceurred no one

1 h eh-arch yard knew. Perhaps
leloa officers could teil Perhape

ý asa accident on the part of the

Inay case the bearing of the inci-
eton the sitaton becanie clearer
S dylihtapproached. It had been

_f,ànfve and six when the attack

began. The rebels wantrd dlar-kness
tw get their prize but daylight wo
hold it.

For an hour or su the flring coui-
tmnued but became more and more in-
termittent. The first streaks of dawn
revealedl the broken brid1geý, aind it
could be seen that a inumber of rebels
had already erossed before thie explo-
sion. These, unable wo retreat, hadl
estalfishied themacilves on a knoil cern-
mandiug the near bank. On the
bridge two men were working furious-
ly in an attempt wo spart the broken
arcli with ropes throwvn acrosa by
those on the far side. Thepy were pro-
teeted froi ouI! lire to a certain ex-
tent by a atone bulwark between themn
and the towu and mnight have suieceedl-
ed in respannîng the break, had those
on te kiioli who were covering them
been able to hold it. But aithongli
armed with rifles, the latter wvere fow
in number, and whien our, force or-
ganized at the bridgehead one dlasit
was enougli to disiodge theni. They
were driven up the river and behind
the town and runnling out of ammuni-
tion surrendered.

With no possibîlity of victory, the
shooting froni acrosa the river gradu-
aily grew lusa, and once falter-
ing and being exposed to lire with-
out a protection sucli as the defences
of the town afforded those on the near
aide, they feil baec as rapidly as pos-
sible, leaving their dead.

By seven o'dlock the aif air was over.
The captive Bo(ers were loeked iu the
court-lieuse oeils. The main band dis-
appeared in the his.

Preaently tw those of us who had
been able wo do nothing but iook on
from the hilwtp a scoutrriF,: newvs
that danger was over for thiý [resent.
11e reported casualties on the ow'
aide of four sentries killed, of whom
Garth Johnson was one. A lieutenant
who liad officered the capture of the
knoll and two volunteers were severe-
ly wounded, and five others were also
wounded, aithougli not seriously. How
the sentries liad been trapped had not
been ascertained. Onie was found ou
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bis patrol clubbed rather than shot.
A second, evidently taken along as a
prisoner and resisting, liad, been shot
at the outer approacli to the bridge.
Jobnson and the other, a local mer-
chant who had volunteered, were also
found near the outer approacli to the
bridge, their bodies, and those nf a
number of rebels indescribably mutil-
ated by the explosion.

This was ail that could be learned
at the timne, and women and chiîdren
breakçing away in groups of three and
four from those about the chnreii
graduaily dispersedl through the
towu. Two of the woinen, one whonse
son and the other whose liusband had
been wounded, started down at once
for thie warehouse tbat was being used
as a bospital, fear cbasing hope across
their faces.

Jnst then the doctor wbo bad coin-
mandeered a liglit delivery wagon for
ambulance work drove up Higli Street
and eut acros. the square. Sitting
elosely beside him was the huddled
form of Hilda Bietrorr, almost coin-
pletely hiddeu in lier large cloak.
Evidently abe had gone down and
heard the news, for lier siioniders were
trembling as though inl physical
agony. The doctor caugbt sigbt of
bis wife, drew up bis horse aud beck-
oued to lier. She went over and
would have spoken to the girl, but
lier husband shook bis head, inotioued
toward the town, and with a word or
two drove on with bis charge.

He had told ber that tbey needed
b.lp at the hospital, and we hurried
dowu.

"Poor Hilda 1» Cora sigbed. «There
1. n iinznif.nl fnr brokefl heats but

other vehicle was at baud at
we walked. The distance
long.

As we crossed the xuarkel
the bell on the sebool was rin
the hour. Little wus tlioug
except that it souuded s
familiar after what we bad b(
ing tbrongli, for there wu s
or bell in the court-house to
this served as a substitute,
eacli day at seven i tbe moi
noon and at two and six.

But as we turned the. cor
glanced acrosa tbe square wei
the chlidren were formng
morning's ma.rebing and uingi
cises, and moving about amo
as thougli nothing had happi
little teacher was gettiug thi
proper formation.

Cora stopped. as tliough atr
pointing mecbanically at ti
woman criedl ont, "Now there
lieroine for yon 1»

The doctor jerked about au
ed at bis wife sharply.

1111ow did yon knowV»
manded.

«Know wbatf' she asked.
«lThen you have not fo

-Well, it's a secret. A womau i
bridge."

-She-and witli Gartli Job

«Yes, Johinson, wliom 1 fou,
wbere h. b.d been tlirowu wi
bel rifle in bis bands, iteaW
of ours. Johnson ws on the
qh. mnade sure of that.Y

ri were W
Hilda b(
[ng ber 1
d i tbe
had boni
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FOUN ALEXAN DER, owner of the what's to hinder mie naking a d1ash V
hoe ews-stand, hiaving turned it Sunuy skies, gentie breezes, beauti

over to his assistant for the rest of fui woineni, no one thinking of work
thbe day, waa cousideriug what di- It was somiething to look forward to

rsions the town liad to ofl'er to a But outside iu the street the peepi
,uug ma.n of lis ample leisure and hurried by with, their liands to thei
en appreciation of the pleasures of cars.

"Another of the days," Alexande
He made a careful selectien from muttered, "thiey tell casterners aboul
5 stock of cigars. Lighting one anid wheni it's cold, but you don't feel it.
jing bis upper vest poekets, hie walk- Thecre was nothing te do but louuig

Saros the retunda and tlirew hlm- about the lietel tlill eveuing. Ife ha
If into an upliolstered chair that a date -with Mary Soroka then.
mmnanded a vlew of the main Ife knew lie deserved semethin

ribryo nietropolis of north-
ýanada was stiil on the boom.
ýrn newspapers had mudli te
t the prevailing commercial
n, and everyone wlio wrote
rom Chicage--the city ef his
adolescence-complained of

rd up. But ail aloug the
ray business was geed. Every
oeought an incrose lu bis

suad lie supposed lie englit
1er himself luckY.
38 the use of making meuey,
lie argued, "if you baven't
woytb while toespend itoun?
winter, if thinge don't go
take a trip te Califernia.

the looks and the clotlies sud
çrer said I was a tightwad, se

r

r

d

g
bietter iu the 'way of lady friende than
diniug-reoou girls. But, under the
circumnstanees, 'Mary wasn't so bad.
lie was glad to take hier arouud and
give lier a time wlien she finished lier
-work. She had to drop tlat crazy no-
tien, thougli, that lie was going te
marry lier. He smîled at the thouglit
of giving up his freedem and getting
on close ternis witli a horde of lier
Russian relatives.

Some people miglit say that lie
wasu>t doing the riglit thing by lier.
But hadu>t lie helped lier te learn
city ways ? That day, a year and a
half age, wheu she arrived from ber
fatlier's f arrm at Plostock, down the
Saskatchewan, ivitb ber fooêka and
lier slieep-skin ceat and lier big
boots, whlat a friglit Élie waa!
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It didn>t take lier long, however,
to realize the fact that slie liad to,
dress like a eivilized being, if she
wanted to get along, and by the timfe
she was promoted froin the kitelien
te the diing-room the other girls had
stopped mnaking fui of lier. And
then when lie started taking lier out
witli him-the ambition of tlie help
at the Rup8rta went no furtlier than
tliat--how Mary did queen it over
them 1

He had to laugli every time lie
thouglit of the set-to she liad with
Laura Alloway the first niglitlhe took
lier to a show. When Mary was dres-
ing, along came Laura and asked lier
where elie was geing. He could see
lier toss baek lier head, as alie said i
ber broken Engliali (it was mucli bot
ter now) :

"Go and get a box at the Bijou and
see me uittmng up lu the front row
witli your old beau, Jolin Alexan-
der 1"

Tliey were rolling around the bed-
room floor wlien the girls came i
frem the next room and separated
tliem. 'Mary had to do lier lir over
and bie almost went off witliout lier.
Ile wasn't accustomed to ho kept
waiting. But wlien, half-crying, she
told hlm about the spiteful old ente
lc ie mt said to lier te keep lier nose
i the air and neyer xnind, that lie

was going to stick to lier and that if
Laura was the sat girl i town he'd
never spend any more money on lier
again.

And he'd been as good as his word
too. There weren't many fellows i
his position who wouldn't have tak-
en a whirl now and tlien with some-
one else. And yet she wasn't satis-

"Where do you think you'i
at this hour? li e asked i a
proprietorship.

"Well, in flot going with'
place, Meester Alexander,"i
swered.

She had been erying and i
ing the firat America]i clot
had, owned.

«Where's tlie bat and coat
you for your birtlidayl"'

"In my rooni."
<1Don't you know yen disgi

when you corne out i these r
"They my raga and this

country."
H1e stared at lier for a mon
'<Don't get bot about it.

mînd saying that even in tha
you look pretty good to me
what's your gamnet Want
your job, eh, runxiing off jual
rush hour? Tliink yenu don't
worry about jobs any more,
il;V'

"I1t's may job and I guesa 1
up if I want. Any way, boss

"'What fort">
-None your business. Have

ry. Good-bye, Meester Alexai
,She started on again but 1

lier back.
"Look here, kid, what's

mean. Why do you cail yo
'Meester Alexander'? 'Wlat E
sore about?1 Haven't I been t
yen on tlie square?1"

She besîtated an instant an,
leoking at hlm steadily, repliE

"Yen ail riglit, far~ as yen g(
1 geot Wo think of sometliing el
nething but thiking of you to
This feast day in our cliureh
not ortbodox and not unde
Your calendar saj 19tli of J8
Ours say 6tli of Jauuary, E
Christms time. Net a good g
Christmas. Went te show w

out ieoiçiflg in.
ig whlen lie ree

rail after lieri
several times, s]
had caugbt up
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better girl sud go, lu morning to
m-ing af water down at river. This
day iu Russa. Everywhere peo-
go ta river, break ice, pray aud
jand drinik wvater. Biîg help al

r. Czar dIo it ou N.ýeya at Pletro-
d. Ail soldiers fighting Germnans
it before tliey take breakfast or
abat. 'Somne get shont doing it, per-

;lie spake with quiet fervour, but
sense ai the solemnnity of the oc-

ion was not .ommutniciated to
in.
ýJt beats <ilU" lie said withl a sucer,
~w a briglit girl like yen wlio's
el, ta \iiieriran way, s as you have
i stand for ail tins nonsense. Shake
Irself, %vliy donIt you, and live iu
tw.Neltletli enttury%."

rlie bine eyes lost their softness.
qI tell you, tHis once, Meester
In," sIe snieweredl. "Youi make fan
lny religion, ou-0 i1iake fil" ai me.
riglit back ta your aid cig-ar stand

1 nat bother mne any m ore. Ilad
)ugli of you,. thank youI."
:le lield lier arma but slie shookc lier-
! free a.ud strick out briskiy. fIe
Iawed, éhiding and quiestxoing

*but she took 1no notice ai hirm.
faIt tbat lie was making a mis-

:; it was sometbing niew for hlm
try ta have ta force huioseli on a
1; but, fast as she waiked, lie keîpt
ide her.
rhey ,,amie ta the river vaiiey sud
med dowu thie winding road. Out
the ire there was a elearedl space;

was bordered with Christmas trees
1 holiday decoratious were struug
;Ween them. Tliree crosses, built
th bicèka af ire, reeailed whiose

pimit was that tis festival of
, àurêh of tire East cormemior-

ýd. An imprav2laed puipit iaced the
)t wbere a cuitting had been made
allow the aasy release oi the water.
As Mary and John neared a little
ýynp in tiha clearing, she broke bier

rcyo pleaze go home," she said.
,on Dot understaird this. In îew
-- +o crowd cama frora ehureli and

we sing and pray. You stay hecre,
yen spoil it for mne. Be good fel-

"O!Iguess 1 mliglit as weii stick
aroiind,» lie rejoined, "anud se Youir
damnfoolery tliroli. Whlen youi've
had your MIl of sewagc, perhaps youi'Ul
be in a better humiour and waik haci(k
with, me."

~She turned fromn hlmi abruptly an(d
greetedl somef Miussian frienda. 'They
chatted in their own langulage and
Alexauder walked over ta look kit thue
crosss.

-l have haif a m d"lie toid a
mian who lived near by, "to go and
eaul up1 the iniedicai healtli afficer.
Ile'd stop them.a sure as a gun and
thiat'd puit the kiboali ou the (-ele-
bration",

But lie foulndthat the neareatt1e
phonle was liffif a mnile away.

-1 wis ct thie huc,"said a Rus.
sianl girl to Mary, "lbut it was paoked
'11nd I couldu't g'et in. 1 neYer kuecw
there were so iinany ortliodox, ini

town. Isn«tý it jus,,t as if we wvere la
tOld Cotryl

-Mary looked at the simaple prepa):ra-
tions for the ereauy, the exýpectaut
Slaiv faces, the saowv streteli of the
Saskatchiewani. Thiere liad bewen a
heavy f ail the nig-lit before and theni
it hiad frozen hard and ail the trees
up the bigli banks had a shiimering
coveriug. The, sky was cliudlesa.

No douibt there was muiieli ounlt thlis
Northwest counitry, especiaiiy iu wmn-
ter timne, ta suggest Ruissia. 'She
eoid easily iagine thiat shie w\as4
standing ou the ice of the Duieper.
Two years ago she, and Oelirma-
dura drauk its waters together. Only
two years ago! Pour Ochrim! Ile
must have liard thouglits of lier. Tt
was easily five iontlha since( she bail
wvritten t hl. lu, lis last letter lie said
lie had been dirafted for the war and
was likely to go ta Poland or Galicia.
She liadn't even written ta wisli luir
iuck. That wouild have aeouraged
lira, she argued, ta think that sha
was stiil lis. Hie was a nîce boy,
Ochrim, but then, you knaw, America
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does wonders for a girl in a very lit-
tie while.

«There they are Z" someone shout-
ed. In the distance siingiug was
heard. In a. few moments the tune
eould be recognized. It was one of
the Norovodi that M\ary had often
slang at churcli festivals wheu she was
a littie girl. There was a flash of
colour at the top of the bill; the
priest was in full vestrnents. Down
the road the procession moved slow-
ly, the lkoue iu the lead, the choir
followlng the priest. I-ow those child
voices rang out lu clear treble and
how like a deep organ was the bus
refrain of the glorlous chant! _What
diii they kuow about beautiful churcli
music in this country?

Across the ice they came-incense
buruing, candles alight, the Holy
Book heud aloft. Great Russians, Lit-
tle Russians; fathers of the congrega-
tion, with their long, waving beards
and well-groomed and Americauized
young men;, old toil-acarred women,
still weariug the fooska, and their
daughters, with jaunty bats aud sty-
lshly-made olothes. They were all oue
family to-day. Diverse as were the
paths into which the life o! the new
land led them, the mother ebureli
drew tiem aIl back to lier exubrace at
times like these.

Around the opening lu the river
tliey gathered. Mýary kept her head
bowed and joined earnestly lu the. re-
sponses.

Wlien the great moment arrived,
the priest came dowu £rom bis pul-
pit, broke the thin crust and pro-
uounoed the blessiug. Two doves
were released and flew among the

Mar-Y watched one cirelinz above

driuking the water. Pitchers
tles were fllled and passei
among the f amîly groups.

Two loyers, standing neai
pledged each other. She
thema closely. It was just as
Ochrim had doue.

But there was no Ochrim
day to, get the water for hi
drew a bottle from hier muff,
and fllled, it. As she put il
lips, the priest smiled at lier.

She wus glad, very glad,
corne, but how lonelyv she fe
only this were really the Duiii
if Ochrim had corne to Amer
lier and lier fathier, iustead
ing home and perhaps gettir

Had he been drinkiuig the
of some Polish, river this ni
The priest wouldn't need to
to corne. Would lie b. thin
lier? But she hadn't auy rigbi
pect that.

She knew she liad been
foolieli girl and perliaps it
late even to tell hlmi thati
sorry. There was that battl,
the Germans drove the Uussls
across the Vistula. What wa
papers said 7 The river rau r
Russian blood. She eould
these bodies floatlug dowu the.
Oh, horrible! was that Ochrli
passed just now?7

The men and womeu were
loudly and llght-heartedly ab
aud some liad started aIme
home. But Mary sank tû b.
at the edge o! the water and
oh, how she prayed, that
miglit b. safe and that soine dî
see hirm agaiu aud that wheni

ie turued aib
saw that the
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me on home to dinner witli us,
you," said PauL "You're a
stranger et our house lately."

mu don't liave to go baek to
do you ?" asked Marusia.
h were from lier village in Rus-.
The tliree liad been childhood
inions and came to Amnerica Wo-
.. Lately Mary lied avoided
and hie wife and there was a
uitary impulse to refuse the in-
)n. But the appeal of the smil-
ýces of these good friends of lier

of lier own race, eould not be
ýd-
[re, l'Il corne," site called back.
-thodox girls don't work on Jor-
asy'

hurried Wo join tliem. After
[ere were no people like the Rus-
and, besicles, Paul wee Oclirim'
1.
rusia kissed lier. Wliat a grip
had!
kncw you'd corne," lie said,
Lizua's been worryÎng about you.
hought you'd grown away f romn
L.But 1 tell lier liow liard the.
have to work clown at that Ra-
botei.»

1, 1 wasn't resily worrying," hie
broke iu," lt's just that 1 wa.e
Dg a little hu-ngry for you. And
you know there are lots of Rus-
ýl that don't corne Wo any good
wn, and 1 got Wo tliinking all

of crazy things. You under-
bow it is. But 1 eliould have

n yo weren't one of that klnid.'
Crasyou werefl't so wrong af-

[1,1 'Mary rejoinied. "Býut, aiy-
jil that sort o! thing's over with
ow and don't let's talk about it
Y. >
the. fo>ot of the road leading up
il], John was waiting for lier.

ouwilI let me walk home with
*Nis Soroka,» lie said 'wth a

40 f his biat that lie liad prac-
erflybefore the mirror in

ito o the California trip.

go bomne with somte o! my peo-
vanm eet Meester Dubec and his

wife, miy iîttie girl friend,Maui.
"Great honour, 1 assure vout. Mise

Soroka lias often spoken o! you both
and 1 have beeni looking forwardl for
a long while to miaking your ac-
quaintance."

Mary smniled et his airs of the fine
gentleman. They were wastedl oit
hier now.

"Most interesting ceremnony, that
thiis mioring,"ý lie asrd la
"deoni't know whei I've enjoyedl
watching anything so muli."

"But 1 mueiit say," John addied a!.
ter a moment, the strain of the langu-
age of polite society becoming too
mucli for him," it doee beat mie how
youi figure out that that river water
doe you any good."

"You see e, Mary venturedl, "I
very siec girl this morning, whien 1
cone down Wo the river.

ciYou wcre feeling ont the rougli,
ail riglit."

«Now 1 ail better, better titan for a
long while."

"Tliat's ail in your eye. You juat
imagine it.»

"Ohi, no,"ý initerruipted Paiul, '-she
doni't imagine it. 1 explain. Youl
'member Christ told mani take up hie
bed and walk. 'Mari believe lie could
take bcd and walk or lie couldn't dIo
it. Whien lie believed, lie dIo it. Just
saine this water. You believe it cure
you, then," witli a geeture whkch in-
dieated that the argument was over,
"it cure you.»

"in beginning to eavvy," John
drawled.

Anewsboy ruelied up to thern.
"Big German victory ln Poland,»

lie sliouted. «Thousands of Russans
kiiled 1»

Mary grasped Paul's arm.
"What's the matter, Little girlV'

John exelaimed, as lie noticed liow
pale she had become. Water not
agreeing witli you nowV'

'Don't you know she Ruesiant"
Paul turned on hlmi sharply. «8h.
afraid some of lier frieuda get killed
in that battle.Y

"But don't you worry,» lie said to
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Mary. Ochrimi not ÎLu that battie, you
kniow.»

"No, I don't know,» she, sliook her
head, while her eyes begged him to
go on. "You heard froni him V'

Paul laughed.
'<What's that about truc love neyer

run smooth I I guess you and Ochrim
been having somne quarrels. But it's
going to corne out ail riglit, neyer

rnn.You got that letter, Mýaruqia?
No? Well, you'1l rea.d it, Mary, when
we get homne. Ochrim, wlien hie went
to Polanld, had some liard fightinig. I
suppose lie told you about that. Did-
n't get a scratch for two months. Very
lucky boy! Then down came a Ger-
many army ten times as big as theirs.
when they were holding a bridge, and
slaiughtcred hundreds of tliem. Awful
siglit, Ocirim says. Three fellows
went at him with bayonets and
thouglit they left him dcead. But
bc waqn't dead. By-and-by along
corne Red Cross people and take 1dm
to hoqpital. Poor Oclirim! lHe was
in bad shape and no mistake but when
h.e wrote to nie he was getting along
first rate. Somnethinlg must have hap-
pened to your letter."

"But dIo you think he'il go back to
the filhting-?» Mary asked.

"Not mueli chance. Doctors tell
hlmii that peace la going to corne be-
fore has wounds get hcaled, Any way,
hie wouldn't be mucli good as a sol-
dier for a long time. Lots of men in
Ruassia to take 1U8 place.'

«Perhapq I ahouldn't tell you about
this part of the letter," Paul went on
witli a smile at ?4arusia' le tliinks
he'il corne to Canada when the war's

over and it'a a sure thing tl
want hlm any more and I d
he'aj got, wliat they say iu
a bie in lis bonnet that he's
marry you. Hie dicln't just s
Mýarusia and, I know, don't vu
sia? Yeu love hlm yet, d
MNary ?"~

"Oh, I think iso,>' she sighi
I tell you, Paul, you make
happy witli ail you say to n

Since the conversation
suiddenly te, Russian, John h
cd a haîf dozen different th
to. what it was ail about.
careful note of the changes t
over Mary as Pauil's narrai
ceeded. When it finisihed, sh
and gave hîm the first file]
lie had baid all xnorning.

lie told himiseîf that lie I
all the more for the spirit tha
shown. The-., were goixig tc
ter pal- thau ever.

"Nothing lîke news fromn
cheer voit lp, is thereïl lieh
lie patd hier on thc shouldE

"Ail correct, Mreester Aie
alie answered, glancing ly
aud M1arusia. ~ ~ y

Tlicy rcached the street w
Dubecs livcd.

"We go this wvay," said
sIe held'out lier band to Jhiu
pîcasure speemg yen.»

"Saine here. You'l b.
sharp at ciglit to-niglit?»

"No, ne, I'm sorry, but I n
take. Orthodex go te lied
niglit. Buit, 1 say, -Meester
der, yon read all tIc papers,
you think this war b. pvert'
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MAJOR..GENERAL R. E. TURNER, D.S.0.. VC.

,,BEC 'CITY, famed in Canadian
ilitary anais, lias the honour.
listinction of giving two divis-
eomimanders to the Canadian

in Flanders-General David
)n, commanding the Fourth Di-

,and General Turner, V.C.,
anding the famousý Fightiing

If a vote wvere taken iu the
lian expedîitioiaryý forces to
bah the ablest of our military

gs$a the front, it 8s certain that
al Turner's naine would be very
mn the list. In organizing abil-
id ta.etieal îskill bce is declared
litary critics to have reaclied an
alIy higli degree of effieiency.
probably the most experienced

miadiari generals. 0f tlie colonial
s who went to 'Southi Africa
achiûved so higli a distinction.

etout with tlie first conting-
1899 and remiained fighiting the
_ntil Kitchener liad comnpleted

ork. He foughit in thie batfles
t River, Zand River, Diaiond
and also took part in severe en-
Lents near Johannesburg and
ria, displaying such conspicuous
. anid leadership that lie was
ýed the. eoveted Victoria Cross,
tIas the. US.0 His fine cour-
Id Rifts of generalship attracted

tlie attention and wom the bigliost
praise of both Ljord Robertsand Lord
Kitchiener, and the latter reommiiend-
ed Lmn for promotion to the( rank of
lieutenant-coloniel, lt addition to
winning the Victoria Cross and the
M8S.0., lie was deeoraitedl witi thie

Quieen's Medal wvitli six clasps. lle
sc(rvved under bothi Robertsand Kit-
chener, aud for soine turne iu 1900 wasý
intelligence officer at Wonderfontein,
in the Transvaal.

At the olitbreak of the war Gvneral
Turner was one of the first of C'ana-
dian officers to volunteer for service.
lie went to Valcartier withi the rank
of colonel. There has ability as an
organizer won ainiost instant recog-
nition and before the contingent de-
parted for overseas lie was promnoted
hy General Hughes to the comnmanid
of a brigade. In tlie remeit flghting at
Hlooge it was Gen'reral Turuer*s "ilt
ing Fis"division whicli recaptured
the trenchies previoualy taken by thle
(4ermans, thereby gloriously aveuging
the death of the heroic General 'Mer-
"er.

Like Generalq Morrison, Watson
and M.fercer, General Turner was boru
in Canada. He first saw the liglit in
the old eity of Quebee, was edueated
there, and lias lived there ail his 11fe.
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LIEUT.COLONEL IL C. BULLER

KiIIql în Action

WlITEN the war broke out Colonel
Farquhar and Captai» Il. C.

Builer answered the cali of Empire
as coloriel and adjutant respectively
of the. famous Princeus Pats. Colonel
Farquhar went down fighting in an
engagement near Ili 60 in the winter
of 1915, and Captai» Huilersuceeded
te tiie regimeint's (-oxnmand. The other
day Ruiler met death while ieading
the battalion at Ilooge, and hie men
buried him in Colonel Farquhar's
grave.

Coloniel Riler hai probabiy seen
more bard fighting than any Caniadian
officer in France or Flanders. lHe took
hie regiment, or the remnants of it,
through ail the terrifie fighting at
Ypres lait qpring, iosing his right eyo
i» one of the engagements. After
somne monthe in the hospital in Eng-
land he returned to the front and,
wvith his old battalion again brought
Up to, etrength, formed a part of the
Canadian lime in the. deadly enlient at
Hlooge. lie was kiiled in a counter-
attaek on the Germa» limes on the
muorning of June 3rd.

Colonel Builer camne of a fighting
famiiy, being a nephew of the. late
Generai Builer, of South Mfrican
faine. Hie served with distinction

against thie Býoere and was comi
and dcorated for bravery und
Before comning to Canada as i
ber of the Duke of Connaught'
he held a commission ai capi
the Rifle Brigade. He was re
as .an exceediniglyý able and
officer. He wvas the last of Vl
staff o! the Duke o! Connaughi
to remain in action, with tiie
tion of Birigadier-General L
for Colonel Farquhar, Major 1
and Captai» Newton all bad
killed previousiy.

Deecribing the lait charge
Colonel Miller, the corresponi
The London Times says: «Wht
saw the enemry coming and e
hiand, they cIiimibed froin the ti
to mneet themn and, somne bi
deaf and staggering, they c
mnagnificentiy but pitifuily t
death, with nio weapons but
rifle butte, bits o! entrenchinl
and in some cases their fists.
The Princess Patricia's nee
with greater gallantry and, led
brave Colonel Huiler, they
though at great cost, to chec~k t
ther German advance. Colon
1er met hie *death in the. mout
fashion."
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LIEUT-CoLONEL A. E. SHAW

$. gaflant ai soldier as ever faced
,Ln enernY lest his life onl JuIyN

1,91r, when Lieuit.-Colonel A. E.
, eoimmander of the First ('an-

an Moiuntedl Rifles, feIl fightinv ait
brad t bIis Men uni the bloody

tfr, of Hoo0ge. Colonel Shaw waa
of the. rnot modest of mi', and

ra only knowni to a very few thlat
MÈrehl8th e ho%"as recomi

mdfor the Victoria Crs.One
tii. British air scouts iras i diffi-
t j, his machine (living down upl-
a ar of the ground at Ypres up-

whieh th ermnans were raining
orado o!f shela. Colonel Shaw
hed froni bis dugout inito the open
1 ýarie(j the pilot to safety. and

£ minute toO soo0n, for the aero-
ne wa sbattered into bits by an
ormus explosive almost immiediiate-

,,AU the boys loved humn." Th s
bueo! praise-as high as any in

Mau standard s-iras uttered by
Lrl eyeryono who knew hlm irben
w& iened that hoe had gene
ru Colonel Shaw iras beloved by

Men and the camaraderie ot the
rs >1ounted Rifles. the brave lads
,0seie the Germnai rush et
wwp was said te hiave been uni-

versallyv remiarked. "We go il, a9ain
on Tedy»wrote Coloniel 'Sbaw
shortly before ilis dleath, -and, attr
that, 'for Englandl . . ha1live
heen besie mien whjo have beven kilt-
edi and heside, the badly wounlded.
and have neyer heard One of them
rnurmuir or cemiplain. They shxed
thepir hlood likfp the' hproei ie rend
about in o1den days .. Yoin
will oftn hepar people s-ymipathiizinig
with officers, but it la the rank andig
file whio have to hear the, brunt of the
hardships. 1 arn prend of my men,
and -a.nt te ho, with thicm always',

Colonel Shwowed muchel of bis
skill as a soldie-r te severs.l years spent
i the Royal N'orthwest Mounlted

Poli-e, prior to irbicli he had served
iii the :3rd Mounted Rifles, going to
Solnth Africa with that corps. Thrce
ycars before the present irar hie tranq.
ferred te Sýtrathcona's Heorse, at 'Win-
nipeg, and in Getobor, 1914, hie
erossed te Fingland with the first Cali
adian contingent. For eleven meonthes
hie held the responsible position of
Assistant Provost Marahal in bondon.
and instead of -rounding up" of-
fondera, becanie known as the sol-
diers' friond, doing bis hest Wo koep
them ont of trouble.
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BRIGADIKR.GENERAL GARNET HUGHES

B RIGADIER-GENERAL G AR-
NET UG Swhio succeeded

Brigadier-.General Williams, ixow a
prisoner in Germany, as commander
of the Seventh 'Brigade, Third Cana-
dian D»ivlsion, hins the double distinc-
tion of being the son of General, Sir
Sain Hughes and one of the youngest
brigadiers iu t he entire Britishi army.
Hie is but thiirtyý-thiree years of age.
Carnet Huighes,. inherited ail the mili-
tary zeal and aptitude of his father.
11v is a graduate of the Royal Mili-
tary' College,. Kingston. fl the en-
tranve examninations to the college hie
took first placýe. Ife mnaintained the
lead while hie was there, and on leav-
ing the college hie secuired the gold
inedal aind sword of honour. Ris con-
temporaries at that period state that
Garnet H-ughes had one of the most
logical and most mathematical brains
of al] students of hise lass. l3efore
entering the, Royal Mlitary College
hoe took his flrst-class and seconid-elans
military certificates for the militia of
Canada at the London Military
Séhool. After graduating he engaged
in engineering out 'West and on the
Pacifie coat, and although a coin-
paratively young man he already had
won a considerable naine for himself
in the engineering world of the Do-

330V

mI]nÎon as au engineer o
At the outbreak of the

quiekly' volunteered, his serv~ie
WS amiong the first batch o!

officers to arrive at Valcattj
held the rank o! major in ûi
Cordon Highlanders of Victor
went overseas ini the rank of
but hîs naturai ability along v~
lines soon attraecd the aten
Gieneral AIlerson, who) proxupi
to the rank o! colonel. lie, wai
thick of the filhting at YprM,
mioat o! the othler engagementç
thev Canadians distinguished
selves, and, his behiaviour waS
nized( by promotion to his
rank.

0)f course, there were thoi
couId sec nothing in this fine
soldie-r's rapid promotion bh
father's influence as 'Minuster
litia. The truth le General
knew nothing o! hie soxx's aý
ment until it was announeed
iu the regular way through th,
lar channels. It was entire
work as are ail Canadian field
tions, of the commander-in-e
the Canadian forces at the fron
it was promotion won hoe

geun fficieney and fine g
leadership.



'Zbc £East tii tbc tmlct
BY MAIN JOHNSON,

S.satonlaremîisveent of
zypt. CalgarY erany when we

i it. hadii so inth1iniig M oorish
it. Pe fla l t frst asip

howve, il fot pai iîhal-
d ; thereforv. we shahl iot g-o too

tskattooni like Egypt 1 I eui hiear
seholarly' person akineredu-

Il. -Do you compare the t ,ype of
mrn uioderity withl the symibol of
rul auitiquity V"
l-Ian you w8lk along the streets of
ýtonj, to be sure, you dIo flot

of Egypt, buit it iii not al of
>live always on sidewalks. You

ralk the street% of Calgary. for
ple. and not see thesuwrw-
umrits of the Rockies to the we4t*
are even streets where you do
,f the foothills. whieh, loomi 11p
iisly and soi n mlanyv of

~ret ies. utel,1 one of
ry's skyscrapers (for the West
gh buildings. too, adthough thieir
ji are, stili flot the canyons of
York nor the fissures of To-
i, elimnb one of the skyscrapers
il t ,he éloudy sniow-cap'pedl glor-
the. Rockies at long range are

1 out before you.
aWm wath 'Sakatoon. On the
1 it im Western Canada; from a
point of vanitage, there la at
,n toueh of Egypt. For, apart
th immumerable schools that

th landsaape, the~ building
domiatesSaskatoon iii an

an tecmple. Lt lias mass, hepavi-
liniyad permanency.

Inw te were Ruthenians out

hee, xclimed oiie of mir party"
au ahcaissdAulstr lis, a nd l'tel-

hians and Be ,lgi auIls ,reucl1lgi Ger-
mails, Dokoosand Potes, Italians
and( ligarians", Englishmeln and
Aiuericaus,ý leelan<ieors and Dabuit

i di't thixik the vro werv enouilgl
Egpiauls to 101ihi Ieven a sak

vihurell, 11u1ch1 less sllh ia litige, .las-
sýic temple, "

"ýWhat are, youl alkiiig abotl '!" %vas
the commilelit of a Saskatooll businevss
iman, who probably' had be thiikijg
more, about hiow hie wýouhdj meet thle
ixext payuxeuirts on1 Ilis urbani real
es"tate than abhout either Peru or
Egypt.

-I me11an that splendid Egyptiani
temple ou the Iili,» was the(. Jastern.-
g r's rep ýl.

1-a!"eelie the WVesterzîer
with eontempýt at the other's igilor-

aue"that's the Dominion Graini Ele-
vator !

And so it was.
And yet the mnan who said it look-

od like an Egyptian temple was righit
t oo. Its style of archIitectulire, fromt
a distance, iii old Egy p ti ai. Al
praise to the imagination o! that
arehitevt, grotesque ais the idea (flot
the building) xnay be. Ilc lias sym-
bolized ini an artistie way' , by meéans
of a building devoted to whieat. that
great materiiil divinity of the West,
the promise of stability and permît-
nence for what somne pessimista
thought was only a mnualrooxu eity.

Now we eau returti to our original
thesis-if Saskatoon la reminia-
cent of Egypt, there was certainly- a
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Moorish flaveur te Calgary when we
saw it. We hiad corne iute the city
late at night, hiad gene directlY
te the hotel, and therefere had net
had an opportunîty te make any ob-
servations that evening. 'When WC
went te bcd, we were quite certain we
were iu Canada; when we came dewn
into the hotel retunda iu the mern-
ing, we really didn't knew where we
were. A sybaritie scene of glowing
Estern colotin leaped at us. The quiet,
tastefuil decoratiens ef the hotel wene
the foils for a neot of purpies and yel-
lows and reds and blacks. Moorish
potentatea, clothed in magnificent
n'bes of purpie and white, and ether
Eastern diguitaries with uniforms ef
red and geld, lelled in profusion aud
with nonchalance in thc deep-cush-
ioned divans, or talked lu an idie
fashion witk their comnpanions. A
slight haze of aromatie smoke per-
fumed the air. and lent an appear-
auce of ishadowy distance. Again as
at Saskateon we xuarvelled at the cos-
mopolitanism o! Canada, greater by
far than we had thought.

?erhaps the mest striking feature
of these visiters> gorgeons attire was
their hats, or rather their fezes (is
that the riglit plural for fez?) or
whatever is the naine ef the head-
gear of Afnican satrape. These top-
pieces (te s a safe geunie terni)
were of ail coleurs of the rainbow, and
mucli more bnilliant. Varions figures
o! animals, actual sud mythological,
were worked in gold, on the front or
sides, and strange foreigu namnes, donc
lu seraIt work. 1 thi-nk Alcazhar was
eue of the names we deciphered.

And then, in quick succession,
there ocnurned four incidents which
took from us sc>mething of our joy.
The first was that on ene o! the bats
~we deciphered net Aroasten or any-
thing mystical like that, but Lulu.

The very next moment, a number
of ladies camne iu, and joiued the rut-
ers, sud they were not veiled!

Right on top o! titis, we overheard
cfne of the iuast richly robed of the
kings cry eut, "B1y gum, 1 hope those

Giants beat the old Pirates 1
And, to knock down our cas

pletCly, one of the men (do 1
ice that 1 amn calling themi mei
began singing blythely as if
joyed it, "Way dowin N i<

So they were only pseuc'
after al! In fact, they were
Cans.

Now, we have always liked
cans, and like themu still hoti
seeing themn in their holiday-
at Calgary, but it was a li
appointment to be fooled at
their nationality. ]n truth, ti
members of one of the inni
Secret Societies, which flouris
where, but especially in the<
States of America, and they
their way to the Pacifie c
their convention. Their (
costumes were a part of t]
dress regalia.

,"Don't they lokl simply
lons?1" was the openly conte
comment of our Montreat
friend. Nie seeîaed te think
feolishness was somnewliat t,%
the American people. «Theý
te be se democratie,»" conti
Montrealer, "and te despise
and social raniks, but as, a n
fact, they are the vainest rai
world, and ini the absence of
historical tities and degrees.
themselves up like thesefooi
establiali artificial distinction
and bow down te thie superii
ed by themnselves."

Thle rest of us were forced
with oirý friend in adniitt
the costumes were somewha
que and apparently uncoeine(
any fundamnental phase o!:
yet our admiration for thoes
far outbalanced any advem.
of criticism. Their clii.! eh
their simpleness, âlmost the
isimess, whieh delighted in f
turnes and the opportunity
themn in public instead of 1
everyday business suits te q
masculine race in the W\et
has cither advanced or e
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Àdded to this simplicity was the
quito remarkable spontaneity of their
happizzes and good humour. Sine
the pening of the War, we in Can-
ada, rightly and inevitably, had flot
telt very gay, and we had not been
aecstomed to sec any gayety, at
lemt ini publie places. It was a posi-
tive ploasure, therefore, and a distinct
*hill, tu ineet hundreds of people who
ipparently had not a worry in the

world, and who were out for a buoy-
want ilarityamain the goýod old aute-
bclium daysL

The. gayety of these transients was
of a quaity whieh, 1 arn inelned to
think, is foreign to Canadians even

*ben conditions are favoarable and
the world1 does look rosy. Probably, in
Rpite of al their eonservatismn, the
tnost e,nti&lly gay Canadians are
thow- o! French descent in the pro-
vince of Quiebee. Certaiuly, the even-

.n nte!tainirmefts in Montretd are
briht nd igh-harted te an extent

undennedof iu rather phlegmatio
Toronto, and ruiral Quebec, with its
cowds, almest its hordes, of men,
women and chilâren farmners, and the
clos prOKiMitV of their farmas, f os-
tering a hospitable, eommunity feel-

in i quite a different world fromi
,.pyài.4epopuIated Ontario. With the
~ecption of the. French Canadians,
however, and a few of the. !oreign
jpsl of the. West. Canadians are
no gIfted with the ability to have a

rolicknggood time in their amuse-
met.They are, for some reasen or

ethr, iclined te be stiff and self-
10nCius in tbeir fan.

The Arnericans in Calgary. on the
oêwe hand, even if perhaPs sonme of
thrn were a trifle crade, were nvr
thlef genuinely having a good timne,

: ui tb.ir juy, were simply tossmng
Ul about th.m a happy atmosph.re

1bich soun overeame even our cyni-
Wi Montreal friend (who ia not a

FrnhCarxadian). One incident
«Plally will prove what w. have

s. c wii about these Moorish-Am-

'with tbem what they

ecafledl the Nlillionaires' Band, ceux-
posed of private citizens of an Ain-
enican city, docters, lawyers anid
business men, amnong wbomn were said
to be eighit millioniaires. Incidentai-
ly thc band wvas a good onie, buit the.
u.se fliat was ilade of it wvas the typi.
cal characteristic. Net only did "The
Milionaires"l play in theý street at
Calgary in front of the botel, and
render British airs. incluiding the ban.
ned "'Tipp)erary" wvith such verve and
guisto that the thousands of Britishers
standing about cheered themn te the.
ec(ho in scenes of wild enthusiasux
(and, by the way, if the. bandinaster
wasni't a GemnAeiait wagn't
bevauise lie di&Iu't look exactly like
urnv, fat, fair anxd heavy), bat aISe.
a! ter the patriotic concert, tht. band
strtuck up a breezy fox-trot, and. in a
minute, the street in the vicinity of
the. hotel was cleared, and hundreds
of American couples were fox-trotting
on the pavement with infections vim
and abandon!

The most remarkable part of the.
story, however, is the time of day at
which this incident o,,ecurredl. It waa
nine o'clock in the. merningi W.
tinik of the Latin races as light-
hearted and gay, and ini the pre-war
daya they did dance a bit on the,
streets in France at festival times,
and alse, in Italy. Bat at nine or
twelvc at night, not at nia, in the
morning!

A Frenchmian at aine in the morn-
ing, if we are te believe bis own story,
is net mach good for anything.
Hie thinks it remarkable and rather
valgar that we English peuple can
get up and have enoagh energy te go
te the breakfast table and eat por-
ridge or bacon and eggs or, peniiaps
worse still, both. 1 know a number
of French people, and ail they can
dIo in the meraiug (se they say
tuexuselves) ia te roll around labor-
ioualy with many sighs. and, prepped
Up on one arux, Munch a amati rol
and drink tue cap of coffe. which
the servant brings te tueir bedside.

It ia ail very well to be bright and
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gay and to dance on the pavement at
midnight, but this9 early morning
îichievement of the Ainericans puts
them, 1 believe, in the lead among the
gay races of the world 1

Sa niuehi for Saskatoon and Cal-
gary. They hoth had, had certain
North American charactenisties, the
former with its Egyptian architecture,
and the latter with itq Moroccan fuah-
ions. Rlegina, on the other band, did
flot look as Af rican as it did ten years
ago. Then, despite ail its fertilÎty, it
haid somep features, drabness, for ex-
amiple, and tree(le.siness and flatness
-whieh bore a resemblance to the
Afnieean desert. To-day the desert is
blooming. Regina, it is true, stili
Iseks trees and hills and nivers. Its
xiatural situation is not ideal, but the
fiand o! man has been busy, and for-
titntely it hias been an artistic hand.
with the restait that the capital of
S-'askatehewan now is one o! the show
places of the West.

Whelthei(r vou like Regina or not de-
pends, even miore than is usually the
case, on the weathier. A eold, un-
s.eas-onable- nain, sueh as met us when
we arrived, anakes the city look un-
inviting; brighit sunshine, however. or
even wai*trm ain, wvorks a transforma-
tion.

ReginMa opened for ius in a dirge o!
rain and] cold; it clsdwith a paean
of s.unahine and warnth. In ail the
West, we hiad neyer seen the prairies,
or rather the skies and the prairies
for tbey merge together, look quite s0
beautiful. Th, deiaechastity of
the white Parliamnent Buildings,,

framed not only by the horn
but charming Waseana Lake, 1
by the most briliant and unol
ed of blue and wh~ite skies, fo
picture which even at the n.
one feit would neyer entirely
fromn one's eonsciousness, but
constantly be recurring at the. t
of beautiful things.

The scene, of course, was s
cnt as could be fromi the morE
tional beauty spots, sueh as ti
the Rockies, but it hiad all t
inents of the artistie, and was
worthy of the best painters' ai
we saw it that day, it was a 1
ject for the brush of a Mornie,

We had four daiys ini Regin
they were delightful in their r.
versatility of the weather and
fects on the prairie. Prom thi
dows of Government Hlouse, w
not in the eity, but a mile (
outside on the open plain, we
secê every variety of weather,
one particular titue, we eould
themn ail at once.

It was a day of fitful and
deluges, relieved by' intervaja c
liance and of peace. From thi
dow of-an uppe-r story, we eoi
the full glory of the prairie su,
the tugging vigour of thi. 1
wind, sec the bluie of the praji
and the green of the prairie
and at the vcry samie moment,
see also the inkyý bliaek of the. 1
stormn clouds and the wild bui
the prairie rain. For those w]
sensitive to sueh thiings, it wag
of worship.



:URkZ1CNT eV6CNTS
n7yoôzand5dy &rdird

WITIT thait lisurely gait, sol
ehaactrisieof toAliglo.

Saonot lmving a mail or
l gu runil the mlost rinuite, lietail

mad1 yen eomrpletedl, the IBritish forces
)n the. westerni front undiier General

;;i r D iIouglas 1ltaig havýe ait lon gthI
allnelled their grand of fenisive. At
ilme of wvriting the flrst and ecn
ermnan lifes have beeni varried anid

jeavy gunts are pounidinig away at the
bird line. The artiller-Y hombhard-

npnt wbieh prevded the iis"iît was
be mnort terrifie and awe-inspirirg
-vr wltniessed on a field of hbelle.

!ajr awvay in English hlomles thle nloise-
If theý bomtbardmient eouild be, heard
L, it .onjtinuerd, nighit and day with-
)nit eesmng, for eighit dla.y s.Mlin
If *ellso of ail dlescriptions were pour-

on the (rmrtans lit whiat they hadj
.core to regard as ipgabeposi-
ion. The grand experimient decided
)pie for ail that it wva-, possible to
)rek tii. Germait lnes, that the day
If 14.adloiks hall paqsedl and that the

,pranl positins are nnitenahlp oun.
Uer he oneetraed ire broughit to

lopar npon theml by the 13ritish.
Wliile the Britiszh have piereed sv

!rJ miles o! the enxyslines. the
sec rmy continues wvith unabat-

41 ourgothe defencee o! Verdun.
rh Qeri nans siem deterinied to
%rr tus Position, ando wvill be ai-

Oj'ý to do so at any time if they
acrfc nother hundred thousaud

-l in the. endenvouir. A disturbiDg

eli(m'i lit in the( pir1e,1cnt ofeni fr
thu Cor11lansP is flint the Allies rfs
to 11( 1ruoveqd onle iotat froml their )rl..

about oeAnd al hiaf million Býritishf
efetvsand abomut hait a illiion

Frolnchl thei (yeriiaw for fihe tlrst inte
Ma1e (ingteshe f inifirio)ritNy in

b(CSwclfo)r the resuit o!f the, pres.,i
ent o1fnsve lusonie (quarterqqS il is

eoildetlyhoped thatl thoe wa. \lIl
ho ver be-fore, another witer setsý in,
Iis too) soon yet to prophesy w ýith re-

gardl Io the duirationi o! thel war, for.,
a tlihoiigh the British havi\e reavlhed the
third Germin Ilne o! defenice, thesev
ontri:iehied positions mayi* be eeae

a7d hniiu aek to the Geritnani fron-
tier, . infen signi was, thef use
o! cvr for the first intei afte'r

ughee nonths o!fnesn trenc1h
rarare. The aperneof British

il v; l r 'v on the westerni front surprised
th, Býritish troops qulite, as muehoi ar
if alarmcdi the oteemy. It was- al maig-
ileenýpt setleto s;ec tho liritishI

caValry c hargimg thirough thle (>nln'«.%
I' seemepd to proelaimi ant end- to 'lie
duli monotony of underground w-r-
failre, Tt is rumnoured Ihat the Allies
have amiassed about haIt al million
cavalry in the pink of condition, The.

use;( of this arm o! the. service will be
reeorded more frequently now that
the Germians are beiing slowly diriven
back.
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The death of Lord Kitchener lias
brouglit about changes ini the. British
Cabinet. Mr, Lloyd George is now
Seeretary o! State for War,. while
Lord Derby, as Under-Secretary of
State for War, is responsible for the
supplies of munitionq. The phen-
omenal suicess of Mr. Lloyd George
in this campaigu is a compicte reply
to the. oWtrepeated question, "Cari a
dernoeracy prosecute a succ.ssful
war ?» With very few exceptions tihe
members of the Cabinet who are real-
ly doing things in this war have
spruing from the democritic rariks. It
doeii not require tire examples o! the.
ilnited States and France to show
that a democracy cari be thoroughly
effic-ient as a military instrument. The
raising o! Xitchener's army, wbich
will now decide thre issue on the west-
ern front; the. organization o! muni-
tions in Britishi factories; the finan-
cing o! the. war by the. British Gov-
erniment-ali this proves that democ-
raey iu war is not leas efficient than
the. most autocratie form o! goverri-
ment. It is truc, o! course, that de-
mocracy is leqs disposed to Wage an
offensive war, but this is an argument
in favour o! the. extension, not the
limitation, o! democratie forms o!
goverriment througiiout the world.

Asignificant sign o! the. times is
the rumnour that Austria and Turkey
may each sue for separate peace. It
baffles tii. ordinary lay nxind iiow
Auistria-Huingary lias been abi. te
keep lu thre fleld after the terrible
losses she bas suffered. As to Turk.y,
the. revoit o! the. Araba in Sinai and
the. tight.ning grip o! the. Anglo-Rus-
sian armies in the acau u
Mesopotamia regions have eombined
to cool the. ardeur o! the. Turks and
cast discredit on1 the leadership o!
Enver Pasha.

The. Russiaus are still iiamxnering
away on the. esterri front. Having
tleared thre .iemny out of Bukowina
tii.y have fiung their forces into
Galicia, wliere the. .nemy is making

preparations to evacriat. im
centres. Tii. resurgence o!
iras beeri a dramatie surprise
Germans who, witli Verdun
hands, apparentiy cannot fi:
llcient men te, enabi, Hindexi
resumne a nortiier offensive
I3altic provinces.

The proposed settiement
Irishi question on the basis o!
elusion o! six Ulster counties,
ing the. boroughs. e! Bei! a
donderry and N'ewry, lias b
dorsed by the. Carsonites
nortir sud by the. Redmondit
a settiement it is neot likelyv
vive very long, as it bias
against it not only tire Sinni F
ment, but also a large minorit,
Redmondites and tii. ent i
population o! the south and
Irelarid. As a half-way hions"
serve in bringing the. Northi an
tegether in a National Pari
but it is doubtfui if the, uew Tri
liament will meet during tii. 1
the. prescrit temper o! the Trmnli
it wouid not bc possible for '.l
mond to carry on goverriment,ç
der military protection. the.
tion tirat the. Irishi probleni
settied uitimateiy as part o!
seheme o! imnperial Federatli
not take acceunt o! the, dif
tirat lie in the. way for any sel
Imperiid reconstruction that d
admit Ireiand to the. cirele
governing nations. Irirh Nati
will not b. satisfled witii a ME
vinciai !ormn o! goverument, i
Ontarîo and Quebec osm
1Wile politiciajxs arc vr

over the, political statua o! Ire
is refr.siîg to read the. follow
ter froni a late regimental. 6
o! the. Royal Munster Fusf
France, the. Reverend Frai
Gleeson, a Catholie enrate, Tb
is addr.ss.d to Sergeant-Maý
neen, o! Agliada, aud sire.
Irisiimen are mueli nearer a
mient of tireir old-world qurgm
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politiciana would have us believe.

19s Biiikiniim:Il >4tret» Dublin,
26th June, 1916.

Doe 8ergeant-Msioi' Dineen,-Il amn hav-
is; the. igii souvenir "ent to yoii to-
dfy. Foew of the, MNfýsters whion 1 met
d1osre? it more. May G.od ev'-r Mess and

gusrdl the. good 1u faithful Mun,,,sters-

a i Cathçielle and 1evote{1 a body of Irishi-
MVI' asI Irisii priest need wish to mneet or

mitat. lIt makes me se lonely wiien
1 tliji of the. iundreds of admirable fol-

I.)wS wba llved aud dled wNith mie dnlring
0 tie inFrance. Tii. holy mannner in
wZich heyprepared for the, grent con-

itoi. e lm confidence with %%ii they
fae ertain dcath, iiiid th(, edifying

Stiist surrotnded thevir last mmns
tiiey very grasped May E oq-

gry and loigykissed tiie -riucifix-thei;e
thigs avereeted fresii glory on our

f 4t aon Our couintry. In Irelapd ?s

gai biistory UC mu l oud find sacrifice ha.
Os oered for lier freedam nd reinp

tio.. It la true aud just ta Say tiiat the.

Igorintooi made and tii. bloud shied by the
frl*q reglimentmint the preseut war a T re aks

trulrand i lncerely rifferedf up faor tii. Rame

, 0,imojet- the liberty and lov cf
jItpotd. Kuewing the. Iriph soldiers aý: 1

do. 1 bues tbiat in serving iu the. army
thybellove tiiey are 4erving tiieir monther-

lninan effieacions anid noble way; and

thelr donthia in su cih cirviumftanreCC5 deserve

th bonteur dlue ta tiiose Who have ever

maàie, or e-ver will ma1ke, tiie supreme

.airlife for Ire]land 's cause. From Dun-
kirk te Bagdafl the. soldier so ns 4) Souitl-
ern Irp1au<l hiave mixed their sweat and

bleai with tiit of their Protestant boru-

thor, (,f SerthoefI Ireland; and, baiving

uet the Vijsterinen aud Munsterinen on

thi. prjmoned fields of France, and hav-
jjjrmym7slf laid tiiir mangled bodies u-ide

b idinthe. sanie grave, 1 amn justiflcd
ii ejlvling that, nt last, tiie unity and
fatrnal friviidihiP cf ali Irimhmmn la tii.

bogyeslt tram the, sedu of brotiinhaad sud

eoamo usLtleinality sowu iu the. great
.wesile Of la great w-ar. The tears cf

Era are about toa ee for "bher vai-le
tint» imite te ter n la eaven 's sight ont'

grii of Pence ." AUl Irishmen are follow-
ere of Ciirist. and tii... are Ris words:

ssly tis s&bI all ~ men linos tiiat yen are

)&y disciples. if vou bave lave on. fer
gnetber- (Johnis xii., 35).

There are two schools cf thouight in
rg( te Imperial reconstruction.

0s 1, l ed bY the aristocr~atie diehards
Who fougbt to the last against the

aoiinof the veto of the Lords, and
wba gtili threatefl te have that Act

revokud ais soon as they return to pow-
or, This sehool fraulkly contends that

qetosof foreign p;olicy, the gov-
erliment of India and Egypt, and
other siwlh inatters of Imiperial coni-
cern, v8annot qkafcly bev left in the
hiand(s of the, deînouriwy. Their idea
is that a reconstruction of thie Eiîn-
pire, shonld provide a furthier oppor-
tunity for the oldi feudgal classes to,
continuie as, the rutling veeinent in the,
widter sphiere of lmperialismn freont

whlich thec direct influience of lte dle-
nmoeraev 1 igi exeluided. Another
Sehlool of thioughit is that whivih rv

flet ite de vre of tlic Viiited
Kinigdomns and the' Domninions. This
important body« of public oiionii
views withi deepl coniertu anly attemipt
on the part of theii old rulfing class
to recover thieir clus domninance in ai
speeially crcaited Imiperial Parlianient.
The queýstion of the reo(rc iof'
thc Emnpire is not quiite so simple as
thieorists would have uts believe, A\s
The Manchester Giuardiant points ont,
it is not yet quite clear that even in
Gireat Britain, as a resuit of thie war,
the dlemocratizat ion of gevernînent
wilI be extended to foreigit poliy on01

w hi ang the issues (if paeand
war. Failing this widening of deio-
eratic control any sehemne of Imiperial
Fedleration mnust necessarily signif y
eLass governiment in limperial affatirs
-a policy which is incomnpatible with
the growth of deocoratic institutions.

Writing of the projected plan of
Imperiai Federation, The. Mfandt.ster

Giuard4n, the leading organ of Brn-
tish 'Radiealismn, ays:

The. ranfer<'nre on the future governi.
me8nt of the, Empire wirh iit to meet nt
the. end of tiie war raises tremendmig que.
tiens to whici past Colonial Conferenre
afford ne real paraliel. Whst useil to) lit
csiled Imperial Federation wili dlefinitely
enter into artual plitics. And it i. eer-
tain that the. representatives of the, Domin-
ions, freali frorn a war wiie bias coat thin
sacrifices relatively as great as oUr own,
wýiil at any rate emplhaita thi. point tba.t
if tiiey are to make tiie sacrifices tiiey
ougiit to have Rome obare in the. mabls.g
of the, policy tiist leads ta the.m. Wketiih.r
that would Iead tu wiiat iq ,alIed the.
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" 'demeerratization " of our foreign poliey
and thi. break-up of the present oiligarvhy
whlch controls lt-a-n argument that ap-
pealm %vlth great force to gnme Liberals-
would (](pend mainly on the tormn whieb
proposed sciiemes of union took. The union
mniglt tead te greater popular ýonitrai, due
to the participation ot the Dominion in l
the direction of our foreigni poli Y . or it
miiglit, on the other band. lead te govern-
ment by a kind of Ixnperial Councvil of
EIder S;tatvesmen. These, however, are vast

qus ionsito whiieh it iq impossible ta Seo
very far. W. indieate themn withoutf dis-
eniný4g them, merely as illustrations of
the. tremendeus ferment whieh the(, war
lins set worklng ln nil political ideas.

ls Canadai to patss throughi a social
revolution similar to that assoeiated
wvith the narme of Mýýr. Lloyd George
ini the United Kingdomi A mleetinig
of tiie Liberal Advisory Concil miet
lait mnonth at Ottawa,,, Sir Wilfrid
L.aurier in the chair. A programmine
o! social reformes was put forwaird,
but whethier this will miake any hecad-
way- remains to be accu. Canada is
far behind the, Mother Country ini
soc-ial legislation. The Domninion is
on the threshol Of Some interesting

re~aignmntsof political forces.
Tho mullrder of Mr. F. Seh-kf

filngtoni Iy ai Britishi offleer dulrinig the
relcent ouitb)reak Îii Dublin is to lie thé

subject of a spevial Governn
quirY. The officer wvas eotirt-i
led and found guilty of muri
during temporary insanity. T
and verdict have sirdpb
ing te sucli an extent thý
AS(Puith, in response, to presu
decrided to re-open the cease. 1

g-ed thalt officers tîighcr uip
the( shiooting of Sýkcfti1gtOn1
tlifference. Mr. SkefflngOn, il
voted lis rare talentfs to the pi
fion, of the woinan, suffrage moi,
The Irish Citizeit, o! whieh 1
editor, was a weeklyv journa
voiecd the feminiat mov(Ieiet
land with a vigour andi indepe
thait made it; a forée to lie re,
withi in political circles. Wl
was brutally done- te death My
tiali officer Mr. Sýkeffington had
red a personal liahulity of one
sand dollars in ca-ryig on1 the
A ftrnd lias been openedl to wij
this delit, and umong thiose wl
associate 'd in the raiising of the :
arc leading suffragists iii Englar
Jrcland. One o! thc mnost brilli
the younger free-Iancves in Iris
lic tif e, Mr. Shehyi-Skeffinigtor
bi missed in thc Neýw Ireland ini
lie seQimed destined to play a b)ig
if independent, part.
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\VITT TIIE FRENCII

1Br RICHARD litIAiN43 I-)Àv Toronto:
The Copp, Clark Company.T IIS intensely* initeresting vol-

lime %V.9 Written duiring the
last monthq of 1915 and the be-

glnnfng of the present year, in the
forin of letters, from France, Greee,
Serbia and F4ngland. It gives a grip-
pijlpicture o! the scenies whichi the
Jate dlitiniguished war c-orrespondent
mneiotintered on bis last trip throughi
the. war zones. Frankly- pro-Ally« in
hi% symtpathies,,, the late 'Richard
Harding Davis had the ear of the
AUtlied c-ommanders and had oppor-
tllnitien enjoy* ed bkv few of sweing the

flrting armnies nt close quartera.
lit e sawv on the last tnip strength-

en<dl lii belle! lu the uiltiîate triumiph
ofthe Àllied eause'. and did liuli to

iInprs lir, own counitrymvnen wlth a
Sse of their dutyv regarding the

great issues,, that are beirng foughit out
on Etropeafl soil.

fhe book opens with thle arrivai of
the author at Bordeaux which, for a

tewas rapitad o! France whlen, in
the. early days of the war. Germnan
ars threatened Paris. In contrast
tthe splendid mnonuiii4lt-, beautiful

pars, and buildings, of rare architec-
tural intereat, hie noticed sonie sad

sihson the. streets of Bordeaux.
"Teeare so inan.v wounded,

heeare so nianýY women and chl-
dre in black. It is a relief whenl you
jpar that the. wounded are from dif-

féetparts o! France, that tliey have
ben ent to Bordeaux to reuperate
an re greatly in excess o! the pro-

mio! o wounded you would find,

in 1te citie. BtUt the4 Woinen1 and
chihirenl in bllac-k are notcoaes

ect.Thvir woiiiids heal slowlY or
flot nt ail"

At the qua-v lay a white Ship wvith
gigantir Al11eric-a1 fiagz-s painlted on
lier sides, uniloading horses for tile
Freineh arxny . The aniais wure ghid
to be free after their long periodi of
confinemnent on boardl ship. and i-
ed joo sly ,sattering the sentries,
who wcejet-blacilk Tuireos.

Ill \-vid colours hie defpicts the, de-
parture o! an eýxpress traini withi ne-
cýruits for the front, lu thein new sky-
bile uniiforme nw ouptuce hel-
mnets, ani new 0hoes. The lait fare-

elswere Ilingerinigl.\ sali at the'
station as the y ouing soldier kissed
thef wife, sister or swee(thcfart or whiat-
everI she was, kthl on one ear
and shovedi bier aften the ficeing figure,
o! be(r mothier, with the lait injune-
tion, Gqdzmarna!-

Inl Paris the author found the rityv
no longer gayNl but Paris goinig abouit
lier business as usuial. Thle people
showed1 a great 1ahniness. great ýour-
age and] confidlence that toevr
enemiy of Franc-e miust lie dfisquieting.-
Paris always lied its quota o! solicna.s
The on]lv difference to-dIayi la tat
they wean bandages or wvalk on
erutehies. Thle fiower markets carry
on their tnaffic arolund the Madieleine
as usual, while crowds, o! womien fiok
lu front o! tile shop i lute Rule dje la
Paix. ut is a France flhat liai eon-
fidenei lier armiies, and flint ig
patientlY awaiting the outcomie o! fihe
war. E'verywlivere the people are
warned against German spies. "Bie
sulent. Bie distrust!ul. The ears o!
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the enerny are lis.tening," is the oft-
repeated injunction posted on the
dead walls of publie buildings, ini
tramways, trains and cafés.

A ehange lias corne over the French
With regard to the United States
which the author was quick to, ob-
serve.

"Before the war we were not un-
duly flattering ourselves if we said
the attitude of the Frencli toward the
United States was friendly. There
-were reasons why they' shouldl regard
tis at least with tolerance. We were
very good customners. Fromi different
parts of France we irnported wines
and silks, Iu Paris we spent, se
of us speut, millions on jcwels and
elothes. In automobiles and on
Cook's tours every summner AmenÎ-
cans s9cattered money f romn Brittany
te Niarseilles. Tbey were the natural
prey of Parisian hotel-keepers, res-
taurants, milliners and dressinakers.
W. were a aiter republic, the two,
countries swvapped statues o! their
great men-we had nlot forgotten
iafayette. France honoured Paul
Joncsý. A year ago in the coiei pa-
pers, between John Bull and Uncle,
Sarn, it was flot TJnele Sain who, got
the. worst of it. Then the war came
,and with it, in the feeling toward,
ourselves, a complete change. A year
ago wve were almost one of the Allies,
nuch more popular than Italians,
more symipathetic than the Enghiali.
To-.day we are regarded, not with lies-
tility, but with amazed contempt.
This most regrettable change was first
brought about by President _Wilson's
letter calling upon Americans te be
neutral. The Freuchi could not un-
d.rstand it. From their point o! view
it was an unnecessary affront."

Next te Paris the. most interestiiig
sketches of war life are those of
Salenika. Startiug with the water-
front, along whieh lies the principal
streets eoutaining in an unbroken row
the. hotels, the houses o! the, rieh Turks
and Jews, clubs, restaurants, cafés,
and moving-picture theatres, all ablaze
at ilit with electrie liglits, lie found

mucli in the scene to remnind
Broadway-but Broadway wî
half of the street in darkness.»
darkness lay hundredm o! veý
every nationality. Behind was
ground of hilis that forin th,
and last defence of the city.
crest a f!teenth-century citadel
like a towering sentinel agali
sky-line. Salonika is a veritabU
er o! Babel, but the languag
commonly used is Freneh. A
pont, a neutral tennitory, ale
quay were spies of eveny e»n?
tion calmaly watching the lani
troops from the transports, c(
the number of cases, o! aiuu>
and men. The Allies in Salon
forced to live under conditio,,
would be intolenable in sny oti
zone. The neutrality of Gr.
ables spics to, go about free
record the doing of the Allies
information of the Germnan heà
ters staff. These spies sit iu ti
restaurants witli Frencli and 1
officers. They are ini charge
spies, who, in turn report te
spective consulates o! Austrii
key and Oenmany. The Al
liîpless to, prevent the. activit>
spy system.

"The streets are narrow, ir
and unkept, and the clamnoui
ereased by the numnble aud ro
the linge paving-stones of th,
motor trucks carying suppilit
the quay to the Allfied limes. T'
clashes with the West and tiie
uniforms lend a miedley of .q
the. scene."

Verdun and St. Miid occi
last chapters of the book. Th(
on Verdun had juat commene
fourth time this historie spot)1
nessed the advance of an enetn:
author descnibes a visit to onE
Verdun forts. At the time o!
the author saw little possibilitý
Crown Prince ever gettiug 1
the almost impregnable i
trenches and fortified posiIil
!ended by the. Frenchi.

The book is profusely 11hi
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photographs of actual seenes on
attle-4lelds. They add greatly to
nterest o! tRie story, wvhieh wil
ad with pathetic interest in view
ie tragie end o! the brilliant
)r. A periisal of this book will
tii, reader an intelligent grasp
e trenendous imiportance of tile
that is thrown upon thie Allicd
manders in defending thc lib1 ert ies
arpe It ile wrilten throiighout
the. graphie pen o! a miaster

ialist, whose experience as a war
spondent enabled hinm to grasp)
"lient featuires and record in
[res;que language the kaliedos-

uo*,enes that met his eye ini the
nis theatres of war.

TUE PRISONER
ýjjoj BbowrN, Toronto: The -Mac-
ilIa» Company o! Canada.

E autlior o! this book la begin.
lag to take a prommient place
,g the. popular novelists o! the
ed states. Her other two novels,

Ii>ve and 1" and "Vanishing
ta" gaiiied mueli popularity, but
i. regarded as a better piece o!

tRia» either o! the other two. It
,T somewhat !rom a haekneyed,

le, riamely, the struggîe of a
19 nia» to ive down the stigma o!

irin prison. One f aise step
,0 uni behind tlie bars, but love

a determinatQ' to riglit the
ig overoome ail obstacles. There
%everul intensely dramatie moni-

anid àltogether it is a botter
qI tRia thie average one.

CAPPY RICKS
pzflB, Kniu, New York:- The

.. K. Fly Companiy.

EKW at laat is a novel o! the sea
or, rather,' a noveR o! men who

nnthie sea and tRie» set other
1 t. drive il. 014 Cappy Rieks, thie

.1' o the Rieks Lumbor and Log-
E Cnpany and the Blue Star,

Nav.igationi Company, is the cie!o
chaactrand a miost amunsing ehar-.

acter lie is. Indeed. the boo)k is fifl
of ainusing situations and dialoguie
and one, reads it wvith thie zest that
attends the dis.overy-, o! somethgIing
freshi and stmlt' levre 1is1 part
of thle desceription of Rieka:

It ig more thain prgobableh that lifu Aldv~il
P. Ricks boen a lairge, commiaTiding pe..rso)n

poeese ith the. dlgiiit tii. avgerage
citizen asseclates. with men of equaizl lfilitt-
ciail rating, the. street would have 1,1lle-d
hua ptaî lcks. Ilad hle ikodtes
chn racterist i(,; but borneneetiela
eveii a remoto resomnblanco tg, a rotired
matirineor, his wuorhl would baehailed hlmii
as ()Id Caip liicha; but mince ho wauLi Wfiat,
hlie s- dapper,' prciso, mhrewd, lovaible
littie mnati witi mild. plitertn blu ees
a keon gengsofe humour, and ia Ilerry
Chay reflar. %%hieh latter, together with a
4i1k top hiat, hadi diRtifinulhed huaii on
'Change for fort y y %r%-l as inevitablo
that anong the Emnbarradoeru and uq> Cali
forna Street ho ShOUI4d bear tii. di8tiii-
giingiri, appellation gi e t mpy. Ia any
,ther lin. (if buiiinin i-ndeavoir lie would

hiave been called P'appy-hle W814 that typei
ilf mari.

TUEK ULI-MAN BO0Y AND THE
WAR

Byr EDENPrLl'or Toronto: The.
MavcMilan Comipany o! Canada.

a oý(for the author is always
youthful), about a boy and for boys.
The style is so good, hlowever, that
older readers will enjoy it juat as
miucli, if not more. Tho, boy iu thia
book tells his own story, the atory of
what hie la, whiat lie thinks, what lie
does and what lie wants. It eontains
inueli good humour and mucli sym-
pathy. The beginuing depiets a
school-boys' figlit in a saud-pit.

"Inu time, euriously .eugii, thore gel
te be two war par-tien in the. sohool. Of
course, thoy both wanted England to win,
but we took a higiior line about it, and
looe. on to tihe end. and arguod about
the~ division of the. upoils, and th general
improverm.nt of Europe, and the. new rnap

adteadvancemont of botter ideas, aad
seo on; whiule Rire and Pegram and such-
liii. took thie 'horrible slagiter' line,
and reoiced te Itoar of parties surrouatl.d
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iind U.hina wbo ha& been eating hay for
ii week before they vvere captured, and
the decks of battleshipq juet before they
snnk. ndf suehicike neresiary but very
iunfortuiite things "

It govs on through ail the life of
an active boy in war time, and ends
with the boy'vi l h office of a firm of
sýtocýk brokevrs, where he overhears one
of the partners say that he la taking
to it like a duek to water. And it
closes wlth the confession that "I amn
wrlting this aveount of the business
at Merivale on sheets of the beast cor-
respondiene paper of Messrs. 'Martin
and Ms!They would flot like it if
they kriew. -But they won't know."

TuEF P{ROBLEM 0F THE COM-
MONWEALTHT

BiV LIONei CURTxS. Toronto: The
MacMillan Company.

T HE writerof this book, who has
Tlable movement, acknowledges he
bas set eut te examine how Can-
adians, having gene te war, will pre-
sently assume control of the issues
leading te peace or war. Canada is
enigaged ln war, but we, as everyone
knows, had nothing to do with the
cause of the war. Therefore, says Mr.
Lionel Curtis, the people of Canada,
having ne Minister responsible to
themnselves for deterniiningr the issues
of peace and war have not attained
respensible governmnent in the real
sense of the word. Tt is a rnoxentous
question, but it is by ne means a new
question. It lias been with us ever
sine Confederation. And the faet
that the Çanadian Governinent does
not deelare war la only one of the
instances of imperfections as a so-
efflled self-governing country. Canada
governs herseif luin ost things; but
the issue, as seen by Mr. Curtis, is
whether the Dominions are te bie-
cerne independent republica, or
whether this world-wide Common-
wealth ia destined te stand more
elosely united as the noblest of al

political achieveinents. If
this 18 the issue, ne greater
been raised by events for
decision. It iS sui as tý
parties and party* creeds, as
the immediate issues of th,
war, or, indeed, more se.
unreasonable, therefore, te o
polîtical leaders 'should ab
least for se long as the war
gress, from commiiitting t
Iowers ciîther to or against
clusions of this inquiry.

WHEN'ý PAN PIPE
BY MAnY TAYL.oR? Tiioawi

onto: William Briggs,

TRns story, aitthough, as se,

duel, an elopemnent and
mysteries, is generally happ
in it fate is almost always ki:
ben Gade, a peddler who use(
Cloudesley at indeterminate
selI his wares, la one of the
tractive charact.ers, the kind,
who bribes himacîlf into dei
deeds. H1e la by nature a nm
hie figlits against nature, ai
time he succeeds in taking a,
of himself to the advantago
one else lie puta a gold
Cta jar of good deeds". Ile
helps Jerry, the youth whou
left hlm aS a Iegaey somý
own handwork lu the 'formn oý
ed image of Pan. This imagg
beeomes a euriosity, and as
a dealer lu antique objeeta J
a part ini the development of
Jerry, left alone, was rêarl
wido'w and edueated by bis p
J3ettyl-fascinating, elusive,
Betty. They lived and plaý
worked and*learned lu the fi
woods of Betty's foster paroen
they were shy of, and a liti
by, the Earl of Cleudesley, ()
estate they were tenant. T
daughter's ' for whoin great p
mnade, takes part in the story
Pan plana, net a great par.
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P RE SE RVED
RASPBERRIES

will keep theîr natural color if you use

the pure cane sugar which dissolves at
once. Order by name in original
packages.

.7andS lh. carions, io, -ni andinx Mo . 6qg.

PRESERVENC LABELS FREE
Send uaý a rvd hall tr.idu-aark cut f-nn at bK or cArton. and we wil

raitý. wr a-. Prali. C .

Atlastic Siqar ldlwai> LIit.â Power BU~i5aa Mnatreel
"THE ALL-PURPOSE SUGAR"

I r R ouair mo0 hno
Hare ia eIIU 15c.aw12 epaea

can buy Pimen ho a chce

anumeabl Spainty Piwa. Vr p

.iaii,. 10e. aj15, ad2c p a ackge

Pure INGERSOLL CREAM CHEESE

and tasty. 15c. a package.

Ing-rol Pakn ,Ld
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When ou take to the Woo

oodsybuln nuti

in smallest bulk, that will stand Up fresh and ean and sanii
in any climate. Ail thrse requirements are met in

Shrequdded Whea
the ready-cooked whole wheat food, the favorite out-door f,
for the camp in the Woods, bungalow in the country, for the li
tramp or the automobile tour. A diet of Shredded Wheat îj
Summer means good digestion, buoyant
energy,. mental alertness and
top-notch physical condition.

Shr.dded Whe.t is dIicdously nouriahint
with milki or cruam, or ln cotubination with
berri.. or other frob fruits. Triscuit i, tih.
Sbr.dded Whole Wheat Waher- a crisp,
tasty snack for luncheon or outdoor pic-
uic. or excursions by land or sea. Serve
it wlth butter, soit cheete or uisrralad.s.

"MADE IN CANADA" BY
THE CANADJAN SIIREDDEJ> WREAT CO., LTD., NIAGARA FALLS, 1

Toronto Office: 49 WeIlngton Street East
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Keeping Cool
mhot sumnmer days corne,

tns more than etectrîc fans
ice-water-

For sumrmer comfort is large-
a iatter of selecting proper
J.

Heavy, greasy foods over-tax
digestive systerni, and work of
kind increases body heat and

Ils discornfort -no matter
,r mnany artificîal "coolers"
used

For a test, suppose you try
common-sense, hot weather

!Lkfast.

Some fruit

Gram-pe Nuts
and Creamn

Soft-boiled eggs
Criap buttered toast

The Grape-Nuts is wonderfully delicious, easy to digest and
hl nourisIhing. The fruit eggs and toast give variety, and

ndout a meai tiiat is a 8plendid start-off for a good cool day.

1her's a way to be well-fed and cornfortable ini any kind of
1dxer, and -

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nuts
il, n Canada Sold by Grocers.

Csanadian Postumi Cèeal Coti, Ltd,~ Wind-or. ont.
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Double-Sure Products

Surgical Drsigs
Firit-Aid Outfite
Fumigators. Etc.

îiîoein. ni

Be Careful Now
A littie wound-e-,ven a pin-prick

-opens the way for grrms. WhatI ou apply should be utterly sterile.
Iis folly to take risks.
You shouId hiave on hand
B&B Absiorbent Cotton
B&Bl Gauze and Bandages
B&B Adhesiv e laLster
l'len call a physician-always-

for more than a minor wound.
Be Sure of B&B

B&B dressings have, for 22 years,
been nmade to mneet hospital re-
quirements.

They are miade in a moclel Labor-
atory, under ideal conditions, con-
stantly supervised by highly-skilled
chemists.

They are twice sterilized by cost-
Iy apparatus, in the most efficient
way. The roonis are equipped
like operating rooms, filled with
washed air.______

Then our Cotton îs protected by

a Handy Package. You ne
touch the unused part-never
move the roll.

It also cornes in gerni-proof
velopes (B&R Arro Brand C
ton)-just enough for onie use
each. So does B&B Hlandy,-F
Gauze..

These are extremne methods, 1
essentîal to saféty. Suirgeons z
hospitals require then. Anythi
Iess than B&B standards in-vol
vast risk.

FumÎgatitm
So with fumigation. Haif m

sures are worse than none. They siu
make danger sem safe.

B&B Fumigators have twice the , t
strength. They accord witbGoyernii
recommernda tions. You miay f(el
that no germi lives where their
penetrates.

D)on't be careless in this war on ge,
They are too dangerous. Doass sarndo--be utterly sure. Insst n the%
standards.

Always cali the docior-Remember Pirsi Mid i*t onlxjfirst aid.

BAUER & BLACK, Makers of Surgic Dressîngs, Chicago and Ni

Absorb)ent
Cotton

làProtected by a Patent Package-
The unused part 8tays untouched.

Formaldehyde

Ready for use
and twlce the.
usual 8trengtb.
Size s for ail
rooms. The
ga"eus gernal-
cideentersevery

-mm Il I lW,- - - - - -,1 1

'2S
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Smile Makers
At Rising Time

Do yon know any food whic
ireuetS Vo at breakfast So, inviingi
ais Puffed Whleat or Rice?

Airy bubbhlLcs otf grain, fay
toasted and crisp. ÎEach mnorsel
seems a bonbon.

But you know thiey are \0hole
gasmade %vholly digestible.

You know that eryatom n ei
No elemetits arelckg-on

7>are lost. For in thiese fooids,-and i
Fýe these only -every food ceil], is lasted(

steamn explosion.

At Dinner Time
These grain, are so crisp, so toasted, so flavory thiat they talke the place

mit-meat-s.
Foiks garnish ice creami witb them, T-hey use themi in CandyN. l'le\ dlot
rmo frosted cake.
Vet Puffed Grains hold supreme place aiiiong scientific

tin foods. T'hey are made by Prof. Anderson's process.
erykernel a hundred mrilion steam explosions are

-ated. Tliey are perfect foods-the best-cookedj cereals
exitence.

Puffed Rlioe Westl5

At Bed Time
The bowl Of milk in sumrmer is the favorite bed-time dish. But it's twice as

igbtful with.Puffed Grains Rloating in it.
TbeSe grains are puffed to eight times normal size. They are fouLr times as

rous " bread.
you get the whole wheat in Puffed Wheat -aIl the phosphorus of the outer

___ a so it easily, completely digests without any tax to the stomach.
Do yon know anything else which so meets the requirements of an ideal

od-night dish?
5e. if you have ai these foods on hand.

Sole Makers
,juUONT. (iB3 A*8KAlo*N *A*u

- '20
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Known the world over as the mark~
whîch identifies the hest of cutlery

Lookt for 1: on every blade.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Limi
CUTLEES TO Is MA;:sTv

SHEFFIELD - -ENGL

CLARK'S SPAGIIET
WITH TOMATO SAUCE AND CHlE

A highly nutritious and Pa:
ularly appctizing dish.

'G HEBe sure whcn ordering spagi
to specify C LA R KS and 1
your moncy. during War - T

circulating in Canadian anc
BRITISH channels.

W,, CLARK, LIMITED, MONTRE
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rICKERMA&N'SA
7 Permanency

Of Color=-
It matters very lîttie how fine the yarn may

bc, how even the weave, or how perfect the
finish on a piece of cloth, if the dye is inferior
there is inevitable disappoiniment instore for
the wearer. When the color fades the suit
becomes shabby- the dressy appearance Is
gene.

"'A bslutely guaranice ail Blacks
and Blues. Our standard mainiained
throughoui despile incrcased cost. "

VICKERMAN.

This statement issued recently by B.
VICKERMAN & SONS, Ltd. îndicates the
olicy that they have followed for a century

and a quarter. The standard tbey set is
invariably the highest, and that standard is
inaintained absolutely ini spite of difficulties.

Tbe Garate ruéas Im ase
becauS Mre qu.IIy Io lme »*me.

ESSET & AUJLD9 Umlted, TORONTO
Cauatam SeI.tg Agenw

IJE BLA GREY

ERGES2 AND CHEVIOTS
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New corsets muât precci
costumes-See the D & A ana\ Diva models, which give the. be

p5 1L ation for correct style dresse.
Despite the excellence of their material andJ woq
corsets, wbîch aire made in Canada, sell at fr

lem than siiar imported models. They wr
of the progressawc corset departmemas.

Dorn'on C;>set Co., Quebec, ffoiu

IF BABY IS UNDER-NOUISHED GIVE M

ROBINSON'S "PATIENT"Y BARI
li3 your lxiby peeviali and *

Tm it under-weight and nuot
strength or weightf Is il rti
niglit, constantly crying and u
retin foodi Âny of theose 9:
would indicate thait baby is nol
the riglit food. There is notb
ter to nourish and strengthen y
dren than Robinson 's 'SPatent>
It ia easil digestedl and readi.,
lated. Read what Mrs. Moore,
Tree Parm, Pleasenhall. Suffo
land, says about her boy (*hos.
is .hown), 1 HoR was broughkt ap
on cow 's milk and Robinson~
ent", Bariey until lie was 14

&end loday /fit cur invaluable liffe bookiet, entliia'
1'Adz'ice to Mfothers."

MAGOIR, SON & CO., LIMITED, Sole agents for Ca
191 St. Paul Street Wet, 30 Church Strvcet

Montreal Toronto
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7énieed
- ~

Thisgfaraweew hich iopn
evm oit of CERTAIýN-

lak*Ii yaur Protectioli

Acep nonc thàt docs not have this tirade-

CwRrAu<.TUD is beut for your farrr builçiingi,
kowti gves you monry, i3 wczlheriroof, cazy

gohy, 104ks bçtuer and is cicaP)cz than galvaniznd
bif, tn r wod sh ing 1 s

II igarani.d for 5, 0on 15 year% .cd
2O )Thil j; a rcl tarmtefbzarI

te PuJmT (il aln the wolda arcs ro

m l s. )nt confuse C1FRTAIN - TFFI with
chep oefncsold by naiL.

Q« tET1 T EY.1 trom jour local cdealer. wlon jOB
-aur" rs mfly uoNm 19 wl0l as?, Tot-1 luû' in b.

,.,,d b fUdrir -Jak i &H g <>CBd Ut

Gaoeral Roofing Mfg. Co.
Word'aLÀzgao PdnuItara.(o

A"qg and Buiding Papiers
- oers 0ulobomnte& flbe .H&Wx

Ladies'
Sports Coats

fi,, ,utdoor life, notbing equals
activeness and comrfort Jaeger
coat, tihr ucrnel hait or

and fasbiolnabfr colors. T'hcei
Ja.ger, Spencers, CaIrdiganis,
* and Sweaters offer a choice of
nt,; for o.utdo.ýor wcar unsuir-

in at.ctivet>8ss.

jjasfgid cafaIq'E and Dr. J/ae9s
cilu" iil beset free 'In appliaion

t. JUGER -" o w

-oti -O. Winnipe

.a ibEngliri in l1 with Brkiti* caPit&l
th r l. i1é ,u.

My Eneïmy
It's Uttcrly NccdIca8

Tisu in to prove that ever
corn which stays and hurts
is foIIy.

Lovers of daiuty foolvear are
bound to atart corn*. Buit ne-
body nseda ta keep theui,

At the first sign-or any timne-
apply a Blue-jay plaster. Tbat
ends ait pain. And il eds the
corn. In two day. it disappears.

Y.. b.ew that p.d.ng mever cure@.
You know tbat barch applications are

iiow yo. mhould kaow 1 lu--jay. It
bas ended 70 milion. corne. To à world
of men ad womeu it bas brought pe.
petuai freedsm.

W. prom"s that ta, you.

Blue-jayI
Ends Corns I

15 and 25 cents-at Druggilta.,

SAUER & BLACK. Chic&g NeiItw ynt
Makeor .Sug 1 itulins obaetc,
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Twenty-two yeaWs experience nicans tbat
into Dunlop Traction Tread, and îni Dunlop ~
Special, we put ail the knowiedge wbich haî
been accumulaied through those years of
succesy serving Canadians because we$thorougbly understand Canadien conditions.

It means that years ago we Iaced and
rnastered thc issues wîh whîch oltier tire-
makers aie confrontcd to-day.

Truc, a few tire lusera occasionally mwine
their allegiance (romn Dunlop to scmne other
make, but it is almost a certaînty those saine
tire users wll corne bacli te, "Dunlop Traction
Tread" or "Dunlop Specîal"

In the end, il is the tire rnaintainîng the be3t
quau.ty average that wins out'; and we swely
know mnore about qualhty averages in Canada
than any ailier niaker, seeing our experience
is as greal as that of ail other tire makers in
tiais country combined.

A 60

TREAD,

cal

Dulop Tire & Rublier Goods Coin
LIMITED

SIAD) OFFICE AND> FACTOIS, TORONTO. Brackes: Victoria, Vancouer, £4sa.» C-
Re~u.< gI in, Wine,t tUtII Mote1U, Hmonorot, B~dsmOtaà,~m 11100114d, st. J66 N19. n

Xzký orilih gde,11, r- Aumoh1o1,t ru" W . w my1 V4ah-gmd aMde ]GnsnIe 1utoS.Wi,
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.nd pelolable laxative *1 M

for rJildren

Winslow s
Ie -

ng k5yri
11. Non-norcoic

Up

ait cotntain opium, morphine,
r any of their derivatives.

;in wimd colic mnd correcting un-

MIm cmorà with chilIIJTC duritg
d cd teethim& belps to produce
-ora and heakthy Illeep.

0"A. the jretiig kaby and
thgrsbg g*,e relief Io

sh. Ued moiher.

U V/
MADE EN CANAD.

e TO-DAT for ilitrateçl Book-
t -descrIbiflE the. varloni styles
ze of *Kilte" and "PeerliaW'

ir Tables It's FREE.

For Presoeving, use

LIL Y WyHITE
CORN SYRUP

One-third ' Lily White" Io two-Ihirdm
SuIgar, hy weight.

-Ll %hit(- Corn Syrup preventi fe-
mntiation and mold, - britngg ont the
natural flavor of fruits and berrien-and
makes much miore dclicipuq P'reterveat,
Jams and Jeliies than )-ou can miaic with
ail Sugar.

ln 2, 5, 10 and 20 pound (ina
at 11 ail eair

THE CANADA STARCH CO.. LIKITED,
XONTREAL 27,s

ON THE VERANDAH
w ATcouId b. nrer. after a etrenu-~
ou@ gamne, than a table 11k, thl.

on w hlch totserve a Col., refreshzbng
drink out on the verandah. The.

fýjTELTE
FOLDING TN

17 '%lw;%y 1 ready when yoti wat it-
for inhfny rk-rany one of a
hnnrdred 1]ses. Maiy b. fo14,4 Up, and
SUiplpe bellind the door when flot tri

nIe. WeIide "m,.t inexenglve. Your
Furnitur. Dealer han II, or wili get It
for yenl. ARk hlm.

houR» &CO., Lfl3UTED.
$vie L.uean o ufa.utct,.rev

London, Ont. S-

MR MAIN AND RIPAIRUNÇ-D 1ou lafIRY MURINE EYE IEMEU
No SmtMt Felan1e-Acse tiky

liat<a1 b flikur .kite

Nowdedi

UwUwýýý
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More Work âwith Less Effo,
Osco System Desk

The mani who gets things clone keeps his desk top clear. He has ,
record used in his daily work within, arm's reach, compactly and i
veniently filed and indexed for instant reference. He uses an OS
System Desk.

The flat top desk fltted with drawers for fiing correspondence, C
Records, Price Lists, Documents, Sales Records, FolIow-up Cardh
Correspondence and Salesînen, is the biggest step forward in persi
efficiency that has ever been designed for the office man.

The prices are the same as for ordinary desks.

AMKEPS OF/IW OP40E FIU/J C4BIWE7

FFICE SPECJALTMtç.

Largest Nlokrs of FU gVe"'ce# M. e 11, dixh E1111,ire

Our Own Stores:
Toronto, Hailton, Home
Moixtreal, Ott&wa.
Haifax, St. John, tW r
Winnipeg, Regina, e m
Saskatoon. Calgary, .
Edmonton, VancOu- nt
ver.
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IAKE YOUR LIFE EASIER
Iectricity wiII be -a witling servant in your home. It wiII take

uich of the drudgery out of your life-it wii rnake your lîfe easier.

Iow to do it? Make it work for you. Use electrical appliances

your housework-an electric stove, a toastler, an iron or any or

1 of the znany other electrical time-savers, work and worry savers.

CANADIAN BEAUT1Y"
Electric Appliances

have long ie. Their sturdy
Sbuild, f rom sound matena11 l %mu eý L

an asurwance of lasting service.
They are econornical, sold at

TWO.PATI lTOVUreascable prices and cost

liab -4-g r1ffi bute ta in. I1hey are hand. -''dk. ~te
~~ morne, a gracefu addition to

any borne.

SAsk Tour Dealer for Themn
There is pobhably a "Cana"ia Beauty"
dealer near you wha bas au inteuisely
unterestmng di play af these labor andi
tune-saving helps. it Winl cost yen

bd il notbmng to have tlies demnonstrated.
lrexPrices are surpisingly low. he articles

i llustrated are but a few of the "Canadian.~ ~ i~~ e

Beauty- lue of electrically beated devices.

~ If there is no dealer near you
write ta us for lllustrated catalog.

r0Aý1VRGRLL Renfrew Electric Mfg.

Rnfrew, Caunada A
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Fo P.Ovr a Quarter of a cnturyI

I out Canada i f

Mado In the c>ompanyrs own
LatoraorlSln MontreaiL

In 34, 1 and 2 j
Whole-graumd-r
aise Fine Grou<d
latori.
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NobeailuDoctor

of Cuticura Ointment. These fra-
grant, Supcr..creamny emollients do
much to restore fadeâ, injured or
neglected complexions, prevent pore-
clogging, remove pimptes, black-
heads, redness and roughness. No
senscless massaging, steaniing; etc.
Cuticura Soap is a perfect skin
and complexion Soap and should b -
used daily for the toilet.

Trial Ne by Return hil
For fres mample each with 3C-p. 8km Poý*

bv retura mAil. addres. poat-card, -Cudicura
D.pt. sa, Eoeto.- Sold 1tkrhguit the worl,,
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S jl'jer MoeBlouses, Lingerie and
Srts-more Table Linen-

Çyl osstarched with " Silver Glosa ',

than any other 3tarch 'n*__
THIE CANADA STARON Canada. Your grocer has it.

GO. LI MI'TED
URAMTFQAD, FORT WILLIAM. L

Makers of -~Cjowji Brand" L un ir:
an2d "Lily White" Corn
Syrzipn, and Benson's Corn Starch

K-7ýt For Social Piay
.n (lard a" tho mt ba,

just se Rod "u thuy aru haduome
Afr.Cuahm Flulé Club lidaie

For General Play
Butter ouri - ,tb u a d At4
thoprIfoe. Goodrau eus 11O*
bu eold fo, leII th.. Blur..e

Ivoye.r Afr.Cuthinthn

i sTAA'ps CLUB INDE]

YOu pay mort for an
Undcrwood, as you do

for the best în any other
lime. Ultimnately, however,
it is the dxeapest. It costs
more to buy, but Iess to use.

And there are rnany special Underwoods for special accountig i

cordingy purposes. The illustration shows the Underwood Con~
Billing rypewriter. This machine wiU save its coot severat time3

United Typewriter Company, Li
Undcrwood Building, 135 Victoria Street, ~

AND IN ALL OTHER CANADIAN CITIES
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17I1ic the make ofsiht'wr
plate diat we mScived

iiiien wm wrre miarrei,
and wv st11 lia ve swie

thlat was modhe7s"

I Iie cslstores gou wvill bc offered
Iodpas the lendit q brand of s ilvor-

plate the szime- make Ilhat mervmhants
of fifh 3 pears and more ago recomn-nended-
te their cuistomers.
Il is quile the proper 11hiný t start housekeepinq
wilh ib4 ROEs B3ROS7Silver Plae thit ',\'ars

Sýojd with tin un 0cquaified gjuaraneit niado pussible b91
the actual tG51 o O,,r ü5 ijars

At luadinq dealers. Send fr illusiratud Catakb9ue 4-3
,MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., Llmnited

HAMILTON, CANADA
btu>N. CONO4. NE~W YOR.K CHICAGO SAN lFRANCISCO

The Worid'. L-re.t 24ak-fi 0f St.rling Silv.r and Plate
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Travellersl' Ea
Bureau

* I Subscribers to the
0 Magazine who are cor

0~ a. trip for business or ple;
at home or abroad, are
write 'to, the Transport,
panies and Hotels adveri
following pages for free ii
The Travellers' Enquiry

* of the Canadian Magazi
pleased to furnish any i
in connection with same.

\THE CANADI» M,
~ EN-TRAVEL BU
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R~E~â âh AIW4TIC aITYt.

Galien
Ne.w stor

OO"fl. al ,

O*kMI m 0 mV WMVI.rl

HoTEL BUTLER
k lb lT.1.. A. IUIE M1VItL, g

rvàjg inim" - < --- --- -&_
A MM" pwtfmw

s
,:Mrwt 'l f55

the -MVY
ý"fwý
Ntlvew1b
.114 rec»
tienli, s-U50Uv- 1

à-4 Mh,131ra

cz
OÀVWY pormred W de-
n 0, 11 me

pis W f. d*

Book m MOT
)06 DISEASES

and How to Feed SEAS
#j. CLAIV GLOVM, V. S. The Th

IS W. 31st Street N.Y. U.S.A. AT ALL L

'UC et Away and Rest

T'h -lo m

... tge d khU mW2kd t

THE SANUTAArU
. - 1Os, -aIl txxw

HERSL

!C EMD

-
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The Land of F ishing Tli l
i A Sportsman's Paradise where the cool

Wild, Unspoiled Lakeis and Rî

* give the Salmon and Speckled Trout a
911Black Bass fighting qualities to delight

ardent angle, making

Algonquin Park (Onta

NOIJI! ÇAMP. ANQIN PROVINCIAL PAR"

a vacation territory to, dream about. It offers trips thro
of waterways, with ideal camping grounds among for(
and balsams.

2,000 Feet Above the Sea

Fine accom modation for those who love the social side
can be had at Highland Inn at Algonquin Park Static
novel and comfortable Log Cabin Camps Nominigan and

Handsomely ii
application to

fer and full In/ormai
,on Station, Toronto,
allon, Monireal.

44 _
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CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
AUG 26th-TORONTO-SEPT. 11t1h

THE PERMANENT ANNUAL WORLD'S FAIR
AIl Canaida centred and concentrated; acres (if maua turesth picl kiof

Arnrica's flocks and herds; immense agricultural exhibit ; practical frnn
jgenostratioIns.

'*Federation of the Empire"
Gorgeous speýctacle symbolizing and epitomnizing Imperciial uiiii ty ad pw

1,200 performers; 10 ma.Sed bands; chorus oif ff0 voices.

Ste-Thc British Houses of ParHament, Westminster Abbey and the.

War Offcs

The. Worid at Waýr-scenies that have thrilled the Emipirerenaedy

Ove.;rset troops by land, water and ini the air.

Shelis Ili proceýss or Manu facture- M ammTothI Muinitions; exhibit.

The world's greatest and Iargest atteuded Annuul Exiibiton

AU. rHR WAY b.tw..n

Torontoz-aVancou.lverffIMT A THUR, FORT WILLAM. SASKATOON AND EDMONTON'

Cneos at Winnipeg Union Station for
CAgay Prince Mlbcrt Regina, Brandon,

MW ' ipIat na W.t.rn cana"&"aa the. Pacdflc C64ei

LEAVE TORONTO 10.45 P.M.
Monday. We.dminay, Fdéday

,AL NOERNEQUIVMENT 1RELIABLE EXPRESS SERVICE

Thruhtickets to ail points, and bertb reservations
IrmLoa Agent or write to General Passenger

vlit, 68 King St. East, Toronto, Ontario; Union
SttoWinnuipeg, Man., or Montreal, Que.
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à

Mile Deep Gorge
off Loveli*es ublime

betweerx heaven high peaks, serting the sky for five
hundred miles, thoge have given th» n"»n MlfY Switzer.
lande in One to the

Ccrnadicgn Pacifié Rock*e
through the heart of which there runs the. world'
greatest trasportation systemn--tii. Carnadin PWcfe
RaiWay. Repjy the mnystic lovelinese of

itpet 13&nffl ride the mnountain troues, and try the £ulphur batbe,
golfÇ and 6.shing, go camnping in the fomnous Yolio Valley at edvisit Glacier for its uxountain clîmblng; explore the Kootenays fro'jn
Balfour. Magnificent hotels with tnoderato rates. Egverything Can..
adiau Paclfic Standard-Nono Botter.

For full information apply to azy Canadian Pacific Ticket
Agent, or

W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, TORONTO
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"JULIAN SALE"
The name behînd the goods is your guarantee for the quàality

UITE-HITE' WARDROBDE
TRUNKS

rery appointment
its construction-
ery convenience
the makinig-

ery point in the
ufacture of the

,ite-Hite' Ward-
be Trunk is one
)re good reason
iy i t should be
! trunk of your
oice in contemn-
iting a longer

shorter trip,
miner or winter.
a very real way

is the most complete of wardrobes, and apparel iravels

it with as littie risk of crushing as ît would right on

e "bailgers" or in the I'Chest of Drawers- in the home.

AIave it demonstrated in the store, or write for special bookilet.)

$30>0 il, $9IOO

ie Julian Sale Leather Goods C%.;0 Ltd.
105 Kî"i Stroet Woet, Toronto



CANADIAN MM&GAZINE ADVEBTI8ER

QO[BEC CENIRA RAILWAY
The onily une rurning through PuIlImant

sleeping cars between

Quebec and Boston
and

Quebec and New York
and through Pullman Parlor cars between

Qusebec and Portland
passing through the heart of

The White Mountains
DM a rvke on &III trains

F0r timetablea and further informiation
apply to

J.H. Wals, E.O0.Grund3r,
cab NGw ff Pau..ger Agent

SIIERBROOICE, QUIL

DON'T LOOK OLD!

4 CENUE DI'r-u -"0 '.d"wi
weckl,. Wetrust ..

WrUtefoe £'.jG
JACOBS ftR8., Diu

13 T.n.ct. Arcade

B3ECOME A REGISTERIED

Accrdaedy ~ Founded I

a two and ont-half year curae in training fu
affowance and maintenance. Appli,.sm.u
year h;gh seolint ...tion ,r it,

For par ttculars,. address Beth laraci llcit

Street. Ne- York.

i ArTAtJ



CÂNADXÂN MAGAZINE ADVERTIOER

Bfeelr îh
Lîbt Botle

lie Beelt >kfde Meik

"TFMÂU

rOU HAVE A BEAUTIFUL FACE
But Your Nose~

IIth. ý .,-llý -,' .' WMIS*T MER oJuem uv o "YSA

Mk.V. ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 4.1 lk 18"~Tno 'r V.,7

t'v, wu'&, -1 1-fr~ ktti-Iki .8 n" U

P. RLIY Fac Spc"

»a x.erfu W, w hâ . mi.toto W.8

Ginger Aie "&GURIYS" Caledonia WVater
Li noihig qgte like étlher, for both are THE BES rI

âURD & CO., Limiled - - MON TREAL

~inl.8aUtI7 la
~hth ua.. dAhly
re~ 18'~187 lui
omtW.#b.1.id

OrÂff'r'd0 zýf3



50 CÂNÂDIÂN MÂÂZIE ÂDYERTIER

I the

cIStone

Iritned

MADE IN CANAU


